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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME LT. 
ESTABLISHED 18SJ. 
~ E, F. . CUN!'ffNOH.nI, HOWARD lIAUPER. 
CUNNINGHAM & RPER, 
Insurance an~ Real Estat~ 
A.G-EN'" T S. 
W II Fire, Tornado, Life, I ~ 
(.) Steam Boiler, 1 • , 
Z Aocident, Plate Glass > 
INSURANCE I 1 .,,,,,. FIRE INSURANCE 
~ A Specialty, 
JTI 
(/) 
r,,- 18 tirstclussCompnnicsrcp 
a.- rescnlcd,STocxan d).1i;Tl.",\L 
~ Real Estate and Personal 




;n Dwelling~, l''nrms,Store~ 1.1, aucl Offices lte11ted. z Rents Collected . 
Cummi8..~ions Sati!ifadorx..:._ - -E:remlin, No. l, Monument Square 
WANTED 
_1\.1!:,:,ney to ::::..-:.o...n. l 
:Fo..~s to Ooll 1 
:t-1:o-=-=:o:'.l to Rent I 
::R..~nt.::. to 0::)llect l 
w.nTED--HOUSES TO RENt 
('0)011,;,;IONS REA80NAll>,K 
Fo1 · Sntc o.- E~clu1. 11~c. 
Xn. I~,; IIOl'ME, \\"('St Vinc> str,•et 2 s tory 
frnnw 7 rooms, ~tnbl(', 11rlesinn we(•I, will 
cx1·lm11gc for~1nall J>la<·c in the C'0un1ry. 
.-on S.\l,l s- llOl "SES. 
::;:;;o. 1!)8. FR.A'.\tE llOU ~F.; 7 rfH:uns; one 
an,! n11c-half story. on West Hi gh street; ,\-
c.,,.li in hantl; !)rice low: ;,must bcsoltl) 
:{o. :.>fU.-J>"\VELl .,IXG AND OF .FICE 
nt·11.DJSU, in:\lt. T.il.terty, Ohio. House 
i!-l a two stor,· frame of ten rOQlllS, well, 
ci.:;;tcrn. cellfir, flagstone pavement, &c . 
l'ri ce onlv $:!,2.,0. 
Xo. 2()(). D&lUUllLE G,L\Jll[l<:R ST. 
RESIDES CE, (Iryine property,) two story 
brick, fourteen rooms. One of the fine:st 
pieces of property in the city. 
No. 107. BRH'K DwELL1s<; Bi.on.::, Easl 
Front street-FIVE IIOL'l'IE.'-i-Centrnlly locu-
l C(I. l'ricc ren.~ono.ble. 
Xo. W:J. NEW HOrSE. Fuir (:round Ad-
dition,~ .:;;torr fr:.imC'. 7 rooms, corne r lot. 
l'iil·e onlv.Sl.000. on:time, ifpurchn.!ied soon 
X1>. 2oi. DWELUXG , Sandusky street, 
:! st,)r,· frame,!) room~, ~tnblc, &c. One of 
!Jc,..t liou~c.•so11 the street. .Price ONLY $1800 
No. HH, DWEl,LlNU , with 2 Lota,co rner 
Gambier and Di\'il:'-ion rltrcets; one of the 
choic('st locations in t.he citv l'ri cc only 
$i,500, if purchased soon. ll~\.RG~IN. 
Ko. l&i. UOUtig nnd Two Lot:i, Ouk St., 
H :itory frame. 7 rooms, cellar, ·c.-$800. 
No. 17!;. DWELLING, Jcffer8on street, 
2 story frnme, 8 rooms, cello.r, conl hou se, 
hydmnt a.nd cistern. Prire $t200. 
.Nl>. 17:! HOU::;i,_; und 2 Lot1J, comer Divis-
ion and Harkn ess St~. 2 storv frame,6roorus, 
cellar slate mo.ntels, &c. L\:.•:." $1000 on time. 
~o.'li7 HOUS~~t\nd 2 Lots, ,v. Chest1~ut 
81 . 2 ston· frame i rooms, srnble, Arle.fu m 
W;ll, cell:i.r, &c.: built 2 year~. Price $1,Ui5. 
No. t7l. llOU::;E and:.! Lots, corner. Enst 
High 1.uHI Centre Run Sts. l¼ story lrame, 
with nildition, 5 rooms. cellar, coal house, 
water , &c. Price only $1000, if sold soon. 
Xo. 1G3. HOUS~ , "' est Chestnut Street, 
n"nr \lain l t storv frame. .Price $'2CM)(). 
No: l!..>G.~ 'l'uE Ii. C. 'fAn PROPERTY, Gam-
bier avenue and running ~onth to the C .. A. 
& G. H.. R. Containing: tLbont 18 ucres. Fi)1e 
frame cott a,..e house, tenant house, well , cis-
tern, stablc~benutifnl evergreen trees, shrub-
bery, fruit trees, &c. PRICE REASOSA~L.E. 
No. t3U. llOU::iE , li'air Ci round .Adcht1on. 
t !:ltorv fnime. Pri c('S,,00; $100 cash, $5 perm. 
No: 116. DWEfJLlXU Gambier Avenue. 
new,:! story frame, 7 rooms, cel!nr,.,11ydrnnt 
and ci:-1lcrn, coal hou se, etc. J'nt·e $1800. 
Xo. 110. DW Ef.,L1N'G, (with Four Lots,) 
on ~orth .McKcm.ieslreet, 2 story frame, 6 
rno111~. cellar, stable, &c. Price only $1850. 
No. 108. COTTAGg, Gambier A,·enue, U 
story frame. 8 rooms. J.->ricc $1650. . 
No. 100. DWELLIN"G, J,'nir Ground Add1-
tihn U ~torv frame. I>rice $S50. 
N~. lll. icOUSE, E. Chestnut s!ree.,l.:,i} 
stQrv frame 1 rooms, rellar, &:c. Pnce$t~->. 
. ••t)lt SAl.,E - l•'AR1'1S. 
No . 203.-l•'ARM, 127 acres, Liberty 
Townsli ip, L mile from Mt. Lib~rty, .100 acres 
r1Lltin1l<'d. nil under fence, i:-pnng 111 evNy 
licld 1.1. ~ton· fmme hou~, 4 rC1()tn"I, goo<I 
h,trn' 40.'<60 :"rn1\ (1ihcr outhnilding:--; g1~,t1 
ordinr<l &c Pri('e on lv $-10 per acre. 
li'AR:\°I, r>O fil•rc1, l i nlilc East of city. '!{o 
bui\1li11~s. Pl'icconly $7j l-.Cr ncre. Uargmn ! 
:,.; 0 . JH!). l•'AR)I , 00 :-aCn?:-1, Ja c k ~on. t?wn-
sli ip ; wC'II wntercd; excellent bu1ldrng-~L 
l'ri t•li $.-Ill pt'r ncr<'. A model f;'arm-c henp I 
:S11, 11il. J•'.\1~:'11. 17;incrc ~, in Knox. C1)., 
lin e <•1tlti,·alio11, c:«•cllcnt hui 1.ling'i, .well 
wi~t,•rc1I, clwicc lo('ali on ;. 0110 or !la• hm""lt 
l•'a rim 1 in the <·ot111ty. 1.'nre only :iilOO per A 
No. W!. 1•'. \.101, HO a('r<'~, 2 111il(-s Sonlh W<'St 
or (·ily; LO n<·re.-i s11g;t1.r c:m1p, lm\nn"e wdl 
c ulli\ '[l.ll'il; new fn111\C ho11s1..•,go(11l stahk, ,le 
nevn-foilin~ sp rin g. Price $U0 per ucr('. 
•,o n S..t..I,E - lli"-ec lln.11eo11 s . 
N'n. Hlli. JH·::;rSE~8 l'H.Ol'J•:RTY ,. Mon -
mcnt Sq1111rc, (Kr('m\i n No. 2,) occup1Nl for 
t•'11rnitun_1 Btnre. l)we\1ing:, l{('nl J❖,,ta tl' nml 
ln'i11riun •c ofli<'t', and Hol'it.'ly Hall. 
••·on. SA LE - HnlltliUJ,: Lots. 
VOUH. I.OTB, fronting on t!antlusky 81 
'l'f.'1'111" 1>f ~:-ale to ~uit purcl,n ~er. 
!!I CIIOlCI<~ BUILOJXO LOT S, in Uen-
jamin Harnwcll 'iJ N~;w A1>1HTl ON to ::-.rt. 
Vel'llon , Uhio. J,:ight on Uambi('r Av('nnc 
anti Thirt een on Ea~t Front l:llreet. . 
L')T North Mai n Street, one of the hr\C'.,t 
l,><·ntio~i in the <·itv. Price only $ 1.500. 
T,O'f , We.~t Cllc.::11n·ut S ., with i:stnb!l•-:$l000 
Bormtl fi.11 Acre Buil<.ling Lots, w1tl11n te_n 
minute;J w.\\k of ~fain st re('t, on long credit 
ll w 111.i-: B u 11,D1No L oT, Gambier Avenue 
eh•1i1:c lo cation . Will be sold nt n 11,no,\1N 
if pur-:h,i'ied soon . Don' t rlcla.y thil'l chanc{' 
f'Olt llEN'l'. 
HO mH: amt 2 l.iOL'l, North S::mdnsky ~lrccL 
HOl":41•: Fair (:round Addition. $9<i per yr. 
TH>H IL\ BLl ·! H.00 :\ts, Bou th Mam St., 
(Wea,·er B\o('k.) com·cnicntly arrn.nged for 
llo:mlin~ l [ou sC' or nwc-1\in~. Apply at onC'e 
HOL T •i,:~, in a.II fHlrls or the r1ty. Al!'!o, 
Hl'OR.F'.S ant l D\\'J,;LLING ROOMS. . 
UENTS <'OI,J..ECTED for non-resi-
dents and ot hers, on rea.sonnblet er ~lS. 
$,Ir OLherde:-,imble 1-'armsnnd City Prop-
erty for Side. Corresponchmcesolicited. 
p:.:JJ-Ilorse n.ud Huggy KeJJt. A 
plea~urE' toshow (?rOpC_!'9' • 
CUNNINGHAM & HARPER, 
Kr emlin No.1. Mt.Vcr::j on,0 
TEACHERS' XAMINATIONS 
MEE'l'lNGS OF THE 
EXAMINATIGN ot TEACHERS 
-Will be held i11 the-
Library Building, Public 
lUt. Vernon, Ohio, 
Commencing at O o'clock A. M. 1 as 
Follow a: 
1886. 
SopHltnbcr ............................... .... lt and 25 
O c tober ...... .... .. .. ......................... 9 and 23 
Novemb er ................................... 13 and 27 
Deoe111ber.................................... 18 
lSS7. 
Janu ary.. ................. ................ 22 
J\'cbrunry ............ : ....................... 12 nnJ 26 
~f~:tCCF >':::;
Coc.x;,.rA!', F.. nouo s. 
Clerk . 
PERFUME BY MAIL 
A Full Bottle of the Celebrated 
MIKADO COLOGNE 
and an elegant package ofl'ROSTED CH~OMAT10 
CARDS will be 1ut by Kail 1( 7011. WJll aeud u 
your addtt11 and thirty (301cent• 1n 1tamp1. 
FLEM INC BROS.,Plttsburgh, Pa, 
HONEST HELP for MEN . 
Pay No More .Money to Quacks 
I will !(Cnd yo1L a X('w f-k.lf.Cun·_. discovc~<>cl nf n 30 ycl\r.t• l'Xperi111l•nt11i~. wliu·h 
Never J<'ail!! nntl eo~t8 you nh!>;olntc-h· noth• 
ing until curctl. Addrf';._i 11 K~.,' It Y 8l;ltAlff,, 
box tG5, ~lilwnuke(', ,vi s. 1~ 
STEVENS ~\'., CO., 
J>l-:Al.l.;[!8 fl! 
Flour, Fee11, Seeds, Poultry, 
NO. l 1-llf:)[[,IN Bf.0('1- , 
Mt. Vern()n. 0, Tdt:"pliune No. S'I 
TOR PID L!V~R 
Is known J,y thcso 1narkctl 11l'ci1i.:a:· ilics: 
I. A fccll11:;orwcnrincssn.1al pain-; 111 the 
lirnlls. 
2. llad brcnt.h, bac\ tnste In the mouth, 
nnd furrc(l tongue. 
s. Constipation, with oc-cuslonal allaeks 
ord ln.rrhrea. 
4. H eadache , lu th e fro11t or tile head; 
nnusc:1,, dizzlnl:s.-., and yellowness or 
~kin. 
6. Henrtbnrn, loss ofnppctitc . 
6. Distention Qf tlro stomach nnd bowels 
by wlud. 
i. Depression or F.plrlts, and great mel!J.n-
chuly, wilh ln'--"ilucki1ml ndii,:posltlon 
to lcavcc,·cr.rtJll11g rol' to-rnorrow. 
A natural Onw ,,f l:ilp fro,n lheT ,iver 
hf CA/'iculi11l to ,;oud hcaJth. \Vhcn ltli>i 
Is obstructed IL results In 
BILIOUSNESS, 
whkh, 1! neglected l"oon lend~ to serious 
diseases. Himmons Liver H.c-gulntorc xcrts 
a most follcituus iullucnccovrr every kind 
or lllllou!-.1u:-ss. It r(':slorcr,; 1 he Liver to 
p ro per w ol'k ing or<h.•1· rcg-ulatcs tile i.cc re-
tiou of Lile and 11111){ lhc dlA~!ltl\'O or gans 
1n~nch roudltl011 that tht">ycnn dotl1 elr 
I.lest.work. After faking thlsrncdicinc no 
OllO '\Yill say/ "1 (Ull IJUious:• 
"I have ken subject to severe spells of Con-
gestion of the Liver, and ktve been in the habit of 
taking rrom 15 lo 20 graim~ of alomel which j"en-
erally laid rne up for three or four dnys. Lately I 
have bee n tak ing Simmons Liver Re gulato r, 
which i;avc me: relief wid1ou t any inter rupti on to 
Lusincss."-J. H ucG , Middlep ort , Ohio. 
OKLr GEKVIKE 
ku our .2'i stamp in red on fron t of ,vrapp41r 
J . n. Zelllu & Co .• PhHadclphln., Pa . 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
W. t,. COOPEk. 
coO!'~:R & MOORE. 
FRANK MOORE. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
Ja11. l, '83-ly, 
109 llA1N 8-r.REET, 
:.\lt. Vernon, 0. 
M cCLEl,LAND & CULBERTSON, 
ATTORNKYS AND CooNSELLORS AT LAW, 
Offlce-One door west of Court House. 
Jan.10-ly. 
GEORGE W.MORGAN, 
Al"l'ORXEY AT T,AW, 
KlRK IlGILDlNO, PU B U C 8QUATIV., 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Oct~-ly. 
A m,L HART , 
ATioaNttY AND Cour.,.;,:u.o& ATLAw, 
Mount VerJJon, Ohio. 
Ofti.ce-Jn Adam ,vcaver 's building, Main 
street, above Issac ltr retl & Co's store. 
Aug. 20-ly. 
SA)ll 'EL II. PETl;RMAN, 
Genera.I Fire, 11fc 1n1ft Actldent ln~uro • re A~t. 
~\pplicntion for insurance to nny of the 
lrong, Heliable and ,veil-known C~mpu-
nies represented by this A~ene oli01ted. 
Also agent for the following first-class 
Rteamship lines: Guion, ~o.tional , ·white 
Stnr and Allen. Pa ssage lickets to or from 
J~ns:;land, lreland and nil points in Europ(>, 
at re~ponsiblc roles 
Oflice-CornerMnin nnt.1 Gambier Streets, 
.:\It. Vern on, Ohio. iapr 88'ly 
E l'. BLINN, • HO)JEOJ'ATHlC 
PHYSICIAN .\.ND SURGEON. 
EH and E:.:.1.r Specialist. Gla~ses Scientific-
afly Prescribed. 
Office nnd Rcshlcnee- ,ve st JJi~h St. . two 
Squares from the .Monument, l\tt . yernon, 
Ohio . lJlyly 
DR-R. J. ROBINSON 
PlIYRICIAN AXD SURGEON. 
Office and residence-On Gambier slreel, o. 
few doors Enst of ?-fain. 
Office days-\Vednesday nncl Saturdays. 
ang13y. 
DR. GEORGE B. llUNN, 
pnY SICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Room 3, Ropers Block, ll l South Main St., 
i\Lo1·N-r Vi-:RNON, Omo. 
All profes.-iional et\.lls, by Jay or night, 
prumpt.ly responded lo. [June 2'2-) . 
J. W. RUSSl!:LI, . M. D. JOHN IC. RUSSEl,L M. D. R U~SET,1, & l!USSET,L, 
SUUGF.0~8 AND PHYSI CIANS, 
01H1;e- Wcst sii1e of Main street, 4 doors 
north uf l'ublic Square, ·Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Rrsid~•nC('- 1<:ast (lambi er st. Telephones 
Nos. 70 aihl i3. [July83. 
Tho 011:y brand ot Lnundry Sonp 
a.wank d a first elnss medal at tho 
Now Orkans Exp osition. Gnnrnn-
tecd ab.-.;olutdYl)\\l'C, :md for general 
hou scllol !l purposes is tho P. 
PATENTS. 
SOL!C!'l'OTIS AND ATTORNBYS - FOll -
0, S, A.ND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AND l'ATENT L,I.W CASES , 
HURlllDGE & CO., 
127Surerior8t.. opposite .American 
CLEVE:LAND 1 0. 
\Vith A8socintecl Oflieesi n '\Vashini;!:fC>n a d 
l"orcign counlrics. Mch23-78y. 
$1,500. 
~,· 
1-'nc.simile of Patent Chess aml Checker-
board, adnrtising the cclcbrntcd 8yrr,·ila 
Block Hemedies and a. Rcwnnl of$1,000 
lll,ACKllERRY llLOCK8. 
'l'he Great ])inrrl uca and Dr::ientry Checker. 
Dc-lpho:-1. 0., .Tnne 7th 'SG.-Our six-
month s old child Jmd o. severe uttnck of 
Summer Go111plnint, l'hysicians could do 
nothing. In (1e.:,pairwetried 8vnvitn.lllnck-
berry UloC'kt1-reccomended by a frienJ-
and a ruw do.:es effectl'd a com11letc cure. 
.Accf'pt onr heartfelt indorcemf'nt of vour 
Blackbcny Dh.>cks .- Mn. a1Hl Mn-1. J. BAN• 
::I.liq'. 
womr m.oci-s. 
Lima, 0 .. Jan. 25, UlS7.-The Synvitn 
\Vorn1 !llo('ks ncted like a chnr111 in f'X• 
p1•lling worm!'! from my little chilcl. The 
c·hild 1!\ now well anil h{'al'ly, instcnd ol 
pnnr rind Ri('J,ly as hcfore. - Jou!:'f CT. Ron-,...,~o .. 
No box; no tcnspoon or i.ticky bottle . 1'nt 
up in patc-11t packngl' s . 23 doses 2;, 1·ents. 
\Vnrrnnt cll lo 1·ure or monev refuntlc<I. Ask 
y11ur dr11:.;j(i!it. If you fail ·to µ:et I hem SCIHI 
price to Synvitu. Co., Delphos, Ohto, nnll re-
rci \·c them po:ttpaid. f'heckcrboan.l free. 
with ench other. Sold in "Mt. V('rnon by 
)[er ccr/the Drnggist. Mar10-1y 
A r>Vl<~rtTT8J<~J{8 bv ntldrl'!'l~i11" ('f'o. 11 l~oW("ll it Co., 10·Snr11£•i• !-:1, Npw York 
cn11 IC'nrn thC'<'\"t\l'tco)'Jlot nny1,ropoi,nlli11e 
of 1\dverti !-linJ! in ~a\me ri l'n1, °Xl'w!>;pupers. 
·t'iIJ""lOO-p:i.ge l\,mphl P', I 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLI7'ICS, AGRICUL1'URE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. U .00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TI-IURSDAY, JULY 28, 1887. NUMBER 11. 
DEU0CJBA..TICJ 
STATE CONVENTION 
Gen. T. E. Powell,of' Delawa1·e, 
i\omiualed for Governor 
on the Second Hallot. 
A Splendid Ticket From Top to 
Bottom.-Speeches by Judge 
Santy and Gov. Powell.-
The Platform a Ring· 
ing Document, 
Tho Democracy of Ohio met in State 
Convention, nt :Music l-f:111, C1e,·elnnd, 
on \\· cdnesday n.nd Thnrsd,1y of last 
week, nnd pl:1ced in nomination a most 
mngnifi ce nt ti cket , with Gen. Thomns 
E. r owel!, of Dain.ware, as the candidate 
for GoYcrnor. The detrils of the Con-
vention would take up more ~pace thnn 
the BANNER lrns to spn.rc, so we present 
the speech of Judge Seney, the perma-
nent Chairman, nml tho nccept::mce of 
Gov. Powell, togeth e r with the pint~ 
form. The full ticket ns nomin:1 .tcd was 
ns follows: 
:F'or Governor-
'f JTO)IA8 F.. POWELL , 
Of Delnwnre. 
For Lieut errnnt Govcrnor-
D. C. COOLMAN, 
Of Portage. 
For Supreme Judge- (Lon~ Term ), 
I,. It. CHITCIIFIELD, 
Of Holmes. 
F•)r Supreme Jndge- (Short Term ), 
VIRGIL l'. KLIKE, 
Of Cuyahoga. 
For Auditor, 
E)JIL KlESE\Vt;TTER , 
- Of }'ru nklin. 
li'or St,1tc Treasurer , 
0. W. HARPER, 
or Greene. 
For Attorn ey-General , 
W. 11. LEET, 
Of l'utnam. 
For Board of Publi c Works. 
n; ·rnR MURPHY, 
Of Butler. 
li on. Henry nol1l 1 Chairnrnn of the 
Rtnte Central Committee, introdu ced 
Hon. George ·E. Seney, who deli\·erecl 
the following speech : 
Address ol t.:halrn1un St·•H'Y· 
Gentlemen of the Convention: " '" 
meet here today as the cho:::,en repM-
sentntivcs of 400iCl00 Democrats to in-
augurate n politicnl cmnpaign which I 
confidently Uelie\'e will result in taking 
from the RcpulJlicn.n party the control 
of tho gm·ornment of this grcnt State. 
Happily onr pnrty ha.s no family qunr-
rels upon ils hn.nds. Demo c rats en•ry-
whcrc nrc nt peace with thc111seh·es 
nnd never more firmly united thnn they 
:ue n.f this hour. E,·ery Democrnt 
seems to know wl10 will be his lc:1der 
in 1888, and all nre content, nnd none 
have doubts as to the re::mlt of tlie con-
test. \Ve arc rill of one mind·iihout a. 
cnnd ida.te for Governor, not because of 
n two-term n1le, but because nmong 
Democrats Thurmnn stands, as <lid 
t'\n.ul nmong lhe prophets, head nnd 
shoulders above ull, nnd bccn usf' , too , 
Thurman would liom,r the gubcrnn.to-
ri11l oflice more t!"inn the office wonlcl 
honor him. Dut the old Roman, G()(l 
bless him, while willing to follow i~ un-
willing to lend in the fight, nm.l lhere-
forc we will either take from the Dcl11.-
wnrcs their chief :1.nd place him nt tho 
hen.cl of our column, or go to lh11.t i,;cc-
lion of our 8tatc where lar~e mnjoritirs 
arc ovl'rt.'OlllC and t:hooi::c JJutlc1·'s C"On-
q11cring hero for our leader, or stit.y 
he re, in the Democratic city of CIC\·e-
lnnd, and tn.ke for our cnntlid11te him 
who led in its redemption from Repnb-
licnn rule. \Vhil o it c1rnnot be Sil id in 
ndv,mce of your nominntions upon 
whom the honol"8 of this co,wcntion 
will fall yet, it cnn be said that if they 
foll upon the worthy there is CYery rea-
son tO belieYe thnt your ticket will he 
triumpn.ntly elected in November. In 
the Republican pn.rty there is wnr . For 
the general engagement between the 
contending fnctions nt 'Toledo next 
week every tomnhnwk is sharpened 
and evrry scalpi ng knife well whetted. 
\Vhile it. is n matter of indifference to 
Democrats who whips or gets whipp ed 
in that fight, the chn ract er of the strug-
gle is not without interest to us all. 
About party mensures our Repnblicnn 
opponents seemingly do not disagrC'e. 
Their qunrrcl is, apparently , nngry, bit-
ter, nnd exterminnting, and nll about 
men. Dlnine wants to be the next 
President, and so, too, docs Sherman, 
and as only one .can be, and neither 
eve r will be, Democrats sec nothing in 
Blaine waiting and watching on th e 
the other side of the ocean for some-
thing to turn up, or in Shermnn shak-
ing hands over the bloody chmnn nt 
Na,!hville, or flaunting the bloody e.hirt 
al Springfield. In the eomin~ fight we 
will surely win. The legislation of our 
State for two years pnst is the d:ctntioa 
of the Republican pnrtr, nncl its high 
handed rc,·olutionory methods to ob-
tain a pn.rtisn.n mnjority t.o enact parti-
s11n la ·ws cnnnot be defencled Ueforc the 
people of Ohio, nn<l whoeYer attempts 
so to do will meet with rebuke. The. 
executive <lep11rtmcnt of our Stnte gov· 
ernment for nea.rly two ycnrs past has 
Uren adminislercd to ·promote the per-
so1wl nmbitions nncl political fortunes 
of those in control, and. to further tl1e 
interests of tneir party more than the 
inte!'ests of the people. Tb e Republi-
C"an party is responsible for the present 
empty conllition of tho Stnte Tremmry, 
and the tf\xpa.ycrs of Ohio will want to 
know when their \"Otes ltre. sought for 
in the fall why the moner demands of 
the lnte Rtipublicnn Legislature nre 
largely in excess of the 1·evenue s of the 
f:)tit! . Fortunately for the country 
thel'e is no serious disagreement be-
tween Democrats ns to mensnres nnd 
none at all ns to men. Three years ago 
the people for the fourteenth time 
since the organization of th~ govern-
ment voted the Democratic pnrty inlu 
power, nnd so wisely nnd so well lrns 
the power been used that.the admini s-
tration ot President Cle, 1eland se(:ms to 
havo little if nny pposili on, except 
from thof-:G who seek r expec t fa,·ors 
from the llepublicm1 p•rl.y. While all 
~rnocr1t.t.~ give tho administrnlion n 
henrty suppo rt, there are many who 
would feel llelter sa tisfied rr all Rcpub-
licmrn remaining in office were prompL-
Jy turned out and their places filled 
with honust and cnpnblc Democrnt8. 
.As to thi~ feature of the Eilnn.tion the 
resolves of this <·onvcntion ought not 
to be unccrlnin i11 menning o r sound. 
If wo bclicre thnt Democrnts instead 
of Uepnblicnns ~houl<l assist. a Dcmo-
crn.tic President in adm.inistering the 
government let us h1wo lhe cOurnge of 
our cmwictions nncl here nnd now bO 
<lcclnrc. If it be the cidl service rc-
rorm 111,w thnt keeps Republican s in 
Rnct Democrats ont of lhe publi c Frr-
,•ice, lC't ns st rike bnllTiy nn<l high and 
dr-nrnn<I of our pnrty rPprC'~entntiH·s l\t 
\\ ·n!-lilington in Sen,1.-te 11nd Hon'-e, to 
l:,OClr nnd w,te for the immediate nnd 
nnconditional repeal of that law. \Vh en 
the Democratic pn.rly was voted into .\ftcr Gen. Powell w,1~ nominated he ttnd turned them all into a sowere for 
power the public mind wa s full or wns cscorte<l into the Co1wention, and the aclvn.ncement. of liis own pn.rty nnd 
doubt and misgivings ns to t.hc irnme- • • J • t· k and to gratify hio own peroo1u1.l nmbi-lll neccptrng t 1e nornrna 1011 spo ·o as . 
diate future of the countrr. l:nd C'1· th e Lion. 
teachings of the RC'plll,li can p:uty follow s: HHis Administration has been the 
mnny people bc]ic,·ed that if the Gcucral Pow<~ll"s .\cccptanc<>. most extra,·ngant that we ha Ye e,·er 
Democratic J)1trt ,r got into r)ower the C G had in Ohio. Last year his Legh;lature 
1· ":\In. . IL\UL'I.\X A~D E:,;"TLE:\IEN OF · t d ti f colored peoplP. of the South would be appropnn e 1e enormous sum o 
1·11", Co,.-,Txnox: It is with feelings of •i o, 000 ooo t f •1 enslan~d nrnl to the colored people of r, r - more l, rnn ~, , ou o "'10 gen er· 
the N orth th e right s of citi1.en::5hip the deepe:it gnititude I thank you for al revenue funds of the Slate . Last 
would be clenied. The Dem orm ls, the honor you 1.rnse just conferred up- winter they appropriated still more. 
when in power, :--nid Republi c:rn lend- k 11 1 Last year it borrowed $;300,000 Lo -!:we on me. :\Iy th11.n ·s :ire :t. t 10 more h S t f I I ers e,·ery" here will repudiate the pub- t e • tu e rom protest, al\( now t 1e 
lie debt incurred in .-:uppre,,::;in~ the sincere Uecnusc the se lection h:ts come. State is gone, hnnging on the rngge<l 
rebellion, pens.ion n.11 Confederntc to n.1<' nftcr we have all witncssc(l that edge of bn.nkruptcy, ::md Rnticip)tting 
soldiers, and refuse pensions to the so l- wonderful uprising of the people in nil loans and taxes from the dif1Crentcou11-
I. I ' I' 1· ti l ' · Il tic5 in order lo sttxe t.he credit of the c 1ers w '° ioug li, or JC m on . sections of the StJ.1te in f:u·o1· of the 
,,·,1s u.-:sertions nnd predictions like Stnte. Now, again, I w,rnt to compli• 
these ti1n.t withheld many ~1 vote fr,1m nominati on of th:1t grand old man, the ment Go,·ernor Forl:ker with one U,ing. 
Clcveln.ncl :rntl Hendri<'k!3. 'Two and n. Gladstone of .America .. [A1,plau~e.] I I think that GO\·ernor Fomker was 
lwlf years of D emoc rati c mle proves realize with you that hi.s name h:ts re- the fir.st di:t:iplc i11 Ohio of Henry 
all these n:-:~crtif,ns and predictions to dvcd tho hctLrccollection~and the best Geo rge He wns the first man in Ohio 
Ue false, :ind ::lhow.:s to the people tl1:1t to strike hn.ncls with H enry George nnc1 
C\·ery inler e-t they ha,·c hns tho trnditions of our party. JL h:t:-i ,drc:Hly propo se to put. oppresl--i\'c burdens of 
watchful altc11tion and ,·igihrnt <':trc of rckindle(l the c11tb11;,1imm1 or the old, taxation upon the holder .;; ol real cstMe 
t.l1e party their vote s put inlo pow c1:. tired th c h r,,uts nf tlif' yonng, n.nd in Ohio [ilppla.usc], srnd if it hnd not 
rrhe emn.nripated sln.vcs are still free , streng-thcncd th c coin:Lgc of al!, ~0 th at. 1,cen for the De,nocrnl!c party in its 
nnd so, too, nrc nil th e ir descendant:-; , in sp irit nt lcn~t, th0 entirn Df'm ocrn.tic- position of Inst year, to-dny H enry 
n.nd the two mces, white nrnl colo rc(I , p:irty in Ohin, four hniHirod th ott s:rnd George and GoH•rnor Fornker wot-.ld 
arc still equals in law. :Xo reh<'l w:u· stnmg, is now in line Qf h:tttle, pre- be holding a rctmion to rclebrn.tc th eir 
claim h:1s yet been pnid, and no Co11- p:u crJ lo make an aggre:-..,i,·e fight for vi cto ry OYer the holclel' s of renl estate 
federate soldier lrns bee n pcn sionc<l. the tiC'kct this dnv nominated. . in Ohio. 
Hnye the Demo cra ts repurlial ctl th,: '·\Ve rtrc f'urllier i:;-rcf'tcd to-dit .v hy ". \ga.in, while hi s n.dministr:.1.tion nnd 
l)J.1Ulic tlcbr? Promptly has 1cvery dol- the pre!,:,encc of tha.t wise nrnn who for his pnrty ha,·e been pronouncing th em-nr of the inten •i::t been paid, aml at -:rJ many ycarR hn.s heeu one of the selves ng-ainst p1:ohibition ns a pnrL.r and 
the unprecedenl~cl rnt c of nearly :HO,- ablest IPa.ders of our pnrty, who thirt.y a political 111casurc. they h1HC co,·ercd 
000,000 a montli for m·er two ~'C :lrR hai=. years ngo was our st nn<lard-bca.rer for this Stnte with spots of prohibition ;ns 
the principal been rcd11c('d nml th(' in- lhc high e~t office in th c Ht:1.te, nnd who complete Many which c,·cr exi.!lted in 
tere;;t thereon been sa.Yed t,, the people. to day, in th0 full pos:-~i::inn of all his the bmin of St. John or Dr. Leonnrd. 
The Dcmo cr:1tic party repndin.tc thr po-..rer~, represents th is gre,\t ~tn.tc as n. "Xow, I will no t tn.kc lime to run 
publi c d ebt, why , judging from pr~ent lc!liler in tlic Scnnlc of the Unit ed t,hrough , but I will sn.y to you, in sub-
appcarnn ce:; n lar.E;"e pr opo rtio,, of what 8t1tles. [Ap pl:tu sc .] Il cnry Il. Payne stance, tlrnt one of the most interest-
we owe, but n ot du e for four ;md twe11- st<1od by our pnrty in ii~ dnrkcst hour. ing things in thiscampnign will be the 
ty y enr.-, will soon bP. paid, nml if lhe [ Apph1.nse.J He helped lo presene :tdmin:strn.tion of Gorf'rnor Foraker 
I - ti 1- , 1 our orgn.nizntion throu~h long years of and com pa.re it with the Admi<llflrn• peop e gH·e us nno 1er our years en:::c dcfcnt nnd dis;.1sler, n.ncl he has lh·ed 
of power it is nmong tlie probnl,ilitics lion of Gr oYcr CleYeland. [.\pplan~e.] 
tlrnt the IRst dollnr of th e public debt until to•<lay his fidelityh,\s had a.splen- "XmY, we are here for business; we 
will he paid before the end of nnothcr did rewa rd · At th is moment Lhe Demo- are here to prepare for lhe c.ampnign; 
Presidential term. Since our party ha s crntic flng not only wn,·es O\·er the nnd r'?co~lect that the great fundamen-
heen in control of the government the \\"bite House at ,v :-u,hin Lou, bnt in t:il pnnc1ples of Democrn cy for whic·h 
pen sio n of no l;nion soldier hns LeC'n lurn it is greeted Ly th e snmc flag \Ye are now fighting ,ue the same to· 
stopped, but, on the contrary, nrn.ny proudly floatin g OYer the Executi,·e day ns fifty yen.rs ng:o. \Ve arc still 
hnve been in creased, and ,ill ba,·e been ~Iansion of ~" ent:.,,.tlue.e o_f ~he lliirt) - fighting for pcrsom1 I liberty, for ind id 
prumptly p,dd . The p ension s of sol- eig ht gre:it St:1t~5.: in th1d \010'.1.. I a.1~1 dun\ rights . ,Y e itrO seeking to protect 
diers' widow8 our party incr eased from exC'eedrngl_) . pl e,~ e<~ th ~tl ' ~. h,~,c he, e t!OJll'.!Blic and St:1.te rights nga.inst the 
'-"'8 to $1:l per month and the pen~icms nlso liH' JHC'::;enct: ot ... Lil.it bulh, 11?t nnd proncl spirit of centralization. \Ve are 
~f the nrmlcss anG l~gless we h:1,ve in• 1 ahle leiu ler from ::;ou lllern Ohio, nnd ::;eek in~ to pr otec t indi,·idual power 
cre11sed So per month. Our party hns 1 \\:hom so~!1.~ of ~·ou. ye :"tel'Li;t.y th01~ght against th e encroachment:, of corporate 
put on the pen~ion rolls over 41,000 "'1,S my !1~·t..l! I.mt \\~O is h~ra .n O\\ to power. The se })rinciples lun-e never 
new pen.-:ioncrs and grant ed pe1\5ions h.e1_P. me. ;lC( ef:!t th ~s. no,~mn.t 10 ~1 an<l (·h:i.nged, 1111d 11e,·er will nhn.n,,.c. The 
to 1he !--O]diers, or their widows o f the C,l]/J Oht0 . [l:beers ,mtl .ipplnt~~e.J Demo crnt ic-p .1rty is to·d;ty 1 n..s it, n.lw:1ys 
~rexi can \\"ar. The lnrge:st snm :ip-1 . 1. con~·,ttul;tte you ~li:tt th1~ ~•m·. ha.s been, the great presen·er of these 
·. l I b. . R p,,'-l"•o Conr,Te"'S 'ent1 on h;1S been Cftlled 111 the Cl!_\ of rights . ,,·e recog,1ize tuc f.ict llrnt new propn,l e<. ) ,1 e u h ... n ~ ~ , ~ I 1· I . . ~.:. d ·I . . ·ti 
for the pnnnent of pensions is $66,022,-j ~p enc 1~ piogleo .,, n~i .'\ iose P10 " 1• issues must be born of time and of pro· 
;J73, while· nt the late :o;c~~ion of Con- e~te i:pnse a nd b~ 31~•taht~· aru n~w nt- gress. \r e re cogn ize the fad thnt b-
grcss the appr opriati ons for pensions tr,lctmg tl?e ad? 111 ·1t 1011.01 ~II Olli p~o- bor, ns nn 'Orgnnization, has entered 
nn1ou11ted to $i0.252 ,500. Il espccting' p)e,o-e,·e.n_ 11,1 n. Sint? ..,.whi_~I~ 13 ou~-Slnp- the field of politic~; but we say to the 
prin1t c pension bills the records of the 11~1•110 neai1J all hot .. iS tet.::, Ill ~he ince of laboring man, 'The Demorrntic parlY 
pen sio n office show thn.t I'residcnt ! 111?· I . ('Oll~l';\l~u!:tte tm~~.stI11 !urtl! er Wl\S your friend :rnd protector beforC 
Grnnt in eight years npprO\·cd -185 of t!1•1t Olli pai~y .b m po::iSe:>~l~n of. n. )b- labor wns organized or e,·er made any 
these bill~ ; Ha) ·E::s iu four years ap- t1on~i~ Adm1111st1;'lt~o1\ ,vh1ch . 1s 1.10,t, demands.' 
proYed 303; G1ntield nnd Arthur in four onl) :i ~~ur:~e,.~.)f _,tiengt~~ ~0 ~ui pmt-J, " \\·cask yon to rerncmUer th c nd\'i Cc 
year~ approved i36, while Pre siden t ~u; "lm .h 1~ .' 1~~l~ aucl ~.\~el) ?~nd uct- and the words of that hrillia.nt candi-
"l . I·' I . ' ·o ·c•,·• •ppro,·ed 86'l· mg: nil the ,tfLurs of om entnc conn- elide before th_is co1wcntioa, nn<_l who i..: 
v e\t~ ,\.\( Ill ~\\ J " "'" ', D · tl l t P · 1 f I .., 
n11d if his appr o,·n l of such bills con- try.. nnng ie .a.s rcsic en ia con- :1:ble~t drn111p1on of labor now rn pub-
tinucs at thi:s rate for two venrs to te St It w:ts pro ula nned ~hroughout tl~c h e hf e-re mcmher the words of hlnrtin 
come, at the end of his fotir Ye:H.;' IP;n~th :rnd Ure, alh of tlrn:1 land that t\~1s .\.. For a n. [. \.pplau se.] \Yhen he tells 
term more l;nion sol<licr;3 will Cc in- l\a twn couh not :::=tau<l th e st rnrn; you thnt the best pla ce for labor, the 
deht ed to him for their pe11sions than th11t we ?O~1ld .11?1 sn.fcly pass tl~r~t~~I~ s:~fest pince for the bboring man 1s in 
to Grnnt, Haye:::, Garfield or Arthur in ~he dangct;:; "lnch mm;t ne ~e~s,uilJ h1s old homctha.th:is alrcnclv ,·imlicnt-
sixteen ,·em-:; of their rule. \Yh en the lollow n. ~ha.ngc from Rcpubli c:m to ctl its right to be ca lled his -friend n.nd 
demagogues and the unprincipl ed in De mo":rntic rule. ~ut .th e ?ha.n?c ~,~a.s protector, the Democratic party [ttp-
t\rn Rcpublic ,.m p;1rty de fame Presid e nt mu d e. More th :11\t"C! )ear!:i !1,ne P•1~- plause], and that there is the plnre to 
Cle\·ehrnd for vetoing bills pensioning ed, nnd tlrnt peiwtl is m~rk~d ~ tl~e ,~·ork out your griC\·nnces nnd get your 
trnion soldiers, they forget that Grnnt mo~t p.enceful,_ l~npp~, pr~pm _ous th.tt nghts. 
,·eloe<l a Uill to cqun.lizc the bounty om piople h,ne e,er knonn. [.\p· "Now , I apologize for ha,·ing snid so 
paid to l,"nion s\)ldiers-nnd they for- pl~~u.:se.] . .. er • • much. I simply say to you in conclu -
get also that John Shermaa, in Jun e, . I am but st a~m~. a, su~iplc h~~th sion, that the omens of su'ccess were 
1884, spoke in the 8cnntc ng11inst re- ,~h~i~ I sny th ;t , qrO\cr ~:C\el::t~d <.tr- neYer be tte r Urn.n they nrc now. All 
enacting tho arrears pension law. 1 i~d mto th c ' hile Hou ~ e more con- we need to carry lhe Stntc is a th orough 
scie nce and more co urnge tlmn uny of n.nd perfect orgirnizntion, and that your 
It i~ time thnt the people underst oot.l his predcces:mr:-: since the lhy:; of J •. n. com mittee will ntlencl to, nncl then the 
better, perhaps than they clo, the rec- drew Jnckson. [.\.pphw~e.J .\ record friends of Thurmnn. the friends of 
ord of the two parties nbout. pen sio n- of a little m ore than two ye ars has al- P:iyne, the fn ends of ~Iartin A. Fornn 
ing soldiers, but now is not lhP. tim.c, ready demonstrated the fad that he has and the friencls of Jato.es ]~. Cnmpbell 
nor is thb the- pla.ce for a furtlrnr cl1~- fnllilcd 1dl the expecbuio11$ vr hi :s will unite with the friends of yom · 
cussio11 of that subject. Surely there .1s friend..;, :111d tlm', lie hns disappointed ticket 1 nnd carry it to suc cess in No-
no DemoC'rnt who hears me that will the prediC'tions of hi g enemies .. \.bu ses ,·embPr [npplause], and then the o-reat 
soon, if ever, for).:'.et the me :hocl~ cm- have bee n corre cte d; necessary reform s Stnte of Oluo will be carried b:1.ik to 
ployed by the Republi ca n p:uty in ha\'e be en inaugumted; oorruJ)tion bas her ancient Democra .tic l:rndmf'Lrks and 
1884 to nrniy ngalinst the Demof'rntie been exposed anLl dri,· cn from its hid- :1gttin sent fonrnrd npon n. new career 
party the vole of the commercial, ing plac('s ; rC'lorm and C'conomy h:n-c of grc~lncss n.nd glory." [Cheer-:]. 
bu~iness aml industrial inlen ~fl.ts of tho hcen put into opP-rntion in e,·cry 
'I'hc Plu. tfo r1n . 
Th e pl:1.-tform rcacls n.s follows: 
The Dc mo cr:t.lic pnrty of Ohio, in 
co1Hcnlio11 ll!,:,Sembled, her e returns its 
heiuty, 1111qu:1lificd endorsC'nwnt of the 
hon c~t, 1mil'iotic n.ml cconomi('nl Ad-
111inist rntiun of rre sidc11t ClcYcland. 
mPnt and control of municipal aflidr~. 
and denounce th e partisn.n ncti; p:ll:'-Sed 
by the l:1.tt· ll epul,liu u.n Legislature to 
subserve U1e interests of scheming poli-
ticians, and we demnnd the repeal of 
all laws which deprh •e the electors of 
the exercise of their constitut ional 
pri,·ileges. 
The commercin.1 nnd industri11.: in· 
terests of the Stale re.quir e th1tt equnl 
use of n.ll trnnsportnt10n facilities be 
secured to all, on equn l term s, nnd we 
demand that fiwontism by common car-
rim·s n.nd lhc emp loyment of corpor-
ations, frnnrhiscs to foster monopolies 
nnd oppress the people be prohibited 
by l.Lw, and thn.t pools, combi1111.tions, 
trust s or conspirnc1e s to corner o r fore-
stall the market nnd to fetter or crush 
free competition be suppressed, by leg-
islation. \Ve cleclnre in favor of a 
prompt regulation of the liquor trnffil' , 
and .believe it to be lho duty oi all good 
citizens to nid in reducing to a minim-
um the evils resulting therefrom 1 nnd to 
this end fa,·or the submisi;iion of 1t.!1 
iuncrnlment to the constitution provicl-
inl! for the license of suc h trallic. The 
platform was adopted without.a dif:SC'nt-
mg Yote. . 
Frank Hurd . 
A SUMHER TOUR. 
Rambling Among the Hills and 
Valleys of the Virginias. 
Sweet Springs and Old Red and 
Their Hutory . 
'l"bc Living and Dead oc the 
~lountnlu Reglo11s. 
EDrr on BA:si,;En:-,Vh e n lea.ving the 
pince of the "liWe owls," I promised 
to send you some dottings of my rnmL-
ling~ in the Virg:ini:, s in quest of health, 
and nFl opportunity presents I will let 
"something drop." Herc goes for th e 
"Sweet Springs, the Old Sweet/' which 
is 1l IO\·ely spoL I nssurc you, for :t. gen-
tlemnu of elegirnt leisure or :1. liuly of 
elegant dresses to l"Urnmer nt-if ha"-
ing "el dinero.1' 
THE SWEET SPRLSGS A~U TIIE f-WEET 
CIIAJ.YflEATE 
~ew York ,vorld.] Are within one mile of each other n.nd 
Frank Hurd, the ex-Congressmnn, one in Old Virginia. and the other in 
has a way of dropping down to Coney \Vest Virginin. They hoth nt one time 
I sland m·ery few dn.ys. II e seems M belonge<.l to Gencrnl John Lewis and 
young and ,·ersatile fts ever. .\. mnn of nftcrwnrds to his children, nnd now to 
infinite energy nncl resources. Al- ~tnrngers. 'fheir history is full of won-
though posse ssed of aLundnnt means / derful interest. To this locality for 
he finds ample time to Uc everlastingly centuries men hn, ·e come for recref\-
lmsy ahout something. Generally it is tion, relief from heat nnd cure of dis-
some big cnl'pOl':ltion liiw cns e where eiu:e to which nil flesh is heir. 
his retainer is lnrge n11d his industry in The Sweet Ch:llybcato wnters come 
proportion. Hur<l is of medium stat- bubbling up ns they hn,·e don e frl)m 
uref strong face, Urown mu stnche nnd the time the foot ot the Red mnn 
C!lrries about forty-Jive years. He i~ n. 
recognized authority on all constitut ion- pressed this grouml. Iloth of the se 
1d matters, ::ind ~specially on the law of plnces of resort, ns nlso the Iron Hill 
elect ions. For over twenty years he Sprinb'S, fhe mile:-. di~ta11t1 were first. 
lrns been fl factor in the Deruo crnt ic the property of Gencrnl Lewi~ and 
politics of Ohio and hill! frequently 
been retumed to Congres::i from the composed a portion of his grent lnud-
Toledo district. \Vhenerer he nrose to ed estate . 
lo address the Hon se, no mntter whn.t A JlO:O.l.\STI C COL'STRL WITII .\ .:'-IOST 
might be lhe subject under debnte, he no~JA~T;c llbTOHY 
reeeiYcd the closest attention. His \Ve will briefly eketch. ,vhi le tJie 
lvgic is tersely nncl forcible \'resented, 
his illu strations nlwnys to t 1e point, ReU men of the forest were Jiving in 
while his energy is of n. kind that c·nr- fancied security in this eou11lry .. there 
ries conriction with it,. The m11.11 landed u11011 the coast n 1::,turdy c1wnl-
m e1111s whnt he sn.ys, and meu.ns it nil ier named Joh11 Lewis, in the ycnr 
o,·er. Hi s defent by Itomi es at the Jngt, 
election w13 n. blow for the Democrati c 1732---haring a grant from George the 
party, (or there will be no such con - Third, of 300,000 ncres of bnd to Uc sc-
Yincing-ndyocate of tnriff refor111 in the lecled in (.'olonfol Virginia. H e i::cttlcd 
next House. Hurd is nu out -aud- out , in Augusta county, n.nd 111 171.i.3 suney-frce-trnder, but. he has reasons for the 
faith llH1.t is in him, like Sterling .. for- (•d unde1· his charter l1uu1s in u11<l i111-
ton, J•rof. Smnner, of Yale, n.nd Da\'id mediately East of the .\.llegheny moun-
A. \Veils. He snys the Lig tariff-r efor m t:1.ins on which the springs tl.Uo,·e 
wa,·e must come from the 1tgrieulturnl named uow are, and in thi~ whole nd-
regions of the North.cnst. 
Icy one of the mo~t picturesque spots 
An Empress' Bonnets . 
The cn 1pn 'SS Jt>scphinc oucc l>ought 
thirty.eight. bonnets in qnc 111011th. \Ve 
do not know R.t wh~t numLer her migh-
ty husLirnd Urew the line, but it is n 
fact that, l,;n·ing learned thut. she had 
indulged herself wilh the ncquisition of 
this large nmnher,lie--wl1en he oncdny 
went into n. t::110011 lending lo her 'apart-
ments and found in it Mlle. Desp~aux, 
the milliuer , with ll. huge pile of suspi• 
cious -looking band-boxes-was so in -
dignilnt nt the itlen. of his wife nrnking 
fresh purchases that, he flew into ~uch 
a passion thn.t e,·ery one rnn 1t.wtt.y le,n--
ing Lim to decide whether ho would 
,·ent. lris r ,tgc on poor Josephine, who 
wi1s it prisoner with her feet i11 n foot 
bnth 1 or on the milliner herself. He 
<lid 11 litUe of both. He was so a.ngry 
with Jotiephine tlwt she wns speeehlel!s 
with !error, nml he sent for Snvnry his 
minister of police, nnd ordered him to 
arre;,1t Mlle. Despeaux. She wa s sent to 
La. Force immediately, and, th oug h her 
f.-ar of .Napoleon n.n<l horror of a, aight, 
in prison made her ill, her fortune was 
probably made hy this sta rtling out.-
hrcak of imperinl temper. Next d11.-y 
nearly e,·cry one in Paris flocked to 
~ee her, hear her story and condole 
with her . 8he never eoJld h1nc ht-eked 
custo me after thi s.-Lttdy'~ \\ ~orl<I. 
011 earth, lie blazoJ the trees an<l urnrk-
e<l liis lines. 
In proc ess of time the lndinns were 
dri, •en from their hunting grounds in 
this portion nnd settlements by whites 
were nrnde. In 1795, tho springs of 
this locality h:ld l>ecome fomous, anti 
in li97, General ,vn .shington \·i8ite<l 
his old friend Gencr:11 Lewi." :1t this 
point. E, ·e ry !-!llmmer for years the 
sp rings of this lo<'nlity l1iwe been ,·iHiL-
ed by i11vnlids and others nn<l they 
luwe been :tmong the most libernlly 
pnt"onized hy plc:umre seekers. 
At the Sweet Springs large and 1.·v111-
modious UuTI<lingi::: hnYe heen erected, 
1U1d the Springs w.1llcd up nnd enclo~ed 
-nnd the grounds orn11mente<l :rnct 
Uea.utified so ns to be plensing lo the 
eye nnd tnste o f lhe ,·ibitOr. There nr e 
n.mple :1.ccom111odn.tions for 1,000 11eo-
ple. 'l'hi s includes m·erylliir.g: u:unl 
nt watering plnre~, bn11<ls of llHl"il·, 
hilli11rcl nnd tc11•pi11 allieR, hnll!"l fur 
dancing, &c. Of the ~•weet Rprin:~ (~~-
t:tblishment, we nmy h:n 'C 111orc lo E1t1.y 
hereafter. 
OP THE OLD m:u Oil SWEt-71' ('II \l.\"Bl•:AT~ 
country. [11 a.JI Rep11Llica11 news• brnnch :rnd clcpn.rtmcnt of lhc public 
pnpcrs, from c,·cry H.cpubli cnn st ump. serdcc. Ci\·ilian thoug-h he may Uc, 
the people were told thnt if they p1.1t yet hi~ .\dmini str:1tion h.,s granted 
the Democn1.lk p:uty into power public more pensions :1ncl p:1itl more money 
contidence would wenkcn irnd m oney- lo the- widows, orphnm; nnd soldiers 
ed enterprises stnnd ~till. Cn.pital, than mu, c,·er p11id during the l'l:1.me 
they told u~, wou ld refuse to in\' c:-:t, period of tim e. [ Apnl:1t1~('.] \ ':\..<;t 
labor would Uc 11ncmploy e<l. fol'lnry tr:u:L<; of land tl1:1t h:t,·c lH•C'n !,;<1ua11dcr-
:1flcr faf'tory would shut down, and all ell upon great railroad corporntions 
busincs.-, pnmlyzcd. \Yell m:iy Wf\ n.t ha\'C hc(' n rec laimed. 1'lillio11s of :\creF-
this time view th e 1"1ilualio11 lrom that more: tha.t h:ive b('en taken up liy land-
hicrh('St of al_l ~tnndpoints-t!w coun· gntlihcrs hilYe lict~n rC'r·h1imcd anti Te-
trY's g:ood. ,r o:wcatpence with our - turned to the peo ple nm ! tho public 
sch·es and nl pen<'{' ,vith the re:-t of thr dnm:1in; and, finnlly, tmdf'r tho nd-
world. The pulili(' credit nc, ·cr w:u; mini Rtrn.t.ion of Gro,·er Clcn'land, n.11 
higher, nnd al no time in the p:1~t lm::. sec tional nnimosity i!-1 ended n.nt1 com-
money heen C'he11pcr or more abun- plcLo harmony hns been restored lw• 
d1rnt. All of our induf<tries aro pr o.s· tween the Xo:th nnd tho Routh, [Ap-
pering . .N"ew fields of lnhor and cnpi- plnu.-:c.] 
\Ve demand such judiciou s reduction 
of the pre sen t Lurden so me tilrifl' as 
shit.II result in pro<lu c ing a. ro, ·cnuc Alex . H . Stephen11 and Sennt or Ben· 
suflfoient only to m ee t the expcn~rK of ton. 
A short Hotice i~ heeo rninJ,!', This fz\· 
mou s plare i:-. n. f11ll•g:row11 town-uhout 
oue mile from the Old Sweet and the 
first to he readied from the C'hcsfipC':tkc 
nnd Ohio Rnilrontl, ninr mil('g di:-:tm1t 
from Aller;henyslalion. We mnd~ this 
trip in the morning in l\ buggy with 
Bak er, the mail rontrnl'lor, who ilro, ·e 
us thr ough to the Rwect., ten miles, i11 
two hours nnd n. half, over f\ 1:;'00d ro1ul 
in the vnllc.r -~ tnrting nt 5 o'clock 
n. m., the ride wn.'i n tlelightfnl 011 0. 
At the Sweet, Chalyl,e 1lle there arc 
large hotel neco mmod.iti ns ,rn<l n 
number of cotltlf;"CS, nil of frnm c n11d 
painted white. Ther(' is ft. post-o(ti("(' 
here nnd ll.lso itt. the Sweet, with two 
dnily mnils to e:tch . 
tnl hnve been opennl nnd their deYel- "Dnring- this very month Wf' lrn.YC' 
opment is working wond ers in the in• wit.nesscd ihc ~pcctnclc of Llw boys in 
<lustrittl world. Tile hancsts arc lnrgc 1 Ulue and the hoy s in g-ray holding n 
labor is fairly rewarded, nnd thrift at- common reunion upon the ~renthaltle-
tends upon the exertions of the trndcs- field nt Gettysburg. [Appl,tuse .J The 
men n.rnl all cngitged in busine:,i.s pnr• world ne ,·cr before witness ed the sight 
suits. The Dt:'mocmtl c pnrty promised o r dcfcntcd soldiers traveling hnn<lrcd s 
tlie people good go"ernment ant.1 lhi ~ o f miles to st:1nd on the field where 
promise fln.s been kept. Mindful of th eir cnuse hart been lo::;t to gnu-r Lhc 
their interests, it hll.S refitorcd to the lrn.ncls of the victorion,3 soldiers wh o 
public c1onrnin nrnny millions of acr es had whipped them, nnd together snlule 
which the RcpuUlicnn party \\·hile in a com mon vi ctorious fl:,g. [Applause.] 
power gave to railrond compnnics As c-onclusiYe e,·idence that the mis-
whose only existence wns on paper. H sion of the J·Oliticnl tr,1(1ers in wnr 
hns put n stop to the acquisition by nnimosities hns ended, we lrnye the 
Enghmd's lords nnd dukes of large fact that even Gm·ernor Fornker stooll 
landed c tates in our territories It silent n.nrl sn.w the rebel soldiers cm-
has defef\ted scheme n.ftcr scheme for Urnce Le boys in blue, nnd never n.p-
plundcring the public trensury of its plied to the Courts to restrain them. 
~urplus reYenucs. It has opposed, LL:ll1ghter and applituse .] 
:rn economical n.dmini stmtion of th e "'as1dngton letter in N. Y., Tribune.] 
Gover nment, the payment of libernl ~Ir. Ster)hens relnte<.I this nnccdote 
pensions to Union so ldiers nnd sailors, n.bout. Benton: "When Benton wns on 
and the p11.yme11t of the interc•st and his death-heel he !-I.Cot for George \V. 
prin cipal of tho public dcht; :1nd il 
neccs.sary, we f:wor ,mcb reduclion of Jones nnd myself. H e nskcJ me to 
in.tcrnnl rcYcnue, except on liquors, n~ co mplete and pnhlish the hvit five ,·ol-
wdl prevent the accumulation of n. umes of his "Abrill);emrnt of the De-
surp lu s in t.hc Nn.tional 'l'ren.sury. bntes in Congres1',' whiC'h he did not 
\Ve denounce n.ny iillempt to nbolil'lh live to sec puhlished , nnd I nnd erlook 
the tax on liquors for the purpose of n.nd preformed the t.nsk. To Mr. JoneM 
keeping up tl1e prese11t unjust 1111cqulll th e dying: Senator g:Lvo sar t:'rnl com-
and onerous tnrifl'8ystem. 1 rnissions. Among Lhc things he nid 
\\' o <':tll attention to nnd nflirm as wns this, as well 1,s I can rcridl the 
sound do ctrine nnd policy the followincr words: 'I hn.ve br-en long in \mUli c life 
emplmtic and patrioti c lnngunge of -th irty years tl Senator of t )e United 
!>resident Cle,·ela.nd: "Our public do- St.ntes. I desire it to be mad( , known 
mnin is our :Nn.tionnl wenlth, the ear- that despite all the excitement nnd 
nest of our grot.h nncl hel'itnge of our temptn.twns in cident to my career there 
people. It ishonld J?rumise timeless de- are two plnces in which I have nev4!r 
velopmeut aud nchcs, relief to a been in my life. I hnYe never been in 
crowded population ttnd homes to thrift , 11, gambling-house, nor <l.S a delegate in 
f\nt.l industry. These inestimnble ad• a. NRtionnl convention to nominate a. 
,·nntnges should be jealously gun.l'ded, candidnte for the Presidency-both of 
and a cureful n.nd Pnlightened policy on which plnces I hold in equal nbhor-
the p11.rt of the Go,·ernm ent should se- rencc.' •• ~Ir . Slephens snid that his 
cnre them to the peo 1le." view of national ('011\'entions exactly \f e demnud that al lnnds of the Go\'- ngree<l with that 80 forcibly expressed 
ernment be held for actual 8ettl ers who by Mr. Denton. 
are citizens of the United States, and 
for those who declare their intention to 
become such. 
\V e nrn in he11,rty sympathy with nll 
people struggling to free themseh·es 
from the environments of despotism, 
nnd e~pecially does the long nnd g-al-· 
ln.nt struggle of Ire.land for the price-
less boon of home rule n.ud the right of 
manhootl eYoke our warmest applause 
:rnd commnnd our heartiest good 
wishes for Bpeedy success. 
Lobor, being the cl1ief factor nnd 
grcilt consen·ator of free and libernJ 
institutions, should enjoy its full sh,ire 
of the common benefits deri,·ed there-
from; therefore we fa r01 snch restrninls 
of the ccnLrn.lization and encro,1chment 
of corportlte power ns will bring the 
Uest possible protection Lo hone5t lnbor 
and nt the snme time conserve the in-
terests ol honestly employed c1-lpital. 
,ve favor such legis!Mion on the 
questi on of immigration as will prerent 
the lnnding, for permanent res idence, 
of aliens who He not willing to declare 
their intention of becomincr c:ili1.ens of 
the United Stntes. 0 
Halstead as a Boss, 
Cambridge Times, Rep.] 
11 \V c ha\'e ne,·er hnd Jlepublicnn 
bossis:n in Ohio. \Vo ne,·er will h iwe 
it sn,·c hnnd in hnnd with Republicirn 
defent. Murnt Halsleat.l hn s nm.de so,·· 
eral insolent nttempts to set himself up 
ns n dictntor but hns been effccluall,-
squelchcd as he de serve d lo be. " . e 
would advise Mr. Hnlsten.d 1t.nd his lieu-
tennnt, Billy Cappcller, thn.t the people 
of Ohio n.rc watching them with a 
vigilant eye only second Lo the one. thnL 
they ha,·c on Democratic boodlcr~ and 
bnllot box mnnipl1intors. A fraud is ·a 
fraud 1 cnll it by whn.t nn.mc yon mlly." 
,Vhile Dr. E,·es w,,s 1Hjlking 11. rrohi-
Litioo spe'!Ch nt \Vttlborn, Tex.ns, u, po-
lit,icnl opponent skot at him; but. 1\.S he 
misscd 1 the spe11ker procee<led wit!1 hi s 
discourse n.-, if nothing unusual lrnd oc-
cured. 
In 1824, Genernl Lewis ga,·e lhe old 
Red Springs, with a i:ll'ge body of land , 
to one of hi s cl.lugliters, who was 11uir-
ried, Rnd it wa.s nftcrwnrds sold to n par-
tr composed of the Stannnrd s , who di.s-
posed of ,it, to Phillip Roger:', nrnl about 
1800 Gntewood, Sampson &Co., bought 
it, nnd e.ubsequenUy 0:esn.rie Bins he-
ciun~ the o wner. About 1$.58, by nn a.ct 
of the Legislnture the 111une wR.S drn11-
ge<l to the "Sweet Ulrnlybcntc," whith 
it has borne ever sin ce. 
In ISG2, Dins bec:unc nltlrmcd le.~t 
the Confederate Go\·ernment should 
forcibly tilke poss ion of and corwerl 
it mto i\ hospital, ns they hnd done lh e 
\V hite Sulphur 1 and his mind wits so 
wrought upon by· some of his friends 
that he sold to J oh n Kelly, the entire 
prO[lerty, Jor 1001000, of which $10,000 
w:\8 pnid in Confederate rnouey nnd the 
Uo.:nnce in Virginii1. liLte scrip, :t.t thnt. 
tim e worth about i5 cents on the doll:tr. 
Dins sho rlly aftcrwiutl.s eold the ttcrip 
(or gold and put 1111 thnt he h:1.d in in-
terest be,lring bonds of the C,onfe<lor• 
er11.cy, and after finding hi mist.ako h o 
became morose, sullen :111tl gloomy 1 
and atlcmplcd to re co,·er the property 
in the courts, as having hcc 11 11 put up 
job nnd n, frnnd; finally hi:s mind anll 
hen.Ith gave ,my and he dic,J. 
.\ • WAl , K A~IOSG THE TO:'<IB:-i OF AS O1.D 
YIRGI~l.\ lll;H.YJSG GilOUSD. 
On tho top of one of the loftiest 
111ountain pen.ks o,·rrlooking- n most 
Joye]y ,·allC'y and commanding n. grnnd 
view of 'n. mo!l:t bcnutif1JI count ry, 
stands the Cn.tholir. cc, ,1 t<'l'Y of the 
Sweet Spring,, lrarl. 
T IIE 01,D J.E\\ ' IS l'LAS1'1'5 .\ND OTlll:fU:; OF' 
ISTr:1ms-r. 
As we w:\lked among the graves and 
read tho inscriptions on the tomLt1 we 
could not refrnin from copying n. few of 
them as "John°Lewis wtts l,orn in .\u-
gust:t, in 175!, a111l die<l nt Sweet 
Springs, June 8tb, A. D., 1828, he 
fou~ht Urav oly ni:; an officer nt tho Uut-
tlci:; of Bmndywine anti )fonmouth 
nnd wiL'i with \Vnshinj.{ton nt \'nll ey 
Fot'gc in the winter of 17i7. He was 
the grnnd~on of John Lc wi:-i, tho pion• 
eer, nnd in his tl:Ly <'outriliutc<l much 
in est.ahli~hiug Lhc lihertie:-1 of hi!-! (·01111-
try on n. solid fournh1lion nml c•o11tribt1-
ted mu ch in rci::C'uing tile cou nLry from 
n. F.n.vnge foe." 
uF.acrcd to the memory or Jnhn Lew-
i~, who de pnrted thiH life in A. D., 1803, 
aged 4-l yen~." 0 Sncrcd to the mem-
ory of Alcxnndf't• Lowi~, who dep11rted 
this life .\, D., 1800, :1g: d 3lj _yc11rs.'' 
And the tablet on t.hc next, graveR 
rends, 11 Fnithful RlrivC'R, Tom n.ml 
Dinnb, died .\.. D., 1800. 11 Another 
tombstone hen.r thi s legend: "S~tcred 
to the memory of Dennis Stork, n. n:t-
th-e of City Cork, Ireland, died ~Jny 20, 
A. D. 1 18-l~l, aged _7 years. 
Think not dearest Denni~, 
Though far, far awuy 
From tJ1ine own ml.li\·cisl<', 
Thou art slccping; 
That our henrt for thy los~ 
)Ioums to•day 
Thy sweet. fil(!lllOry keeping 
While thou 'n far away. " 
Treading upon holy ground n.n<l with 
re-pee, for the good people who thus 
p11,y re, ·ercncc to the de:td, we are ii.n-
prc~sed with the truth o~ the old lntin 
"Pallid:\ mors 1 etc.," thnt "den.th. on 
the p:1!e h orsc' 1 rode rou ,IJ!y in thia 
,·nllcy ns Sheridan in the 8henn.ndonh, 
with e<1ual step beating- nmong the cot-
ti1gcs of lhe poor nnd the palaces of 
the rich! ll cre lies th(' wurm-he11rte<l 
Irishm11.11, cut, clown by the scythe in 
his early youth-here the friend of 
\\'n shiugton, tho pioneer, the z:1oldier 
patriot, who fought fur l.,il.,crty; tl1c pro-
prietor of thi:! soil 1t.11<l hi:s wif()1child1·~n 
and gnrnd-chilc.lrc11 1vai by their ~it.le 
rest. Lhe ''F;lithtul ~l;,n ~~. '1'0111 and 
Dinnh, di e<l A. n., 1801J"- twc111y-tllree 
year s before their olll lll;L:o,te:, and \his 
lllOlllllllCllL eroded to )ICrj JC l\lnto tlH'i r 
memo1·y, in it:-; cleur white with large 
Ll1lCk letters telJ.s tho story from wny 
U:1ck of the faithfulness ns ~ln,·cs to the 
family, aml evidences tlic heart·fecling 
of the J..cwili cl1ildrcn 11111..l ~rimd -chi l-
dre11 nnd in Lol(l relief pre . .:.enti; n 
great tr\lth 11i:s to the tender rc•g-nul of 
un old \"ir gi11ii\. family for thch· i--la,·cs . 
IL ~peaks volunici,; ngninF-L the Hnrri ct 
Bee c her Stowe story Lcllcrs . 
:,;wr:1::T 8i' lll!'l{W1 ,v. \" .\. 
11\MBl .l!'.ll<J A)IO.!Hi TIil•; )IQt:NT.\1:-. CJtE:-.T:,0: 
-DIU~Kl~G A·r TIIJ.: F .\ \IOI':- lt~:.--onTS 
OF TIJE OJ.I) l) ()\rl~Jl)X-T JII ~ m •:LllalTS 
<IF F.AIH\'JE\\'-\\'EJ.<'0) 11-:I> ,\'.\fOX( : ·rim 
<·1.<)1·n:-1 BY TIU-: J•'.\IIUJ-;.;. ! 
Oh, wl11lt cl<·ligl1h; Hro pn i,,.pnt in tile 
licittc.1 tern1 to onu whn"e lot i-1 "''> f,>r• 
,m111.te 11 tq he t.:1\St 011 1.lw ne~t, (1f the 
~\ llegli(•nire ! The lirrC'7.P:-s 1-,e11tly fan 
your !.,row and the uir iii invig-ornting-
hC'1u1tif11l :1.ml picl11nJ:-1qne is tl1C' srenery 
-: di nronml, :1hout, abo, •t.\ he11cnth-
:1rc ~rf'nr~ ll1n! C'l1:irm and P11rnpt11r 
th(• h<'hold c r. 
F\11t\'itm·, nn:: UF..\1"1'11~111, 110\11-: OF DH. 
.1011:,J II. '!'\YI.nit, 
1:-: one or th e. lo\'elit.•.~~ ~pot~ in Mont· 
gomery <'01111ty. Jl ero we am lorllletl 
with an old clf\..~snrnte of K cnyon,w llom 
we IIR,I noi seen for h,df n. t•l~nt11ry n1ul 
how hnppy lrn .. ~ h('cn our grcetin~ nnd 
mcC'ting nt lhiR spot form('rly known n~ 
'·the <·n.atle;" tl10. hnme or lhC' Finn of 
Chancellor 'l'nylor, of old Hntl('tourt, 
onr of the ho11ore1l juri~ta of Yi1·~inin 
in the dnys o( her grr,ttost rcrrnwn. Jn 
this most lm·e ly ~pot hn ,.(' we been 
g:em ronsly entcrtni11ed hy m11· oll l 
friend, hi s charming wife, h r n('cOm• 
pli shcd i;:;istcr, l\Jrs. Shichl~, of l'hri~-
li:rn shurg, ancl tli('ir beautiful neirc, 
Miss Charlton-the hright roso of the 
Allegheny! Kirnl entertninnH•nt. nnd 
pl ensant drh·es to Chrit1li:1.nsbm·g1 tho 
Yellow, the ~f onlgomery, \V hitc Sul-
phur irnd the Alleghc11y Spdngs-n.nd 
o'er grnncl mount11i11~, through fcrtilCl 
Yfllleys, and 1rn1id the v1lried hues of 
grand and gorgcou t1 i:conery !:ns driH•n 
1·pois on '1 out of our r::.y:stem, filled 
our heart. with love of the be,rntiful 
:md nrnde us fer! il Uoy og1ti11. 
TlmN" ASD NOW. 
\Vith s:1dnc s we contcmplnte LhC' 
,·lumge s nrnde in oltl Virgini:i Uy limo 
:tnU horrid wnr. The clcnr old f1t111ilicA 
with their great pOR'-CS.Sions hnvc been 
hlightod irnd the ffucing finger of tim e 
1111s obliterated much, bttt there ::iro 
things that ~\llnot he destroyed-tho 
pride nnd birth of nncestry . The true 
nobility of blood stnnds boldly forth 
and tho strnin of superiority is mnni-
fcst e, en amid ruins and deciiy. The 
li,rn old \'irgini:t. gentleman, who clis-
pcnse<l generous hospitnlity in hi s 
i:;nrnd mansion on the mount:lin'i,; c re st, 
hns left n, fragr:mt memory pictured hy 
lhc:'~e \'Cl't5CS: 
Close here lu.y a ccllur of yore 
Well fillt...'ll with the oo:;tlicst win<': 
\\"ith the lJottle and pill'hcr 110 mo1·c> 
Steps the m:liden merrily in. 
No more in the hnll lh o bcukt.•r 
~he &.'ls for I he welcome guest ; 
~o 111orc for the ho !)• ultur 
She fills the flask oftl1c pri<'st. 
successfully, nll mensures for incrcns• "As we turn to our political Mh-ersn-
ing the number of federal officeholders ries we find lhe great, Repnblicim pnrty 
or to increase the s:il:tries of those now in Ohio di\'ided, some for Sherman, 
engaged in the puplic sen·ice. The still more thousands for Blnine, an<l 
prodt1ct of our silver :\nd gold monn- they nrc -,,,·n.rring with ench other n.nd 
rnins 1111d n\ll eys has the fostering care lenring each other to pieces to deter-
of our partY irnd our storehouses filled mine who shnlrlmvc the ind orsemcnt 
to overflowing with trcnsure spe:t.k of of thid State in the Republican l?resi-
th c wealth nnd power of our govcru- dentinl Convention of next yenr. Their 
ment. But tl1cre is more of good to conduct seems to be the madness of 
Le done. It is but ,1. question of time , those whom the gods wi.!lh to de.stroy. 
a few monthi-, pcrlrnps, :1.t best, when lf they would con13nlt with us for one 
ex1·cs:::ive tnx:1tion, caused l,y wn1\ will moment we could tell thern thnt nE'.xt 
cease. There sl1ould be reduction in year there is to be no Yncauc-y in the 
tariff duties-not by fl. horizontal cut Presidential office. (Lnughter aHd ap-
of ~ per cent ., or by removing the plnuse.J Grover· Cleveland's second 
duty on wool, but ns our nntional party term "·ill not end till the 4th of Mar ch, 
Diedges, "in n spirit of fairn~s to nil 1893. [Cheers.] The Republican party 
interests, doing inju~tice to none," nnd il'J nlso troubled in Ohio Jas to whether 
this would h:we the hearty approval of Fornker will stay with Sherman or 
every Democrat. 'rhe revenues of the travel with Bli-iine. [Lnughter.] I can 
government ought to be nmple to meet an.:swer the question . This ycnr he will 
its economical wants, nnrl in imposing take no fie-ht in the Presidential fight. 
tariff duties the necessities rather than H e is going to be otherwise en~aged. 
the luxuries of life 3honld hn.ve consid- [Lnughter.J Every moment of his 
crate favor. The surplus revenues now time will be fully occupied in hopeless-
in the Trensury nnd fill future nccumu- !x defending his own Aflminislratiou. 
lfitions oug-ht to be held sacredly rn LLn.ughter.J Now, but one word n.bout 
trust for the pcople 1 n nd no part of it thnt, and 1 nm through; and, in de · 
ought to be nppropriatcd except for fending his Administr11tion, Governor 
the legiti111,1le purpose:-; of the gO\·em- Foraker will need nil of his 1.1.bilitics, 
ment. But whnt more? The policy both ns a ci,·il nnd criminal hiwyer, be-
of the Democrati c party in the p:1st cause he has sinned on both sides of the 
hns not been of the stand-still km cl. hou se. [Laughter.) \Vn s there ever a 
To be content with what we hare and greater crime com milted in Ohio than 
rnnke no effort to hase more is no part when the Republican members of the 
of a Democrat 's creed . Jefferson made Se1rnte, with the sanction nnd npproval 
for himsclr and our party enduring of the Go,·ernoT, deliberntely trampled 
fame by the pnrchnse of Louisiana upon th eir own ont hs, viola.ted h\.w n.s 
from France. The D emocrats of our well as the con:-titution, and withoL1L a. 
<lay tl1ank Monroe for acquiring Flor- quornm 1 ns n. revolutionary body, as-
ida from Spni11. Polk will be held in sumed to mnkc lnws for the people of 
grcntful remembra11<'e Ly the Demo- Ohio? 
crntic party for adding California and "Another spectacle equally :Id Uad. 
Texas to the union of States . To ex• Itshoukl be the most sacred Lrnst of 
tend still further the territorial nrcrt of the Governor of n great St.n.te to tnke 
republic until 1111 of its Uoundnries nre care and protect the reput.11tion of the 
w:1she<l by oceans is a work which Llie citizens of the State. And yet, within 
Democratic party is well fitted to do. a few mont.hs after GoYcrnor Fornkr"r 
Our flag ought to wave n.t the North had lnkcn the on.th of office, we find 
oYer whn.t is now as the Dominion of him stn.ncling inn. puhlic hn.11, in sight 
Cnnndn.. f\nd nt the 8outh over whnt is of tho Stntc Hou se, and clelibentlcly 
now the Republic of l\Iexi co. To bring shndering and mnligning one-h:t.lf of 
these powcn: penccnl,ly under ul1r con- the citizens of this g:ren.t Rt:1te; and 
stitution, 11nd allow me to ndd under charging the entire Democrnlic pnrty 
the rule or the Democrntic pnrty , with high crimes which hnd no exist-
would he an achieYement fruitful m encc in fact 1 nnd the only <•,·idence to 
Ulessings for rill comi ng time, not only support. them existing in the crazy 
to their people n.nd our own 1 but to the vagnrics of felons nnd convicts. [Ap· 
posterity of cnch foreYer. Thnuking pluuse.] I chnige his Administrntion 
you for the honor yon clo nH\ the more with,hemg rriminn.lly and intentionally 
highly npprecin.tcd bct•au8£> it waR not pnrtisnn. Hehn~ controlled the entire 
solicited and nnLil two day s ngo wholly pn.tronn~c of Ol1io, tlie welfare of some 
unexpected, we will, if it he your plC'as- or ou r largest c-ities, t.he enl:re a,ppoilll· 
ure, now proceed witli lhe regulnr or- ing pow("r, nnd tnken the control of 
der of bi.1sine ss. charitnble nnd bene\·olent institution s, 
\Ve declare our opposition to the im· A <:use of Den .fitcss Cured. 
portatinn of contn1.ct ln.bor, nnd we <le• Ofliceof Shnw & Bnldwin'sWhole~::ile No-
mand SJ.)Cedy punishment of nll per- tion H ouse, 'l'oledo, Ohio , Dec. 11, 1879. 
sons inciting riot and revolution ngainst F. J . Chc11ey & Co., Toledo, 0.-Deur 
Repuhlicnn institutions. Sirs: About three .months n~o. noliclng n. 
\V I th R •-1· letter addressed to yon in t!ie Ure lrom Gen. 
e c enounce e "Present epuu l· Slc"in, in reference to the cure of his son 
Ca.ll"Stnte Administration a.s weak, pnr- by the use of Hall 's Catarrh Cure, we were 
tisnn, personal and unbusine ssli ke; we induced to commence the use of it for our 
we c,,ll upon the people of Ohio to daughter Nellie now fourteen yeur.s old 
turn otit of power n Sta.le government who has b('Cn suffering fron.1 eatnrrl1 for 
whoso only apparcut mi ssio n is to nug- about eight yea.rs during which time she 
ment expenditures, multiply · offices, been treated by one of the best phyisicians in 
/4 I r, · I• • the city. We bavenl!Jo tried the nse of al-
c1·uatc c e ,cwncy n.nc mcrease tnx11bon most every ull the known remeJic s for ca-
wilh the Uankmptcy of the 'l'rensury t.arrh, witl1 no more success th:m temporary 
ns the ultimate re~ult; we denounce the relief. Many ni~l1ts we ha, ·e laid awake 
1atc Rcpublic,lll Leg-isln.ture for its to hold hcrinouth open to keep her from 
cow:1.rdly nnd hypocrit.icn.l alliance strangling. He't hearing: h11d also beco me 
througl 1 hitri~uc wiLh the Rcpnblicnn afTeclcd. We w<>rc afrn id that she would 
]Jon rd of ruhlic ,vorks fl.lHl llcimbli- never rC'covcr. \Ve liave nQw 11$CJ six bot• 
tics of H all's Cnhirrh Cure, nnd we believe 
<·:in Atlorn('y General in the scheme N~llic to enlircly curl'<I. Jn a few davs 
whcrehy millions or dollzlrs worth of nfter eommencing the nsc of it we noticed n 
the prnperly of the 8t:t.te i-1 to be trnns- de<·idetl change fur the better, and from ihat 
ferrcd lo corporntions inlC'reslecl in along she lws improvetl, until now :she 
creating n. monopoly of tmm!pOrtntion 1 hrealhes wt cnsily as nny one. She sleeps 
without the State or the peopile thereof well and her hen ring is perfectly ~Oild. ,ve 
• • feel that the cli<;cn1~e i8 entirelv remo\'ed. 
rece1nng an benefit therefrom . We write thi s unsolicted lette.r. feeling I hat 
,;vc demnnd the fullest snfcguards it is due to yon, nn,1 with lhe hope rh:tt 
for the hn.llot box, the . punishment o f others may he bcncfiteJ in like mnnn('r. We 
n.ll wh o seek to co rrupt it, and the en- rnn hardly reuli1.c that such u c!uu1µ:c oonhl 
actmC'nt of n lnw mn.king it a felony he clfcde,l in so 8hort a time 11fler hnttl iug 
for co rporntion~ , cn.pitalisL', and <'Ill· will! Ilic dise:i.fie so long. \Ve arc sti ll using 
p1oyers to intiniitlnte or n.tlPmi;tlo con· Ilic remC41y at ii1tnvnls. as it sePms to lrnilil 
I up lier i=.yskm. You nre at liberty tn nsc trol ti e pnlitiC'lll nction of thC'ir em- this in 1\11)' manner you see proper \Ve are 
plop _'~. yours, truly, Ml'. and ~frs. 8. Bold win, iw 
\\ ·e f,n-or home rule in the manoge- l~ranklin Avenue. Sold b;• Druggists, 75c 
John K elley nm the :Sprmors 5Llt'Ce88-
fully till sicknc.~s throttled him ,md he 
gnve up lhe ghost. \Ye lrnvc jnst r<'-
turned fro111 nltemling his funeml. H e 
was 7G feitnc old 1\11d leaq ~~ two 8011~ 
nn <l t.wo <laughters, o:io of the latter Lc-
ing the wi(e o f CHpt. John Stnck 1 1rn 11.c-
complished en~inec r. )fr. K elly isent lo 
a.11 edit or of :-3tanton recently nnd lrn<l 
him taken. description of his property 
and a<l\'erlise the whole ror i-:ule, llllll 
by his will he rrovi1.lcd for its di:-po~i-
tim1. The Sweet Cha.lyl>e1t1c Rprini.,'1-\ 
he \'nine<) at. $175 ,00<:l. 'They nr n1no11g 
th e mo st n1,hmLle in the Old Dominion. 
At Oil(' tilll<' , r nm told, lhey \\'Cf(' of-
fered for $..12,000. This, lwwcrC'r, wnR 
nbout 18511, when ,,vcrylhin,:: wns de-
pre sfle<.I nnd e\"erJ·body disheartened. 
John Kell<'y w1L!~ n generou s hcarlC'd 
Iri !il1tn1m nnd Wflij hurie<l with the im-
posing ceremonies of the Cntlrnlie 
churrh , of whi<·h he wns 1t worthy 
memhf'r. Th e little C:\tholic church 
wns thron~cd nnd the hngo numhcr 
who followed the c·oqwe , precPt.l ed Uy 
Fath er Dnvid \ Velch, to the gr1l\'eyarrl 
bore testimony to his slandiug . 
To 1hc tllirsly S\tuir cs in the l·onrt-yar<l 
No more the llagon she gh•cs-
No rn or for the ~tin,: fuvor-
Tht.'ir lt ectin~ thunk stt l1(' n•ct.•l,•es. 
Pur burnt nrc the cdlings nnd Hoo~, 
Int o n ... hc~ long Ion~ ngv pa-is<"d, 
.\nd corriclo1\ diop<.•I hlhl staiN -
A re ~plinteN ttnd rubbi sh and dust. 
Yet wh en on a I\IC'rry morning 
From the~a c ru >;is J i,;;1w with <leli~ILt 
With 1111(' und wlll1 wine o\y \l:1rlim: 
.\:,<.~nd~111. the !-.h:my llc i,1d1,-
Seemo<l a guy c111t-rt.ii11me11t to l,urst 
J•'rorn the dullrw s.~ uf still dt'C 'i1y , 
Ami i.t went ai in tirm•s Ion~ pi1!i.<i('d, 
On n 1oyou~u111l ft• tive duy. 
ft ii,1. :ill hut u drc>nm- tht' ,•lrnrm is bro\.:{'. 
Th pni-l with its jnynuftt1C~~ gh•t;>s 
pl1H'P to the inlruding- i-:pil'it. ' l 'hp i11-
v1ulers hnve d1:rn~ed Lh or <lt.~r 1)1' 
thinb'R. LOC'nl option h,,~ L·n1Tie<l iu 
!\lm:tgomny <'n1111t.y l1y al1011t HOO lll1\• 
jnrit.r 11ntl 11tho 1111ute11tq11'' cnt<.1n~ liy 
st.cnlth 11nd d1' 1n1mdize -1 nnd l'Orrnpt ~ 
by the w11p1iclc. A, It. N. 
Y1,:1.I.O\\' , PRl~G~, \' A, 
That Rarest of Comb ination s. 
ri' ru d,,Ji<'1l('Y of f111.,·or with trnr 
<'llic•ucy or 1u·tio·n, h1,s hc>f'n att11in~l ii\ 
the fimrnnR ('nlil11rnii1 liq11iil fruit rcm-
(>(]y, 8yrup of l?i),!/'· 11~ 1,lt•1t~nnt. ln~le 
and berH·li,·iill f•fft•L·ls lia, ·P l'l'llllt>n·J it 
immen ~l•ly pc,111111\r, Lo ttle :1 Jur 1mle 50c 
•nd $1, at Green's Drug Store. 28jlyl m 
♦ 
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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
For Governor, 
THO.MAS E. POWELL, 
Of Delaware. 
l<..,or Lieutenant Governor, 
D. C. COOLMAN, 
Of Portnge. 
For Supreme Judge-(Long_ Term), 
L. R. CR1TCHFIEL1J, 
Of Holmes. 
For Supreme Judge-(Sho:rt Term), 





F01· State Treasurer, 
0. W. HARPER, 
Of Greene. 
For Attorney-General, 
W. H. LEE'l', 
Of 1>utnam. 
For Board of Public ,vorks 1 
Pli.'TER MURPHY, 
Of Buller. 
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET. 
For Representative, 
LEE A. BELL. 
For Probate Judge, 
ABEL HART. 
For County Trerumrer, 
LEWIS lJRIT.rON; 
For County Clerk, 
IIUOH NEAL, 
For Commissioncr-(short term,) 
WORTHINGTON R. SH1PLEY, 
For Commissioner-(long term,) 
JOHN F. HOSE. 
For County Slirveyor, 
JOHN McCRORY. 
l-.. or Infirmnrv Director, 
J. HARVEY BRANYAN. 
EVERY plank in the Democrnlic 
Stale Platform is sound as old hickory. 
WE are pleased to notice that Allen 
0'1\Iyers,the Enqufrer crank, is not pleas. 
eel with the Democratic State ticket. 
A CO)IMITTEE of eminent British phy• 
1icians have made n. favorable report 
upon Pasteur's hydrophobia treatment. 
A ST. Lours man killed his wife, as-
signing, as n. reason, that all hi$ chil-
<lren had twelrn fingers and toes, like 
her! 
THE Republicans may expect cool 
weather for their Convention nt Toledo, 
to-dny. The Mnnsfield iceberg will be 
there. 
T11AT monster monopoly, the St.and-
anl Oil Company, rece ntly lost n. mil-
lion of dollars by a fire. No tears will 
be shed. 
IT ie an en~ournging sign that the 
Republicans arc not pleased with the 
nominntions made by the Democrats 
at Cleveland. 
"Dooor..ER" Bl.·suNELL, of Springfie\d, 
snys that under no circumstnnces will 
he accept the Republican. nominntion 
for Lieut. Governor. 
Ou; AsDERSON, who quarreled with 
his wife and then threw her into a well, 
at Ainsworth, Neb., hns been convicted 
of murder in first degree. 
TllE Senatorial Convention, for the 
district composed of the counties of 
Delaware, LiCking, Muskingum and 
Perry, will mee~ at Newark, August 18. 
J.P. RYAN nnd Michael Dixon, while 
fishing in a rowboat nt Prince's Dny, 
near New York, on Friday, were cnnght 
in a thunder storm nnd both killed by 
lightning. ___ _, ____  
JoHN SHERMAN will receiYe the idle 
compliment of n presidentin.l indorse-
meut nt the Toledo Convention to-day; 
but Blaine will be the nominee of the 
party, all the snme. 
IN addition. to the invitation to visit 
the MiBBouri Stale Fiiir at St. Louis, 
the President hn.s been invited to vieit 
Miancsotfi, n.nd it is ltelic\'ed he wil1 
accept both invitations. 
REPORTS have roached England from 
tho coast or Africa, thnt Stanley, the 
explorer, had been killed by the na-
tives; but they arc of too unreliable n. 
character to be believed. 
ErnoPE is rapidly becoming Amcri -
cm1ized. Bt1flillo Bill, the potato bug, 
nnd nn endless number of American 
du<lcs nntl dudeses nre uow nttracting 
nttention in that country. 
A :SEW antidote for opium poison was 
tried with good efloct in Buffalo-oxy-
gen, ndministrred with bellows by a 
tube inserted in the trnrhea-in other 
words, nrtificiul respiration. 
D.\NJEL LYoss, the murderer of Jos. 
Quinn, m New York, Jnly 5th, n.fter 
roaming over the country to avoid ar-
rest, wa.s captured in Pittsburgh on 
Fri<lny I Mt by dctccti Yes. 
Rom:n-r GAnnsTr, President of the 
B. ,~ 0. Rnilroad, in n card published 
over his own signA.ture, announces that 
nH llenls with reference to the nurchaee 
of that road are "off" for the· present. 
'r11AT blcs~ed rain, so Jong promised 
nnd so grently needed, came on Mon• 
dny nltnnoon, in nll its freshness nnd 
glory. The pinched earth drank it in 
ns old toper would his favorite bcvcr-
nge. 
Rlit:~IAN ngents who have arrived at 
Dnchnrest from Bulgaria reaffirm the 
report that M. Radoslavov, the ex-Pre-
mier, is n prisoner at Vnrnn.. They say 
that Il11lgnria is over-flowing with armed 
bands. 
AT Los Aogeles, c .. 1., on Sunday 
morning, twenty.five buildings which 
housed 1,000 Chinnmcn were de.:1troyed 
by fire. The 1oss is estimated n.t Crom 
$100,000 lo $175,000 with but little 111-
surancc. 
-----4~---
T II E Dcm()(.•ratic idea is to tax the 
people only to the extent or supporting 
an hone.~t and economicnl Go,·ernment, 
and not to build up monopolies, to 
make tho rich richer and the poor 
poorer. 
AT Yo'ungstown, on · Ionday, Eben-
ezer Stanynrd, convicted of tho murder 
of Alice Hancock, his sweet-heart, in 
~March l1\8t, wns sentenced to bo hang-
ed November 18 iu the penitentiary nt 
Columbus. 
SPEAKER CARLISLE expret?,e. the be-
lief thnt the 14 DOminntion of Mr. Cleve-
land is a foregoncconelusion/ 1 n.ud thn.t 
"he will be elected, no mnttcr who mRy 
be his opponent." So say ull good 
Democro.ts. 
'.l'HE coke workers around Pittsburgh 
are still out on n. strike, refusing to go 
to work unless tho non-union workers 
arc discharged. The total loss in wages 
to the strikE:rs foots up the enormout§ 
snm of $995,300. 
Tur. McKeesport accomodation en 
the Il, & 0. Railroad, jumped the track 
soon after leaving the Pittsburg depot 
on Sundn.y, because of an open switch, 
allll the engine nnd two cars tumbled 
down fifteen feet, killing the engineer 
and seriou-1ly injliring six pnssengere. 
DEMOCRATiC STATE CONVENTION. 
A Sound Platform Adopted and a 
Strong Ticket Nominated. 
We have attended eyery Democratic 
State Con\·ention that has assembled in 
Ohio for a third of a centnry, but we 
must that the one which met in 
Cleveland Inst week, for intelligence, 
enthusiasm aml the good work it ac-
coruplishecl, surpassed them nil. 
11,e platform adopted, and the 
•peeches of Judge Seney, the President 
and Gen. Powell, the nominee for Gov• 
ernor, nre given in full on the first 
page of this week'~ DANN.ER, to which 
we invite Iha earn t attention of ev ry 
render of this p per. 
THE PLATFORM. 
Of the platform, too much cannot be 
said in its praise. It is sound, sensible 
nnd Der11ocro.tic to the core, and will 
admit ot no unfavorable criticism. It 
meets and discusses the questions of 
the day in such a fair, honest and can-
<lid manner, RB lo prevent all doubt or 
uncertainty n.s to its meaning. The Ad· 
minislration_of President Clevehmc\ is 
indorsed in a strong and umnistakn.ble 
language. 
The subject of the tariff is treated in 
a spirit that will meet the hearty ap-
proval of the great mnss of the Ameri-
can people. II declares for a tariff 
which shall "result in producing a rev-
enue sufficient only to meet the ex• 
penses of an economical administra-
tion of the government, nnd the pay-
ment of liben\l pensions to Union sol-
diers and sailors. 11 The millionaire 
monopolists, who have robbed labor of 
ita honest earnings, win not like that; 
but the plundered people, who produce 
the wealth of the country, will respon<l 
unmen and nmen. 11 
On the land question, the platform 
take9 an equally invincible position, by 
demanding that "all lands of the gov-
ernment be held for actual settlers, who 
are citizens of the United States, and 
for thnse who declare their attention to 
become such." That's the doctrine of 
the people. The monopolists and land-
grabbers, whether nati ye born or aliens, 
will not he allowed lo buy up the pub-
lic domain, and keep it for speculation. 
The Republicans will not and dare not 
meet the Democracy on this i~sue, for 
defcn.t, speedy and overwhelming is sure 
to meet them. "The people's lands for 
the people," will hereafter be the 
watchwords of the Dernocrncy. 
The words of sympathy for strng-
gling Ireland in the Cleveland platform 
are well timed and wnrm. The party 
of the people in this country never 
ignores the battle for larger lib~rty 
which the oppressed people of otber 
nations are carrying on. lrelo.nd de-
serves tho commendntion of the lahcr-
ing cll\88es in America and hn.a been 
materially assisted by them in her ef-
forts to secure home rule. 
The sons of toil, who are almost uni-
versally Democrats, will find in the 
Cleveland platform words of sympathy 
and encouragement. The platform is 
their platform. It means opposition to 
monopoly in C\'ery form, o.nd it means 
such wholesome nnd stringent legisla• 
lion as will give to the laborer all the 
opportunities which the spirit of our 
institutions can place within his reach. 
Any legislation that will benefit the 
laboring men of the country, muAt 
come from the Democratic party. 
.Fon GOV.EU.NOR. 
Hon. Thomas Edwn.rd Powell, who 
was nominated for Governor on the 
second ballot, with unparalleled en· 
thusiasm, is n. citizen of our neighbor-
ing county of Delaware, where he was 
born and has livecl all his life-time. He 
is well and fo.\·ornbly known in Knox 
county, nnd rndeed in nearly c,·ery 
other county in central Ohio, where his 
large and l11cra.tivc law practice baa 
taken him. He is now in the prime of 
life, being forty•fivc years old. "He is 
son of Hon. Thomas ,v. Powell," (we 
now quote from the Delaware Herald,) 
"an eminent lawyer and 1egnl author of 
considerable note. lie is of Welch de-
cent, his father hnving been born in 
Wales. He is a graduate of the Ohio 
\Vesleyan University, and is one of its 
resident trustees. He received the best 
of e<lucntionnl n.dvnntagcs nnd was 
wit1e enough to improve his opportun-
ities. He entered Ohio ,vesleyan Uni-
versity ns a member of the class of '63. 
In ?.lay 186~, however, he relinquished 
his studies to enlist in the 84th 0. V. I., 
with which regiment he sen·ed during 
the five months of its existence. Re-
turning to Delaware he resumed his 
studies and graduated in 1864. In that 
year he ngain enlisted 8.8 n. prin\te in 
the ranks of the 145th 0. V. I., nnd 
served five months. Upon receiving 
his discharge he bcr.nrnc n. law student 
in the office of the late Colonel Wil-
linm 'P. Reid, of this city, and, on be-
ing admitted to practice, he became his 
pn.rtner nnder the firm nnme ot Reid & 
Powell. He early exhibited great nat-
tur11.1 ability for the science of law, nod 
his studious ha.bits, and untiring energf 
aoon won for him a prominent position 
in his profession. In 1872 he com-
menced an active career in politics, 
going on the stump in the Greeley cam-
pa.ign, doing effective wo-rk for thA 
party. In 1876 he wns nominated by 
the Dcmocmc 1, for the position of At-torney·Genera and rnn nhend of the 
ticket, the majority for bis competitor 
being less than that gil·en to R. Il. 
Hayes, who wna cleoled Governor over 
William Allen. In 1882 his party, con-
trary to his wi~hes, made him the 
nominee for Congress in this, the 9th 
district, nnd while not elected, he ex• 
hibited his popularily- by leading the 
ticket, being defeated by about four 
hundred votes, while the district wns 
carried by the Republican Slnle ticket 
by nearly twice that amount. In the 
campaign or 18&5, at the earnO!!t soli-
citn.llon nf Governor Hondly and other 
prominent members of the party, he 
accepted the Chairml\nship of the 
Democratic Stale Encutive Commit-
tee. That year the tide was against the 
party, nnd tho campaign resulted ad- · 
,·ersely. Five years ngo Mr. Powell 
opened a law otficc in the city of Co-
lnmbus, and in a brief time sccure<l n. 
lucrative practice, ,vhich has stendily 
iocren.sod, until now it is one of the 
best in the city." 
TH.E OTH.HR OANOIDATt;S. 
For Lieutenant Go\'ernor, Clinton 
Coolman, of Portage county, received 
the .nomination. He is n. well educated 
nncl intelligent man, and a sound Demo-
crat. At present he is engaged in 
mnnnfacturing at Ravenna, giving em· 
ployment to a large number of men. 
Hon. Lyman R. Critchfield, or Mil-
1eraburg, received the unanimous nom-
ination for Judge of the Supreme Court. 
He is one of the best lawyers in the 
State, n.n eloquent _public spenkflr 1 a 
gentlemnu of great purity of character, 
and an uncon1promlsing Democrn.t. 
Virgil P. Kline, one of tho ablest, 
lawyers of Clcveluud, Wll.8 nominnled 
for the Snpreme Court, short term. 
George \V . Harper, an honest, 
wealthy and intelligent farmer of 
Greene county, was nominated for State 
Treasurer. He is highly spoken of in 
that part of the Slate. 
Emil Kiesewetter, the present effi-
cient Auditor of State, was renomint.1.t~ 
eel without serious op1,osition. He has 
made a capital officer. 
William I-I. Leete, a l,rillinnt young 
lawyer of Ottawa, Putnam county, is 
the nominee for Attornoy·Genern.l. He 
is a son of Hon. Ralph Leete, or Iron-
ton, one of the best k11own Democrats 
in Ohio. 
Peter Murphy of Butler county, a 
sterling Democrat nnd a worthy nnd 
popular man, was nominated for Bonrd 
of Public Works. 
Taken altogether the ticket is a. yery 
strong one, and ·will command tbc con-
fidence nnd support of the Democracy 
of Ohio. 
THF. Atlanta (Ga.) Con31ituti<m con-
trasts the trei.tmen t or Cleveland hy 
the Tuttles of tbe North with that of 
Hayes by the people of the South. 
"When President Hayes visited the 
Son th in 1878," he never heard nn in-
sulting word from Southern 1ips. He 
was received wilh deep and earnest 
courtesy everywhere. This, too, in 
spite of the fact that Southern people 
knew l\lr. Hayes was not the rightful 
President of the United States, but was 
fraudulently seated, nnd that three 
Southern States had been the forced in-
struments of the fmud. We can hardly 
cOn<'eive," it says in conclusion, "of 
circumslimccs under which the black-
guardism of Tuttle nnd his Iowa asso-
ciates would be tolerated in the South." 
,vE never listened to more eloquent 
speeches than those delivered it, the 
Cleveland Convention, presenting the 
nnmes of the different candidates; and 
we doubt if mora brilliunt omtory wus 
ever before heard in a deliberate body. 
But the speech of the occasion was un-
doubtedly that delivered by Hon. 
Charles \V. Baker, of Cincinnnti 1 in 
l:>ehalf or General Powell for Governor. 
It was a grand piece of 01 atory I and 
did more tha,n anything else to accom-
plish the eod aimed at,-the no:-ninn.-
tion of Delaware's candidate. 'l'he 
speeches of Hon. Jnrnes E. Neal, Hon. 
J. M. Jordan, E. M. Heisley and Hon. 
B. G. Young, were also very fine efforts. 
THERE can be no doubt n.bout Lyman 
R. Critchfield'• ability and inclination 
to construe the Constitution according 
to Democratic ideas shonld he by any 
chance be chosen for a position on the 
Supreme bench. He comes from 
Holmes county, which was on the 
point of seceedmg from the Union dur-
mg the Democratic rebel1ion.-Cleve-
land Lemler, 
This paragraph is every way charac-
teristic of the Leader, which bluff old 
Ben Wade declared to be "the -est 
meanest paper in Ohio." Holmos comi-
ty sent more Democratic soldiers to the 
civi] war, in proportion to its popula-
tion, than any county in the United 
States, and never had o. Democrat 
within its borders who ndvocated seces-
sion or a di1:1solution of the Union. 
A DELEGATlOS of nearly one lmn-
dred prominent citizens of St. Louis, 
headed by the Mayor, called upon 
President Cleveland on Monday, nnd 
gave him and his estiml\ble wife n most 
cordial invitation to visit that city in 
October, the day lo be fixed hereafter. 
The President accepted the invitation. 
Aspecial train, containing a large_dele-
gation of citizen'5 of Knnsas City, left 
for '\Vnsbington on Monday, to extend 
to the President an<l Mr. Cleveland a 
like invitation. St. Paul will also invite 
President and :Mrs. Cleveland to visit 
thnt city <luring their Western tour. 
"FJDELITY" HARPER has been re-
moved from the Cincinnati j11il to the 
jail at Dayton, where he will have 
more comfort.able quarters, and not 
be ' 1annoyed 11 by so many callers and 
newspaper interviewers. Miss Josie 
Holmes, the exchange c1erk of the de• 
funct Fidelity Bnnk, has also been tu • 
rested and is now in jail at Cincinnati, 
being unable lo furnish $10,000 L,ail. 
She is snid to be a very ufasClnnting" 
young lady, and Harper's down'.all is 
charged to her nccount. An intimacy 
existed between them thn.t h~ given 
rise to a great deal of scandal. 
JUDGE THURllAN, while in New York 
last Friday, submitted to nn interview. 
He clcclared that he was delighted 
with the proceedings, platform and 
nominations of the Cle,·eland Uon,·en-
tion. Of 1\Ir. Clcvehmd'e Administra-
tion he spoke in the highest terms of 
praise. He said the Pret!ident wns 
honest and courageous, had done won• 
derfully well, f.nd made but few blun-
ders. He added: "I thJnk there is very 
litt1e opposition to hie renomination 
for the Presidency. He would be a 
hard mBn to beat if renominated." 
THE producers of Lima oil (rem:1.rks 
the Dayton Democrat,) havin~ acceded 
to the request of the Standard to stop 
tho drill for nine months, are receiving 
their reward. The Standard has lower-
ed the price -of their prodnct from 20 
17½ cents. As might be supposed, the 
produce~ are howling for some inde-
pendent refiner to come in n.nd take 
their oil, but as the Standard is alwnya 
prepared for such contingencies, they 
howl in vain. ,vben it comes to 
squeezing n producer the Standard can 
Jo it in tl,e highesl style of the art. 
Du.. !\IcG1.YNN announced in n lee· 
ture Inst week that it wns the purpose 
of the Anti-Poverty Society to abolish 
po,·erty 44by electing nn anti-poverty 
majority to the 1egislnture nnd to con-
gress/' and he added, "we will ha..,e a 
cnnclid"te for President or the United 
States, too." 11He'll be Dr. ~-[cGlynn," 
shouted nn excited nnti•pnuper, jump-
ing out of 11is seat and w11.ving his h~nck 
derby. It was the signal thnt set the 
audience wild for two minutes. Dr. 
l\IcGlynn went ahead with his speoeh 
in the npronr. 
H. H. l\IcF.IDDE!<, Esq., the able and 
accomplished editor of the Stenben· 
ville Gazette, has received the Demo-
cratic nomination for Representative 
in Jefferson county, and although his 
chances for an election in that benight• 
ed Repubiican county are by no n1enns 
flattering, yet if the people down there, 
without regard to party, desire an in-
telligent and influential representative 
in the State Legislature, they will con-
sult their own best interests by giving 
a nnn.nimous election to Bro. JtlcFo.<l• 
den. 
THEUE were destructive floods in 
New Hampshire, ?-fassnchusetkl nnd 
Eastern New York on Sundny. In the 
Mile River Vnlley, :Mnss.,C. E. Thayer's 
grist mill dam and l\L Morton's dam 
gave awny, completely flooding the val-
ley, n.nd drownrng eighteen person~. 
Twenty-three bridges were swept, be· 
sides grist mills and factories. A wnsh-
out on the Erie road nenr Port Jarvis, 
N. Y., wrecked twenty-one cnrs loaded 
with cheese. The iron rnilroad bridge 
at Erving, l\Iass., wn1:1 swept away. 
WE agree with the Clevclaml Plah• 
Dealer that the Democratic St1tle ticket 
from top to bottom ii;i. one of the very 
beat every nominated in Ohio. It will 
command the earnest support of the 
solid Democratic pnrty nnd every 
thinking man in the Slnte who be]ieves 
in the principles enunciated in the 
ph,tform. ---------A TERIUDLE accident occurred on the 
Eric Rnilron.d Uetween Hokokus and 
Allendale, N. J. The Chicago exprees, 
bound Ea.st, mn into n gnng of ltnlinns 
who were ha11asting the traC'k~, und 
eleven of the men were killed six ser-
iously injured. 
The Toledo Convention. 
All our advices from Toledo indicate 
thnt the Rep~blican factions, at the 
present writing, are hnving a red.hot 
time. The Sherman crowd are there 
in full force, and their determination 
appears to be to force indorsement 
resolutions for the Mansfield iceberg 
through the Com-ention by sheer force 
of superior numbers. The indelicacy 
and indecency of this Sherman move• 
ment is disgusting the earnest Republi-
cnns of the Stnte, who generally prefer 
Blaine to Sbe1 mnn. An attempt will 
be mnde to pn.tch up n. reconci]intion 
between Shermnn and Foraker, but , the 
lntter, who is afflicted with a swelled 
head in regard to the Presidency, aad 
is really more friendly towards Blaine 
thnn Sherman, is greatly clisplensed at 
the unseemly political display made hy 
the pn.icl clnquers of John Sherman. 
To prevent nn open rupture nnd a 
general row, an effort , will be mnde to 
quiet the Blaine·Fornker crowd, by 
promising Foraker a unanimous re-
nominatio11 for GoYernor and lhe nc-
tive persom\l support of l\Ir. Sherman 
during the cnmpaign. This possib1y 
may have the desired effect. Blaine 
badges are said to be more numermu 
at Toledo than Sherman badges, which 
shows how the political wind is blowing 
in Ohio. In fact,outside ofthedend-hcad 
crowd of blowers and strikers from 
Mn.nsfield, Blaine has qt1ite as large a 
following in the Convention as Sher· 
man. Indeed 1 if a total stranger to 
Ohio politics were to drop into Tolet.lo 
to-clay 1 he would come to the conclus-
ion thnt the Convention had meL for 
the pnrposc ofdecidiug the presidency, 
rather tlu\11 to nominate a. Sta.to ticket. 
A dispn.tch from rroledo, July 2Gthl 
places the Blnine strength in the Con• 
vention at 268, out of 723 delegates. The 
following is n. comp]ete list of the cnn • 
didates before the convention: 
For governor-J. Il. Foraker 
For lieutenant governor-Cpt. C. \V. 
Lyons of Licking, S. A. Conrad of Stnrk, 
T. J. Pringle of Clarke, Andrew Roy of 
Jackson. 
For auditor of Stnte-J. R. Brown of 
Franklin, E.W. Poe of Wood, Thomas 
McFall of Erie, C. C. Baker of Colum-
biana, Col. C. L. Poorman of Belmont, 
\V. L. Curry of Union, Henry ,v. Owen 
of Huron, F. J. Rsher of Ros3, 
For treasurer of State-John G. 
Ilrown of Jefferson. 
For nttorn"'y genernl-D. K. ,vat.son 
of Frank1in, ,v. J. Rannells of Vinton, 
Col. T. H. Anderson of Guernsey, H. 
Collings of Adams, Judge Johnson of 
Wayne. 
For judge or the supreme court-,v. 
'l'. Spear of "'arren (long term), F. J. 
Dickman of Cleveland (•hort le11n), 
and J.P. Bradbury of Pomeroy. 
l\Iemb<->r board of public works-C. 
A. Flickinger of Defiance and Leo 
Weltz of Clinton. 
State Central Committee. 
The new Democratic State Centrnl 
Committee, nppointed at Cleveland, is 
composed of young and acti\'eworkers, 
representing e,·ery Congressionn.1 dis-
trict in Ohio. The following nre the 
namr.s of the gentlemen composing the 
committee: 
First district-L. G. Bernard of Ham-
ilton. 
Second district-M. Devanney of 
Hamilton. 
Third district-R. i\I. Allen or Mont-
gomery. 
Fourth District,-F. B. Camp of Au-
glaize. 
Fifth dislrict,-Dr. J. A. Norton of 
Seneca. 
Sixth D1strict,-G. A. Saltzgaber of 
Van Wert. 
Se\'enth district-Peter Schwab of 
Butler. 
Eighth district,-A. R. Van Cleaf of 
Pickaway. 
Ninth district-J. F. Filler of Marion. 
Teuth district,-John S. Harbeck of 
Lucns. 
Eleventh district-:M1chnel Stanton 
of Scioto. 
Twelfth clistrict,-Frnnk Harper of 
Ross. 
Thirteenth district-A. B. Curtis of 
Franklin. 
Fourteenth <lL-strict-James Sewnrd 
of Richland. 
Fifteenth district-Henry llohl of 
Athens. 
Sixteenth district-Isaac R. Hill of 
Licking. 
Seventeenth district-John 1'(. Amos 
of Guernsey. 
Eighteenth district-John F. lllake or 
Stark. 
Nineteenth district-Hon. Homce 
Alvord of Luke. 
Twentieth district-H. J. Bwing of 
Cuynhoga. 
Twcntyfirst clislrict-.J. ~'. Wall or 
Cuyahogl\. 
Tho committee met and organized by 
electing Hon. Henry Bohl of Marietta 
chairman, Dr. J. A. Norton of Tiffin 
vice chairmnn, and Frank Harper of 
Chillicothe, secretary. The committee 
then adjourned to meet at the Neil 
house in Columbus ,vednesda.y, Aug-
ust 3, when an executive committee 
will be selected. 
RECENT DEATHS. 
Joseph Glenn, one of the pionee~ of 
Urbann 1 died on Saturday, in his 63rd 
year of his age. 
llon. Jarvis Lord died at his resi-
dence in Pittsford, N . Y., on Sunday 
night, at tho age of 75. He hnd been 
n. member of the New York Assembly 
and State Senator. 
John Heffelfinger, one of Crestline'd 
oldest and most highly respected citi-
zens, died Sunday rriOrning of cholera 
morbus. He had been a member of 
the school board here for years. 
Brigadier General w·itliam :McKee 
Dunn, United Stnles army, retired, fate 
judge ad,·ocate general, died at hie 
country residence, Maplewoods, Fair-
fax county, Ya. 1 in his 72nd year. 
Hon. R. M. T. Hunter, of Virginia: 
died at his home nt Fount Hill, Fair, 
fax county, on the 18th. He sen-ed 
eight yenrF in Congress, ;md was in the 
Senate from 1847 until Virginia seced-
ed in 1861. 
John Tnylor, Pre@iclent of the ?.Ior-
mon Church, died at Salt Lake City, on 
Monday evening. He was n. nati\'e of 
England, and after getting into trouble 
with the Methodists in Canada, became 
f\ polygamous Mormon. 
Sylvnnus Cobb, Jr., who hns prob-
ably written more successful newspaper 
and magazine stories thn.n any Ameri• 
can author, died in Boston, July 20th. 
He made a great deal of money for Bon• 
ner's New York Ledger, and the Ledger 
made n good deal of money for him. 
At Delaware, on 8undny nfternoon, 
while occupying the pulpit of the 
Millville ll!. E. church, Re,·. R. K. 
Davis or PhnrisLurg wns ~ud<lenly a~ 
tacked with heart disensc and fell. He 
died in two hours. The 1deceaaed was 
GO years of nge, and wns highly esteem-
ed. 
l\lother Emilie, Sister St1perior of the 
Order of Sisters of St. ll!ary in America 
died at the Home Con\'ent in Lock-
port, N. Y., on Wednesday last. She 
was one of the foremost women in 
Catholic circles in Americn. Her of. 
fice will be filled by appointment by 
Mother Delphine, Superior of the 
European Order at Mnmur, Belgium. 
Geneml James M. Comly, editor or 
the Toledo Commercial, died at Toledo 
on Tuesday, nfter a Jong illness,of henrt 
disease nnd other complaints, in the 
~th year or his age. For mn.11y yen.rs 
he was editor of the Columln1 Journal 
ancl was postma,ter in that city. He 
wns nppomted Minister tu the Hawniim1 
Kingdom in 18771 nncl nfler his return 
to the United States became editor nnd 
proprietor or the TolPLlo Coinuu,·cirtl. 
He was a genhtl, w1trm-he11rted, honest 
man, and a pllag-ent, nccomplished 
journalist. 
ilIRs. FR1"K LESLIE is no doubt n 
very pretty and a. Yery swart little WO· 
mnn 1 as wen as a successful publisher; 
hnt she would win greater respect for 
herself if she would dismiBB and drive 
from her presence the English, French 
and RuBSian dudes, flunkies a.nd bogus 
"counta" and 0 lords" who follow in her 
train wherever she goes, not so much 
because they arc capth·aled with her 
personal charms, but more on account 
of her wen.Ith and nbil ity to furnish 
them elegant homes. 
TnE Republican paper;:; announce 
that there is wonderful "discord and 
disaffectionH among the Democrats of 
Ohio in regard to the nominations 
mnde nt Clevela .nd. This is nll stuff. 
The nominations arc receiYed with 
enthusiasm everywhere. There is no 
"discord" ttnd no "disaffection ." The 
Democracy nre cordin1ly united, and 
every Democratic \'Ote in the Stnte will 
be polled for General Powell ancl the 
entire ticket. 
THE statement is made that Billy 
:Mahone, the Republican-Repudintion 
Senator from Virginln, has been trying 
to raise money in New York for the 
purpose of securing n Legislature that 
will return him to the Unitecl States 
Senate, n.nd that he failed to secure a 
single dollar. Sen-ed him exnctly 
right. The pestilent little repudiator of 
debts deserves no countennnce from 
honest people. 
Jnl C,UJPBF.J.I,, vf Ilutler, who had 
a pretty ln..rge following for Governor, 
didn't ,1mnt the office, nml is now glad 
that he wns not nominated. As soon 
as Tom Powell's nomination became 
known, Campbell pinned a Powell red 
badge on the lnpel of his coat, mounted 
the stage, and in a neat little speech, 
that completely captivated the Conven-
tion, moved to mnke the nomination 
umrnimom=. 
Jl 1STI CF. F1E1 .. o, of the Unitc<l States 
Supreme Coort, has decided thnt Mrs. 
Langtry will hn,·e to return to San 
Frn.ncisco and appenr in court in 
person if she desires tn perfect her 
citizenship. Hel' former declaration 
was made at lH!r residence, and Justice 
Field thought there was no occasion for 
the removnl of books from court, nnd 
that there wns n question of leg,l!ity of 
procedure. 
---- -+----
b t .ll EDI ATE LY afler the ndjournment 
of the Democratic State Co1Hentic,n, 
Hon. T. E. Powell, the nominee for 
Gm·ernor, left for Clinton, Iown 1 being 
telegraphed for by Sells Bros., the well-
known circus men, who got into trou-
lale in consequence of one of their em-
ployees having, through mistake, used 
a loaded pisto1 in the ,q;Vild \Vest" per -
formance which nccidcntally killed four 
persons. _____ ,_ _  _ 
THE August" (Ga.) Gazelle declares 
itself in fa,·or of the renominntion of 
Mr. Cleveland for President ancl of 
General Gordon for vice President. The 
ticket is n. good one; but what a howl 
wonld go up from superloyal throats if 
a Southern warrior should be pushed 
to the front for any office in the gift of 
the country! The bloody war is over; 
but the bloody shirt still flutters in the 
wind. 
W. J. lfcG•mm,E, the convided Chi-
cago boodler obtained leave to visit his 
home in company with the Sheriff. 
While there he expressed the desire to 
tnke a bath, which was grnnted; but in -
stead of a. bath betook uFrench leave," 
and since then he lrns not been heard 
from. lie has probably joined the 
American colony in Canadn. A re\\'ard 
of $2,500 has been offered for his cap-
ture. 
Eow.tnD R. GnAY of Lennox, Ohio, 
was drowned in Sih·er Lnke, Summit 
county, on Saturd11.y. He rowed out 
into the lake alone in a boat, u.nd after 
undressing, sprang into the water. The 
craft wns sent beyond his reach by the 
force of the jump. He screamed for 
help but it was to late. Tbe body was 
recm·ere<.l after having been in the 
wnter fo1· two hours. 
IN consequence of an immense num-
ber of "wine rooms·• having been 
opened in Atlanta. and other Georgia 
cities, where nll kinds of stuff was so1c1 
under the name or 11nntive ,\>·ine," the 
Legislature or that State ha.s just passed 
n. law imposing a tax of $10,000 on 
each wine room in the Slate. This, of 
course, m.en.ns prohibition in all its 
length nnd breadth. 
THE bankruptcy or the malodorous 
Lord Colin C•unphell seems to be com-
plete. The official statement oi his 
affairs put his liabilities nt 878,110, and 
his assets »t $550. About $2.\000 of 
the former consists of ln.wyerS' l,ills for 
seniices in the lnte notmious di\·orce 
ca.se. He has nn allowance of $.5000 a 
year from his fnther, not nvnilnltle for 
creditors cll\ims . 
MHB. HATrIE SEYMOUR, n.n ngod Indy 
living in Vinton county, ncnr Nelson-
,·ille, wne found murdered late on last 
Thursday night. She was lying on the 
floor inn pool of blood. A bullet wa.s 
in her Lim.in, and a fearful kni(e stub in 
her stomach. The object of the mur-
der was robbery. 1.'here is no clue to 
the perpetmtors of the crime. 
A-r limn.LL, :Mich., while workmen 
were digging n. well at \Valter Pnp-
worth 's residence in the Enstern part of 
the yiJlnge Inst 1'hursd11.y morning, a 
terrific roaring was henrd and tons of 
dirt were blowu 100 feet into the nir. 
The flow of nnturo.1 gas wns lighted and 
a flnme as lnrge ns 1\ barrel nscenck·d to 
the height of thirty feet. 
Ex-Gov. S-r. Jou,- delivered n speech 
at Fostoria on the 22d, in which he a.t-
tncked both Democrats and Republi-
cans alike. He complained th:1.t the 
Cleveland Lemler gn,·e only nn inch of 
space to his Delaware speech, while in 
the same issue it presented its renders 
with four columns of sporting- nows, 
"f11r the 1-n.mily circle." 
PRESIDE~T C1,1-~vEr,AsB·s stl\tement 
the other day to n. committee of the 
Vcter,m's Union who cn11ed on him 
thut . there were more Union soldiers 
now holding pince under the :Fcdernl 
govcrnn~ent than ever before, is n set-
tler to the fellows who have been try-
ing to prejudice Union soldiers ngainst 
the Admini~tration. 
THE friends of Hon. T. E. Powell, at 
Delaware, nrc please<.1 nt his nomina-
tion by the Cleveland .;onYeution. A 
meeting of citizens wns held at the 
Hotel Donavin, at which it w:t.-, decided 
to tender the distinguished gentlenrnn 
a serenru lc upon his return from the 
\Vest, where he wns summoned on 
legal business. 
--- - ----
IloFFM AN, the I-min-wrecker, wns 
hung nt Nebrnska. Qity on. Friill\y l11St, 
nnd on SurH.11\y morning, at thti same 
place, n mob took Shellenberger, who 
murdered his own daughter, from the 
jail and hung him in the court•ynrd. 
1'111-: powder house of the C., \V. & 
Y. Coal Cornp,my, at Stn•ator , Ill., wns 
stru<·k Uy lig11tning on the ~lsl, C}lll:i!in~ 
a tt>rrific e.'<plo.sion, demoli shing all 
tho snrroundmg property, 11ml killing 
one man and injuring mnny others. 
CL"E\.EL.\:SD hns a Press Club, which I I-Io:s. T. E. PowF.u .. , the Democratic 
has elegant hc:o.dquarters on Euclid nominee for Governor, returued to 
A\'enue, a few doors from the Pnrk. , Delaware on .Monday e\"ening, from 
During the late Democratic State Con- his professional trip to Iowa, and met 
vention, the Club room was thrown w~th a~ magnifi~ent ~eeeption f~om his 
open to nil visiting editors without re~ friends Rnd ne1ghbo1s-:-Uepubhcans as 
• 1 well as Democrnts,turnmg out to honor 
gard to partj, and a sumptuous lunch, their distinguished fellow.citizen. 
dc]jcious tempenn1ce drinks, cign.ra :ind 
other delicacies, were sened with un-
stintecl libcralty . The PressofClm·elund 
did its full share towards ,naking the 
visiting brethcrn feel hnppy and at 
home. Such kind acts will bring other 
conve:1tions to Clevelund in the future. 
l'r is to be hoped that there will he 
no trouble between Jolm Sherm.an ,lnd 
the crowd of Mansfiel<l people who 
went to To]edo with him this week, in 
regard lo tlie poyment of hotel nnd 
liquor bills, as was the case in Chic:igo, 
when Charley Fosler '\stepped up to 
the captain's olfiee," and paid the dis• 
puted Sherman bill like a liltle man. 
When the Mansfield crowd do the fid-
dling, the dancing and hurrahing, John 
surely ought to pn.y for the musi<:. 
~ ------
~I n. W. H. LAMAn, of \Vnshi11gton, 
and Miss Jennie L., d,rnghter of Secre-
huy Lamar, were nrnrricd at Macon, 
Ga ., oci the 2'2J, the officiating clergy-
man being Re\'. C. n.. La.mar, of Ala-
bama. a brother of the groom. The 
presents were cosUy and numerous, 
se,·eral being from C:1.hinet officen, nt 
Washington. 
---------
Ti rn oldest newspaper in the world is. 
said to be the J{ing-Pan, published in 
China, which wns established in the 
year 611 of Christain ern . H first ap-
peared irregularly; in 1361 it w:1.s pub-
lished weekly a11d in 1804 it wns m:iJe 
a, dnily . Now il is printed three times 
a day. Its circullltion is only fourteen 
thousand. 
'fHF. foolish talk . indulged in by cer-
tain newspnpcrs about Jolin U.. Uc~ 
Lenn being "the lender of the success-
ful faction nt Cle\'elnnd." is too silly 
aml contemptible for ser1ons notice. 
McLnin h.1d no more to do with the 
nmninalions made at Cle\·elimd tbnn 
the King of lhe Cannilml Islands. 
Trn: Philadelphi;t. Ne1rs, nRepublican 
paper, snys: The Ohio Democrntic Con• 
veution fired the first gun for 1888. The 
shot wns well nimed nnd h:ls hit its 
mnrk _- 'l'his foct ca.nnot be denied or 
dispro,·ed. The si~,t111.fion is clear. 
Cle,·eland is to be the cnndidnlc nnd he 
has n strong nrmy on his side. 
Aov1c.E.S from Sici1y say thnt fugitives 
from Catn.ni11 fire spr0;1ding cholern 
throughout the island. Business is n.t. 
a. standstill everywhere. Several com-
mm1es have been cordoned and placed 
under quarantine restrictions. The 
heat is cxcessh·.e, the thermometer re• 
cording 95° in the shade. 
THE Columbus 'I'i1nes snys: The Ohio 
Democrats hM·c selected fl. good cnndi• 
date tor GO\·ernor, nnd ha,·e not with-
drnwn any Congressmen in districts 
where the election of Democra.tic sue• 
ce sors would be a mntter of much 
doubt. On this they are to be con· 
grntulaled. 
---- - ----,vi---: regret to notice thnt the New 
York lVorld, which hns acquired some 
reputation os n. Democratic paper, is 
making sneering remarks in regard to 
the ticket nominated at Cle,·elnnd. If 
the lVorld is not careful it m:iy strike 
the so.me rock that scuttled the New 
York Sun . 
A TERRIFIC storm and cyclone in the 
Briy of Bengal. mused fcu1fol loss or 
life itnd property. The stenmer Sir 
John A. Lawrence, wns comp!etely 
wrecked, nnd 800 lives were lost, mostly 
women going on a. pilgrimage to the 
famous temple of Jngnnnth, nt Puri. 
THE Democrntic p1uty of Ohio ii:) ex-
plicit in dcelnring thnt it does not 
believe in taking the tax off whisky 
while articles of neces:;ity are tn.xed. 
What is the position of the Repnblicau 
pnrty in regnrcl to this ?-asks the 
Clevclnnd Plain JJcnler. 
XEw YoRK lJ"orld: "It isn 't very far 
from Tuttleism to Guiten.uism." Tho 
distnnC'e is covered by n. "bulldog" re• 
volver, hut it hnppened that no fo11ower 
of Guitenu was in the president's \'iC• 
inity when Tlttt1eism sought lo arouse 
thnt class to frenzy. 
THE President has made the follow-
ing appointments: John 0. Wnlker, of 
Texas, to be Secrelary of the Legation 
and Consul Geneml of the Uniled 
Stales nt Dogotn; Thomns Deerbauer, 
of Virginia., to be a Consulnr Clerk of 
the United Stnles. 
THE idea of John 8hermnn, Senntor, 
going to Toledo to boom John Sherman, 
presidential n.spirunt, is something new 
under the sun. John's overweening 
nmbition to preside over the White 
House surpasses anything wilnesRcd in 
political history . 
--- - ----
THE Philadelphia Times declares that 
"if the Grnnd Army ehnll not ,·ery dis-
tinctly exclude partisan politics nnd 
partisnn brawlers, it will distinctly pre• 
elude tho possibility of its continued 
existence ns an honored nnd useful 
organization." 
·- - - ----
FORTY-0:SE Richland county Demo-
crn.ts attended the Clevelnnd Con,·en-
vention; but the Republicans up there 
determined to beut that, and chn.rtered 
ten cars to cnrry the Sherman crowd to 
Toledo. John himself hondecl the 
delegation. --- - ----
THE colored people of Springfield 1 
Ohio, ha\·e established a paper there lo 
advocate their rights and interests, 
called the Weekly C/11 onic/e. We pre-
sume the Republican j)oliticinns, as 
usual, will seek to contra its columns. 
AT Indi:1napolis, Ind., the chdm is 
made thnt during fervid tcmpernturo of 
the recent hented term eggs packed 
and stored in bo::xes were hatched out 
under the intense heat. No mn.n in 
Indiana is allowed to call another a. linr. 
Tu1mE were no "factions," "kids.'' or 
"mossbncks" in the Clc,·clnnd Conven· 
tion, They were nil Democrats, 
whether young or ohl, 11.nd pulled to• 
gether like a band of brothers. 44 Union 
and victory" were their watchwords. 
'1'111-; hea .cl of a con<lensing cylinder 
of one of the lnrge iec machines nt 
Bergner & Engel's hcer lirewery, in 
Philadelphia, exploded on Saturda)'t 
badly injuring eight perdon~, two 01 
whom arc not expected to live. 
FOSTORIA now hon.sts tlrnt it hns n. g:1s 
well that beats nil the other wells in the 
State, not even cxcei>ling the celebr:ttcd 
Karg roarer 1lt F'incllay. Lt 111akcs 
snch a terrine noii,e tllllt. people fll'e 
nfmid to go near it 
--- ~ ----
1V. S. C.\PPF.1,u~n, ~q., ft:li!ro;ld 
Commissioner, lu1s our th;wks for the 
new Railrond mnp for Ohio ju~t pub-
lished. It i8 the l:ltc~t, ,rn<l therefore 
the most nccnrnte nrnp of the kind 
eve ry published. 
Lr:w1s ,Yooo:-.1.\~~E..:, 1,11e of the pro· 
priell)l-s of the Gmllt lfouie :it \ \"heel-
ing, \L \'11.., <·nrnrnitletl 8t1i<'idP on 
Sunday nwmi11g-, whil(• Hl1fforing from 
mental aberrntion, Ci\U~e(I by l.iu-.inl'!?B 
trm1bles . 
SJ11-:r..:-.L\N will probnbly h:tve c,·ery-
thing his own wny this ycn.r1 while 
Blninc is ri<1i11g through the highhncls 
of Scotland with .\ ndy C1\fnegi1\.. But 
Blaine will be at home next yenr , when 
the presidentinl fight will take plnce in 
earnest. Sherman will thnn be ·'knock-
ed out in the first round." 
THE nbloody-~hirt" will play n con• 
spicuous pnrt. in the Toledo Con,·c11tion. 
\Vithout the ensnnguined gn.rment n. 
Repnblicn.n convention would be as 
tnmc and spiritless n.s the pla.y of Ham· 
let, with the Prince ofDenmi1rk omitted. 
A DISPA'I'CH from Key \Vest, Fla .. , 
July 24, reports three now cases of yel-
low fercr nnd three denthi,:. The record 
now stands: l 'l'otul c..'lses to dale, 152; 
deaths, 39; now sick, U5; dischn.rged 
Clll'Cd, 48. 
STATE AND NEIGHBORHOOD. 
A new disease hn.s broken out, among 
tho cattle near Tiffin. 
A Mt. Blnnchn.rd grist n-iill sM·es $3 a. 
day by using crude oil for ruel. 
The crop of wild blackberries in Ohio 
this year was never equaled before. 
The Orn.cc furnn cc n.t Brier Hi111 
Youngstown 1 was blown in on Satur-
day. 
Three nn.tional banks n.t S1u1dusky 
close nt noon Snturdnys to gi\'o the 
clerks a half holiday. 
Mrs. Joseph Cheshire, who li, ,es ncnr 
Haydenville, died Sa.turdny night at 
the age of 112 years. 
Solomon Ifottcnstein's snw mill near 
Fort Seneca. wns burned Rn.tur<la.y 
morning. Loss $31400. 
The cnna.l is now in good order from 
Columbus lo Portsmouth and water 
was turned on Sun<li\y. 
W. I. Williams, a pioneer Welsh 
citizen of Ironton, who built tho first 
rolling-mill in Ironton, Llicd there, nged 
74 years. 
Albert Rickley or Columbns hss re-
ceived information that his brother 
John, n cook in the regulnr army nt 
Fort Union, N. ~I., died lately n.t that 
pince. 
Frnnk Hns~cy of New Vienna. wns 
drowned Snn<lny afternoon while bnth-
ing in a. flooded grnvel pit. The young 
nmn wns 23 ycnrs old and highly re• 
spected. 
The interr.1ecEate pe11itenti11.ry is be-
ing pushed n.hcud by 135 workriien at 
~lnnsficld. The first stun· or the bak-
ery, the cells nnd the latel'nl wingd are 
nbout completed. 
Dominico Rors hos sued the Pitts-
burg & \Vcstern mil road compnn,· for 
$50,000 dnmnges. He wa.~ inJured on 
the 21st inst., while working on the 
grade nen.r Gimrd. 
Hn.rry Il. Fox, a. young electricinn, 
with a !nbarntory :1t Fern Birnk, neiir 
Cincinnn.ti, hns invented n. trumphet Uy 
which ordinary sounds cnn be cnrried 
for milue, and which is designed for use 
nt sea. 
In the cases ngainst the \Vashington, 
C. H. , snloonkeepers, their nttorneys 
hnve filed nppenls nnd the Hnloonkeer,-
ers hare gh·cn bouds of $500 enc 1. 
Some of them n.re Jcnying town to etnrt. 
business in n. more favorable lecnlity. 
Ta r iff on Ca ttle. 
,VAs111KGTON, July 22.-The Trensury 
Department has decided th1\t, flnimnls 
ot high grade nnd vnlue imp<nted from 
Scotland or other <listant countries for 
breeding purposes 1 nre entitled to free 
entry under the ta.riff law, notwithstand-
ing the fact t.hnt they mny be intended 
for sale. This ruling re\'erses a decis• 
ion of the Collector of Customs at De• 
troit, Michigan, wlio assessed duty on 
ten valunl>le stnllions irnpotted from 
Scotland on the groun<l thn.t the pro\'is• 
ions in the free list for 1u1imal.s import,.. 
ed for brce<liug purposes did not apply 
111 cnses where nnimnlt, nre intended to 
be sold. 
R avages of Texas Fever. 
ST. Louis, Mo., July 2:!.-A speriid 
from Topcki,, K1rns., eayi.:: Since the 
Tcxus re,·cr ,,·ns reported nt Greenlcnf, 
Kns 11 two weeks np:o the contngion hns 
spre1Hl with renrnrkal>lc rapidity, until 
now reports from \ V:u1hington nnd 
Mo11tgomery counties ehow n. 1nost un-
healthy condition of cattle. One fo.r-
mer ha.s already lost 00 per ce.it. of his 
stock. Th e disease come from Knnsns 
Citr. A drO\'e ofee,·er1tl hundred cat· 
tle were shipped to Greenlc11f ngilinst 
the orders of the inspector. The Lcgis-
lnturc fnilr:d to npproprintc any money 
for the prolection of the c-nttlc inter-
esU! nnd the Sti\te is prnctic,\lly helpless 
to Wi\ge bnttle ogninst the fever. 'J'hc 
r,tilronds , however will cem1c the ship• 
ment, of nny more diseased cnttle. 
Assassination of a Sbeepman. 
RALI.J:NGF.n, 'J'Ex., Jt1ly 22.-Ncws has 
just reached here of the a.ssn.ssirn\.tion 
of "r· H. Nichols, a prominent shcep-
mnn living on the eclgo of Green coun· 
ty near Fort Uhnnbournc, last Suuchty. 
He was living with n. family nnme<l 
l\Iu.udcrcllc, and employed the ma.le 
members to herd for him. Sunday lnst 
young Mnuderellc requested Nichols to 
herd the flocks of which he (Maud-
rclle) had charge while the lnttcr hunt-
ed for a horse. Tliis J\Ir. Nichols did, 
and thnt wns the last seen of him alh-e. 
That night the dog brought the sheep 
home n.nd Nichols was found the next 
nflernoon, having be n shot in the back 
with a Winchester, a.fter which the 
murderer plnced the gun agnim1t the 
head of his dctim, sending fL bullet 
through the bn~in itnd litera11y burning 
the face to n. crisp. 
Two Lynching Bees. 
LITTLE ROCK, ARK., July 24..- , vm. 
.Monison, of Eurekn. Springs, Ark., was 
hanged late this nrtcrnoon by a l:u-ge 
crowd of his neighbors, who sm-rotmd. 
the Jnil, in which he was iodS'etl lllst 
night on a chnrge or .11rnltl'ent111g hiis 
two young daughte1"8. 
Forcing the doors. Lhey look him to !'L 
n. tree in his own ya.rel, where he wu.s 
stretched up without ceremony nnd in 
sight of bis family, after he h1ld con-
fessed his crime. 
'l'UU,.\llO)IA, TF.~N., July 24.-Dick 
Hoo\'er, the negro rnpist, who outrn~• 
eel a negro womun nenr Fosterville. Fri• 
dily evening, was surrounded by a Lody 
of negro men to·cl,iy nt twelve o'c!ock, 
two miles nnd [\, half from Fosterville, 
and riddled with bullets. 
The body of Jesse Purcell, the mur-
dered section•boss, wns interred to•cby 
nt his home in Tulluhomn. 
The importanco of purtlylng the blood. can-
not be overestimated, !or without pure blood 
you cannot enjoy good health. 
At this season nea.rly every one needs a 
good medicine to puri [y, 1'itallze, and enrich 
the blood, and we ask you to tJ'y Hood'J 
Pecu11·ar Sarsap~rllla. ltslrengtbens 
and bmlds up tho syatem, 
creates an appetite, and tones the digestion, 
while tt eradicates disease. The peculiar 
conibinatlon, proportion, and preparation 
of the vegetable remedies used give to 
Hood's Sarsaparlllo peen!- T It Jf 
lar curative powers. No Q Se 
other medicine has such a reeord of wonderrul 
cures. I! you have made up your mind to 
buy Ilood·s Sarsaparilla. do not. bo Induced to 
ta.kc any other instead. It Is a Peeu!fa.r 
Medicine, and ls worthy your conndence. 
Hood's Sarsaparlll:, Is sold by all druggists. 
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
100 Doses One Dollar 
DR. IRELAND, 
SPEC I.ALI& T, 
Is now located at tho ofllce of 
the late R. C. Hurd, on North 
Main Street, Mt. Verron, 0., 
where he may be consulted . 
The lloclor gives s11ccial al-
trntion to the trcat111e11I of
all '.llrdira l and Stu·gicul llis -
caNcs of liyc and the 111·oul'l' 
Adj 11s1t111·11t ol' 
GLA SSES to correct tmpcrfPCt ,·i~ion. He H!"e~ on l y the J•'rcnl•h .,\ 11,co-mnnon s Tourmaline g las~. which ~ifts t11,• 11c..lt irnt of the IHII 
rendering the eye j>erfectly cool. ThcM> glas-.es arl'.! ~rou111t hv od11ul lll('t\!illfl'IIH'l~ t.; 
suit each indivi<lue case. -
CAT AR ACT ~killfnl!Y relllO\'l'(I, an,l ))i)-;'.ltl l'l'!S{f)J'('il to l'r<•)-; 1lu1t l111ve been hhnd for ycnr..c. 
C ROS S -EVES STUAIG II T•;Nt:D I N ONF; ~II NU'J'E , 
SOltE EYES Cured without the use of CAUSTICS 01· other 
UAIUH'UI, AG!t~TS. 
DEAFNES S PROMPTLY CURED. 
H E R NIA (R 1.11,t u re ) 11erurnnently l'm•ed b) ' J•11cefrk it y 
witll on e tr eatluent. No eutt i u,;, 110 sewing, no t rm ,,,;, 
Cata rr h Positively Cured in from 10 to 60 days. 
Pi les, Ulceration,._ Fistuls, Fissures , Prolapse, Itching, and 
other R ectal Troubles, cured with a single treatment 
O FF I CE no un s: F1·0 111 9 fo 1 ~ a. 111., and Cro11 1 J:!JO to G 





Expi:?cting to make extensive alterations or additi1.,11 of a 
CARPET ROOM! 
Some time in AUGUST, no such opportunity has ever before 
Leen presented BO early in tho sensot\ to lJuy 
Desirable and Seasona ble Goods 
AS AT 'l'III SALE. 
If there is any person in this part of the country who 
to obtain a share of the 
GREATEST BARGAINS 
Ever known iu the DRY GOODS 'l'RA..DE of Mt. 
Vernon,, let them come while the stock is complete , 
H. C. SWETLAND. 
THE CHRISTIAN MOERLEIN 
BREWING COMPANY , 
ELD:, R EN ICY A.N D DU!\'LA.l' ,n·,n:ETS, 
C INCINN A.'T1I, OT-ITO, 
The L argest in Ohio, Its Fame Extending to Evory Country 
We offer above t.o our renders an ad1111rnblc illu!itration of the :,t1t•ut )IOl~Hl.11:J 
DllEWlNG COMP.ANY, of Cindnn~ti farnous ull o,·cr the worlil. ll i~ 1hc lor1,;L'ril 11 
Ohio, o. model o( ,v~tern enterprise, and m:ikeit beer th:tl woulJ lC'nq,t 1111 :rnchorilt• frun 
his austerity. The brnud or the vutcstu.blish:ucnt, popuhtr ns iL iii -.·1,st, ilf II hon::R'hf,lt 
word in the United Stat~ .. Tllo rapidity with which llio sah.>lf of tl1i:i lit m lin\'C i11l·r◄·:1M't 
is one of' the mo.rvcls or our timo, ood lo ilhtbtrntc d1i!!I w~ gi\l' I (.'lt,w tLt· .•ults <ll l11t· lus 
(our yeJrs, viz: 
1883 ........................................................ 11 J.27ti borrcl~, or :i,r~-~,, .. 32 i;nllnns. 
1834 ............... ~······················ ............. ... 137.701 "4,101.l,1:!t 
1885 .......... ............... ·····-- .•••.•••.• •..•.•••••• l&J.i-l'.!'.! " 4,U'.!i,:!O I
1880 ....................................................... 2'JJ, • is7 ' 0.611,iS.I 
The fact that our so.Jes has incrcn!l'-010 in th<' J .. Mt fi•w r<'n.r., i~ in it8f'lf i.111!11·ir11t <'viilrnr 
a.sto the qua.lily of our DEEH. This hos OCCn ••VHC witlilml uny c;lint 1111 our p:11( t 
push it. ,ve have moil nnd por,onal npp,lk11tion1 daily fvr uur Jlocr from partiC!-1 all on• 
Ulc United Sta.let, which we cannot fill, owing tQ tho fuel tlrnl tho cutth•111t••~~ wQ h.1\·<.• l'ILl/1• 
plied for yetu'S, their trade has incrcas<>t1 ,o <'~C'ry cnr t hut we rnn 1101 ~111 q ,ly, r,1111 i:-ili o 
tako on any new cu11t•uncn. In &pile of the fad 1huL u·o hll\'C l'C'l:11 l'OIU!'dh..'11 10 rn11k 
extensive and large Gelditions co.ch yenr, until w-011o w lrnve obonL tl1rrc 1i111••:i thct•1q,11l'II 
we bad six years ogo, slill with our enormous 1u·cs(•nt C'tlf):tcit_v we 11ro tnx~I fully to tlu 
Jimit to 9Upply our old trade 
Onr D ee r l." AbsoJutc l)" J•ur<.". It is Prn:>erly Hr~wcd. 1•\~ruu :tt""d 
nnd A.seda ,ve put no young or new UL.-cr out. A II or our Ht'<'r ls warrntdt'II tu Uc 
-.,; ht mon ths old before it leavea Ilic llrcwcry. JL lij conce<letl b.v l"\('r)'b .1<ly t liot it•~ ,~,l..,I 
tblt. \YG put the oldC:Bt De(!r In the rnarkct uf nn_v Brt•wery in /\ 111c1 it':l. l•:n!II 1ho A11l11•11. 
~ r Eusch Brc-wi11g Company, or St. Louis, in an nd\'L•r1i!'Crnc11~ publi.dht• I hr tlui111 in 
Jnly, 1836. In a New York illuatrolcJ pnpcrrollcd l'uc.:k. ,:civin.; thl' ,q1\(•lf anti U,.:'.\'d 1.1f Ilic 
twe:Jvc largoat Breweries iu tho PnitC"I.J$:01(.')1, lmd to nl'kn o wlt'd, ~o 1!,:11 ,1111· H,"-,r wn.,. tlio 
oldest put..on.-tbo mo.rket by any Amcri~1n Hn•11.~ry. 'fliill fq,orL \\.18 lttkL·ll from the HL•\'-
enuc Collector's book.a. and they uc,•cr liC'. 
PiU.ltarsb l s &b e Deer Hurhct of the l ' uUctl Sfntes. :mil it i~ n f iH't 
that wo hu•e the largeet and bct.t llJ,,.'{'llCy iu l'iu:-Lur~li. un,I our lk-..r t·1n11h1I ht• 111111 i1 uot 
,o~d thore for 108:SI than $8.50 per&r1cl. ancl y,111 1•n11 bu\' T011MI nn\· olh<'r llt'l.'r t--ohl there 
lrom 50c. to$1.:.0 per Burrel IC'€8 th.on onr!II. ,\ 11 1tw lu11,~H11d lc•w.Ji.11g l\11 \\1 1 i, /' 111 A111c1i\·u 
bave .o.geocit-S in Pitlijburgh . 'ft.Ne is 1111ly thirty-lwu oul!!i~lc lih·~ L·• i1·s 11•1in>:-l' llfCll In 
Pitt.sLurgh besidos i went}r~ix home br<."wcrit~, ., ill our lw<-r t--0111n11.u1da u liight:'r 111 lcc 11111) 
we sell more Beer in 1•H1t,burgL tlurn nny 01huc1ut,i<lc U11:"\loU. ·1 h~ fnd 1b11t WI' urt'41Hily 
Increasing our sales in !urge towrn 1 wJ.ero tJa•Jc uuJ n uunil,cr ,,r l..u-,.w H11.•wcrlL•11, l'(l -t'H ks 
for Hacl( as to the quality of our ~oods, 1l1c p<'oplc lllt't!t ·adt111!ly fi11clin6 1,ul tl11· 1111ul1I.)' ul 
our Deer and usc it for this re'l!<:>n. 
Our B~ e r •• a t u ll ( iut('-fil 0 1· 11 uulrorn• qualify u.ud of O u .• h l i,;l1c•N& 
ata11dard. I t 18 o. mo r vcl ot·1>uri 1.r 11ud n•holf'M 'Ut1<'1u• · i. anti c·1u1u,~t 
be sold in co 11p e U Uo n ulU1 th~ m u ltitcul<' ot" th<• lo · ,:rude c·or n 
and &lu co sc lle <'r8 i n Hae nu1rkcl. n""al<'rH thu.c. hruull(' our ll<•c•r 
are wortb7 of' , nu d euliUccl l o J"Onr ,,utron:~••· 1f t•o111wmcrs W(.'ffl 
e11 porUcular about u·haL 1licy drank ua tlic·y :11(' uhout. wlu,t they \\('llr, tlicy w•'nlJ 
be su re to take the best gco l!!i wl1cn they CO:.l tlu~m no 111ore. Be <'orcful ()f tho c.;lm-1s ol 
good8 you take inwardly . Tho best iii not too good. D<.'alcr:s who ltuudlu d1l'O!) goo<li:1. uv 
w atter • how good a ft:illl)w he mny l>c, or liow much ho 111:iy Jmvo dont• for rou, il'I 11ut 
aortb y of your pntronn,ge. 
Bewar o of tho se t.'h ea1• l'oru nnd Su;.:11r llN•t·s. 01cy ur<- NJo u' 
Pofson . ,Vhcn you poy for 1-,roodlf tnke none bul Ilic lk.·~t. lf your tlL•t-1l(•r dl.K!S nol k\.'C(1 
therugo or send whcro you can get them. It may i111.:otnrnit•11C(' you ~111c to ~c l tht •rn 
bot the big heode, h~dache,, rloctor biJl,i, &c., llia.t yuu (·an :-.i,ve hy u:,,in1; 1,urc 1111,I 1111: 
adultcralcd goods "' Ill more thon rt'C(llllJ)('n~ yhu for the timt' 1111111rouL\(• ~ un h0 ln,1o,;c1 
U1csrune. Our Drewery, every pnrticle or H, iisow11(11 hy the Mu .•11(.'in's. Unliko 11 1 :,t ul 
stock Company conCt>ms, ~e 1.1:.ike rn1ly o hi,-;11 ~r:11lL•1)f Ht'l.'r. E,('ry lmttul uf B,,..,r w 
moke every member or the fatr.ily J.M.>iut:s lo" itli Jiridt!. Am• reloil (.ht1IL•I' t·nn l1un.JlctHlr 
Beer o.t a C,.ir pro Rt. · 
W e will no , M ukc un l ufi•rio1· Grade 0 1· Jh.•11.•1· to eo 1111u•h• in 1u·i.,•e 
wUh (; b e ap or ud nl t l'rtl l t•d 1ft t•r,i,,. Our lk<'r i:s rolJ to•dlly li.V ul.M.nil 1,i.)O 
of the 2,800 saJoon•kC<'pcra or Cindunati. Why will thc-y lumdlc our BLX-r "il<.'11 lhL·V c. 111 
get any other Cincinnnti Ik>cr for less mon<'y? ll i111,impl)' ))(!cuubC (l,cir trnJe 11~•nu1;id:.-t jl 
anU they are oompclled to haudlo ond 1.ny more for it or cll:tC !o,;o tlic-ir tr:.idc. Pau-t h·l!I 
Ula& llan f:1-l a oar Beer, b u il d lhe•r 'l'ra d e o u th e qu11H1y ol «.,:ood M 
w e furol s h tla e m , ft.U<l on li ais we BuU d onr Trnch•. ·we sell to only 1110 
~e.ry best dealers. Our Beer bns gained on intcr•nRtionul reputation nnJ fur purily, IJrll· 
ltancy, aroma, &c., cannot be exCt'lll'd . .All who try it will ngrcc thM it h1 tla.> 1>ur cs t, 
nao s & nutrUioo s (l 11 filct ft Is rood Hsel•") n.ud d eU,;hU'u u , el're• II 
ta g B ee r th ey h ave el'er u secl. Our Deer hos ~11 il\\"i;r l1e(J 1hc lliglm:11 1,"eml 
ums at the Cincinnati Expositions , 0190 complimentary gold lll('<foJs of m<"rit. Our roop 
erage is all Government atanda.rd gauge, and 0011st11nens will find thn f 0 111· Ue1,;,-C 
held mor o thR D th e ge n eral ru n o t· Br wea· (~001►cr1a.gf'. Our D c•c•t 
i8 811.J.pped. to KC. Ve r no n now jn ou.r own r cfrigerntor t.•au·M, l) r ol" 
crl7 ic e d. so that it reaches Mt. Vernon almoet as c.old as ice, th<'reby undcri;oi11g nt 
cha nge in trnnait. making it M good in Mt. Vernon ns it iJ in Cincinnati. Our B('('r hni 
nl••ay!I met with a favorable reception where ever introducct!. O11r n~cnt 11t ML V('r11on, 
:::tY.1:R. F. J. D' ARO EY, 
(tbough much against bis wiahes ) will furnisl1 rome to the tnulo. but he will be plet1~l 1o 
fnrnish name to consumen in Kegs or Holll<>s at the IOWl'.~l po~~iblo fibHr<'s. l•'ir.,t-ehwt 
I judge, oC Beer will appreciate our go.)Js, OINCINNATI, OIIIO, MAY 14, 1887. 
... ..., .. ...... ......... -:· . .. . 
"HEAlTH of WOMAN is the HOPE of Iha RACE." 
. THOUSANDS 
of LADIE S 
Gl:l,!ly 'I'e),.tifJ tl:at 
l,Yt,'. l'. h!kham's 
Ve~,;_: ~ .. ,_.;und 
~I~, t·"''J•G~ti .sole,, 
lyfor !11.: I•, ;,·.,,:d e relief 
of r;::iin, ,,,ti: hcding of 
those pdi.!u! complaint s 
and Li!;c.:scs s" common 
to our r.:orner.s, WIVES 
and [jAl:t:HTERS. 
J'rlte f l .• 1 llranbl .. 
lsl..:(.llOPILLOa 
Lc;: :.-,<.i:: J'OB)l, (G 
1'011 • ~.) E:rT.8:cJl 
c.r nu ,; l.lTTK:a 
8E!'l"T BT JU.U.!J&CVU rJWll OBtlWlVATT O·; ~(')U M'OI' 
J'fUC&. Juts . J'>INIOU.S'8 "0U"IDB TO t.:::.,. ~ ,.;.., .:-o:,rn 
DL~C. cmcr:u.n. ~ TO An l..UiT,. ' ADDllESI' 
. u.-n BT~ TO L~-Y. lt..t.U. Mtntio11 ,, • • 
LYDIA. E. PINKHAM'l!I 
·* *VEGETABLE COMPOUND** 
1s ruz Woman·• Sure Frlmd ron .ll.LDELICJ.tt .l..'ft>CO)I• 
PI.Ic.t.llD TIIOt:"BLU. WD1%9fTW11.Llf01' .PD70Bll81;».GIC..U. 
OPIUUTIOt."S OR CC'R.S CA~C'EK, IICTIT Wn.t. 'CJll'DQ UL CUL 
CL"IIJ'l'.t....'i~, .I.CT IYIUIUIOST Wl'TU TBJ!L.lW8 TlU.:tOOVEIUI 
YOO IL 8T8TEX. l"Bon"r DI' .I.CTJON .l..ltl) P~XT TO TAJCIC. 
[iJ""l'Iu.T~'l'Q01'8LUlDl' ODOWY,CAtrlUNO P.u,r, W&l:OUT 
.t....,,, D.&CIIU.Clm, 18.1.LWA rs l'Ja1Jf.LYC.YT1.T cuiu:o•r JTS t:SS-
IT IS A CREAT MED ICAL DISCOVERY, 
• tlr'IT IS ..t. BUSSING TO OVllRWOllJO;l) WO::alDI". lr ac. 
• ovu l'J..UTYUS, rt.ATC't.1. .. CT, .ALI'., CUTnl'O J'OR an:xu• 
JJ.NTS, ill'.O R.JllDVU w~-.s• 0rTRJ: ■TOIU.CH, cvaa 
LJti:coJUWOU.. IIL"illTSVAL.PEIUODS l'.f.$$E.> leftAotd P.U.Y. 
Phy• lcians U•e It and Prescribe It. 
• t:rlT &ZVJ\'Q mt: DR.OOPlYO llPU.lT!I, Dl"VJOOB .. I.TES .l..\fD 
IUA.IIIOX.LU:9 'l'llll: 080,._'UO J''ll'l•CTJ02HI, Gl\'ltS :U.,UTIClTT 
. urn nruL'!'DlJTOTITIC STU, aaroau Tlut !fATVR-'J, LtTST:a:S 
TOTUJl:&Ta, ilDPLA!l'T90Y 'THI PA.UC cm:u:: Oil' WOlU...'f TU'· 
J"RDB •oa&s or LU'll:'8 9PRJS'O AlfO lillLT 9UIUI.U. Tllt: • 
ITS MERITS KEEP UP THE SALi!. 
• trFoR t'JJll C'V1lZ or KlOXIT COllPL.l.lXTS or urnm 10 
TIDS0oJlPOtlll1>18'CtflltrnAA&m. Df PU&l.'l'OTllllOUOU •)rT 
'[l'lllJfll'li, 'flUA.L OR JY cn.uro• or un:, rt' W1I.L, II' CHD 
~ OIIOUGIU.T GlV& 000D .RK.U.TU .I.YD 8T.llE..'l'(J:fU. • • • • 
• MRS. Pl?,KJI..Ul'S LIVER PILLS ct;&B COX,!TlPA TJOS', 
9.tL!Ot;;ll2'ml!,!I All"t> TOJU>IJ)ITJ" or TUii: LIVER, ~ t1L Tll.l!:T 
8ll 0CLD 88 TA.Kl:lf L't CO:oni:CTIOl'I' v,•1TU Tll.11: COXPOU!m. 
• I&d.1ee llhou.ld alway• UM llrl. Pinkham•• Ba.native 
WUh. Ub aaupcrlorartleJe , mailed !en: 26 Cfllt.. 
ALL SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. ....... . ... . .......... 
••Lue is Too Short to ,Uak e any 
ltlistake"' •• , 
You will 1nnkc ,none by buying you.r 
llOOT~, SJIOF.l:l, II ATS, C.U'S, TRUNKS 
C. W. VAN AI{IN, 
tFirst door N'orth of Hingwall'!:i). 
,vc nre offering a large line of LA D11'.!S 
'£OE SLIPPF.RB, nt 75 C('nts and upward n 
pair, and a hcautiful KID BC"TTO~DR.ESS 
IJOOT for $1.50. 
('ull andsecour1mrgajns in Hat~,nndou r 
big line of Trunks ntHl Valises. 
MEAT MARKET! 
'f. C. & G. E. CANNING 
ll•n ' <• Ot►<"ned n. Flrst-cluss :illEA 'l' 
:t.lAUKET in tlte 
Jones Block, 
Se c ond Door \V est ot· tile l'ubli c 
Square , whc..re we will keep on hand and 
in season the CHOICEST CUTS of meat 
the market affonl!:1 
All onlcr8 promptly filled and delivered 
to any part of thf' city . Telephone No 54. 
!Jseptly T. C. &. G. }J. CANNING. 
TAKE THE 
311. \'ernon & Pan Handle 
ROUTE 
The Great Through Line via 
The C., A, & C. Railway. 
P., C. t\'.. St. and C. St. L. t~ P. Ra.iltoat.fa for 
all Points South nnd Southwest. 
'fhe only line running the celebmtedPnll-
man Palace Sleeping and Drawing Uoom 
Cn.ri:J between Clevelancl, Akron, _Columbus, 
Cincinnati, Indianapolis and St. Louis. 
Pa.:hengers holdini first-clnss tickets via 
this Linc urc entitle« to sents in the new 
und elegant Pullman Reclining Chnir Cars 
at a nominal charge, leaving Columbus on 
the }"nst Express at3:00 P • .11. dnily, arriving 
nt Indianapolis 10:20 P. ll., St. Louis 7:00 A, 
;o.r., and Kansas City 7:20 P. M. 
No line running through the stateB of 
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois can offer such 
1rnperior fucilitie~ or kingly comfort lo ih 
patrons. Rates as low as the lowest. 
TIU; SCIIEO ULE . 
Central or 00th Meridian Time. 
In effecDiny 2'2, 1887. 
Q(H~O ..'WIITII. l I (IO INO SOC TU 
No.:l.5No'l7l~o 3 ~ No2 ,No_J8_38 ~,~--- s "" t,j 
1-t ;:;-, >t z ...... ,r ...... 1-r< :,( '.z >t (") 
~ -=,~-if;-=~ 0 ..... p~-c, -:-o o-
,., =,., --,·-. ..- '✓• 2:;:~.C§.i;: f:[;:~:-,.. ~ 1· :-",..~ 
--;--~-....,.~,,,......,.,.~ 
r. lf . .\. lr. 1·. M.lalf 1J<'ptl
1
A .. u.. , .. M.11,. ,\1 
1:t 55 6 I:)· 5 40 ( ~lcv'n 8 10 t-1.00 12 10 
u 40 li 315 zo!EucdAv 8 :!4 8 14112 25 
12 21 (; 15 5 1o!'N'ewbng 8 a9 8.29 112 41 
1L 4/i 5 40 4 3J HlHlson 1 !) 15 9.05 t 18 
1 l 27 5 23 1 10 Cu'y:F"ls 9 29 fl.20 1 35 
10 , . .., r, 10; 4 05 Akron l 9 40 9.35 1 4;:; 
10 3G 4 2!l ~ 29 Warwik LO 12 lQ.08 2 20 
10 10 l 0."i 3 0k•lOr'vlea 110 3(; 10.32 2 47 
o 1!>1 a M 2 18 Mille~ g LL 21 11.20 3 37 
8 02 1 4~ I I.S On.mbier 12 3.3 12.31 4 fl-0 
7 52 f I :n l O.~ itl. Ver l 03 12.52 5 10 
7 17 IZ 5G J2 :U l'Cnlcrbg 1 29 1.21 5 39 
fi 51 12 31 11:! 13 8nnbu'y l 40 1.40 6 01 G 35 12 15 1l 5;i \Ve!-\lcn- 2 00 2.07 G 20 
fi 10 11 50! ll 30 leCol.ar 2 30 2.35 6 4,5 
A. ,\I. I' • • \I. \. ~I. P. >l. A. M. P.lr. 
........ 11 3\ 11 10 nr.Col.te 2 40 2.55 ....... . 
........ 10 001 U 33 Xcnin ... 4 20 4.55 ....... . 
•·· ····· 8 3HI 8 U J.ovelan 5 33 0.17 ....... . 
........ 7 ,rn 7 25 lvCin.ar G 20 7.10 .. ..... . 
........ r. ·" · \, M. P. M. A. ;o.r ••••••••• 
........ 11 2Q 11 10 nrf"ol.l,• 3 00 U 40 ...... . 
0 51 0 43 Urbann 4 49 7 01 ....... . 
........ \) ~11 ~ 53 1:i,/ml 5 4!) 7 4G ..•.•... 
..... ... 7 ,m , 05 R11.· un<l 8 00 O 40 ....... . 
........ 4 55 ,1 30 Imliann 10 20 1l 45 ....... . 
.. ... ... 2 :l,'-1 1 51 'r<'rrc lH 1 42 2 18 ...... . 
.... .. .. , l2 22 1 I 25 F:ffingm 3 49 4 20 ....... . 
........ 11 23 11) 20 Vnnnn 3 48 5 10 ... .. .. . 
........ !J 00 8 00 l\'StL nr i 00 7 30 ....... . 
........ A •• \f. r. M. A. M r. }( . .. ... .. . 
Trains !.7 u11d 28 ru II dnil \', al I other trains 
llfiily C'.H·cpl Snntlo.y. • 
'.rruins i and 8, known ns the Onnn nnd 
Columbn'i accommodations, lcnve Gann at 
G:10 ,\. \£., nrriving at C9lumbns at 8:45 A. 
u.; leave Colurnb118 nt t.30 r. M., urriving at 
Gnnn nt i .00 1•. :-.c. 
~•or fu rthcr information ,address 
CHAS. 0. WOOD, 
General russenger Agent. Akrou, 0. 
T:X:1\11: E TABLE 
BALTUIORE AND OHIO R.R. 
JUNE 20U., 1887. 
,TEST DOlJND, 
l,vPitt slmrg...... . 7 ~pm 6 OOam/ 7 00nm 
",vhccling ...... 10 l5pm S f.Onm I 25pm 
" Znnc~villc...... 1 32nm 12 03pm 5 20pm 
'' Newark ....... ,. 2 30am 1 10pm G 30pm 
"Columbus ...... 3 30am 2 10pm i 40pm 
11 ~It.Yernon .... 4 Z7tlrnl 2 3Gpm !I 04am 
" Mansfield...... G 55nm 4 05pm 10 15nm 
ArSandusky ...... 8 00nm O 25pm 12 1.5pm 
Lv'rimn ....... .. ... 8 OOaml G 40pm 1 Oi1>m 
"1''osluria. ........ 8 29um 7 30prn l 47pm 
"Defi.rnc•e ........ LO 17um 0 4lpm 3 23pm 
• 1 Auburn Jc ..... ll 28nm 11 07pm 4 37nm 
ArChicago ......... 5 25pml 5 SOam ......... .. . 
EAST BOUND. 
T.,v('hTcu;.:-o ........ 8 lOamlll 40pm ..... . .... . . 
" Auhurn Jc ..... l 48pm 4 37nm 10 01nm 
" Deliunce........ 3 05pm 5 50nm 1 l 33nm 
" b'o!ltorin........ 5 20pm 7 3:iu.m 1 32.um 
"'l'iflin..... ......... 5 57pru ~ OOam l 58am 
"Sandusky ....... 6 25pm 7 40nm 2 OOpm 
11 )lnnslield ....... l 0 05pm LO 15nm 3 58pm 
" )lt.Vern oH. .... 10 10pm 11 3f.mn, 5 3Gp1u 
ArC(l]umbus...... 3 3{1.im 2 10pm 7 40pm 
ArC'incinnnti ..... 1 7 30aml 5 45pm ... ... ..... . 
1,vN"ewnrk ......... ti 10am l:! ihlpm G 20pm 
11 ¼anei:wille ..... . I OOam 1 58pml 7 ();jam 
11 ,vll('e!in~....... •l 00nm (; OOpm .......... . 
ArPitt-1hur~h ..... (; 3t'tU"n 8 tOvml ........... . 
11 ,vn.shi?1gton... 4 20pm G 20nm ........... . 
"Ilnltimore ...... 5 20pm 7 30a111 ........... . 
"Phih\dclphin .. 8 45an1 12 OOpm ........... . 
C. K. J,OR D, G. r. A ., Dollimore, M<l. 
w. Is. Rlil"PER'r, D.r.A.,(;olumbu s,Ohio 
WILSON 
WASHBOARDS. 
'l'hffe WasbboaTll■ 4tc mado w ith 
a Dent.'\Vood rim. The Btroog-
e~t bo&rcl• and be,t wruben in th& 
lt,.•.,•••oL••-.II ;:k1:~" !th~t1.lo by all dealua. 
and 8..&.GINA..\'V lll'I' ' G CO., 
oovnLE. SaaJna,;, -, Mh:J,lcan.. 
THIS PAPER 1,on Ille In Philadelphia a\ tllo N&w1paper Adv ~r• 
- - tiewg Apu oy of Meura. 
k. W. AYER & SON. ow- autborlZtld ~t:ntl, 
ONLY A FLillT. 
"Well, Clnytan, what do you think of 
rny nunt 1s new guest?" 
"I can't say I like her, Roy. The 
girl has the reputation of being a flirt, 
nnd I nm not fond of that type of wo-
manhood." 
Roy laugh.e\1 in his careless, easy-go-
ing way as he said: ''I'd lik e to see 
the kind of girl who cou ld int erest you 
for any length of time. I'd like to ,ee 
you hn.ve a renl bad attack of love; I 
nm quite sure it would do you good." 
" \Yell, ifyoue\'cr live to see me lose 
my heart it will not be to an empty-
headed flirt, you mny be sure, old boy," 
and he laughed. 
"Anyway, this young lady has style 
enough to twist n.:mnn around her fin-
ger.11 
Clayton Aubrey made n. wry face. 
".\nd no doubt she is now donning 
her \\1ar paint, with Hie intention of 
making a tablet of your henrt or mine. 
,vill you join me inn. trip to the sen-
side ?" 
"1 shoul d tell my cousin Nina why 
you ll'aut and afford Miss Grah ~m a 
new triumph/ 1 was the answer, given 
with n smile. 
"Very well. Here I will stay nnd 
fa.cc fate ns bmvely fl3 1 can. By the 
way, when shi\.ll we dinu ?" 
"In half an hour or so," Roy answer-
ed. 11Have a cigar? .Ah ! \\ rhat wns 
thnt ?" 
"The door of the library swung to. 
Arc you growing nervous?" said Clay-
ton. 
"No; but I am very uncomfortable. I 
believe some one heard us, and we have 
no right to talk about any lady, especi-
ally one so lovely." 
''Oh, she will get ugly soo n enough 1 
if that will holp the mRtter, " w as t1,e 
carele.s reply. 
But Clayton Aubrey, dcspi\e his 
see ming indifference, wn.s sure some 
enrs hnd l'aught his unkind words, for 
ns he slepped through the window he 
hei,rd the sound of retrel\ting footsteps. 
And he was right. A young lady had 
passed lightly over the threshold at the 
beginning Qf the conversation. She 
weqt quickly across the room and hoc! 
plncecl the book among its fellows when 
the first remark of Roy's reached he r. 
"The old adage: 11 Listeners never 
hear any good of themselves," came to 
her mind, bnt she did not make t\ ae· 
lection from the volumes until iiner 
Clayton Aubrey l1nd expressed himself. 
Then, with l\ saucy light in her blue 
eyes the lndy, who wns none other 
than Vern Grnhn.m, took her book and, 
allowing the door to close noiselessly 
behind her, ran swiftly up the stairs 
and pansed not until she stood within 
her own room. 
Miss Gm.ham went down to thedraw-
ing room that evening alone; nobcxly 
was there but Clayton Aubrey , who 
tnrned from the window ns she entered. 
She did not seem to see him, but went 
straight to the mantel, on which the 
masses of bloom were gathered, and 
began selecting some flowers. He fol· 
lo·.ved her quickly. 
''The vnses arc too high for you 1'liss 
Graham. May I get the flowers you 
wnnt ?" 
he looked iit him indiffnrently nnd 
her eyes met his so clearly that he left 
piqued . . 
"Thank you; I have all I wn.nt,11 she 
said. 11You are very kind ~Ir. Aubrey, 
but let me assure vou that n wom an 
never pri~s any ~act of gn.lln.utry so 
highly as sl:10 docs n chnritable word or 
thought given in her ab8ence." 
A hot color burned in his fu.co. Had 
she heard herself reviled by him?" 
Uefore he hn.d time to ,mswer she 
went forwnrd to meet Ninn, who was 
then entering the room. 
As Cl,yton wat1lhed Yem he eoncl ud· 
cd thnt Dnme Rumor wns at ft\UIL As 
the weeks wont by his indiff erence 
change.I to admiration, and Inter, nJ-
miration lo someth ing stronger nnd 
deeper, nnd he had to ncknowledgc 
that Ito was in love with her whom he 
hncl ci\.lled a. "flirt, 11 The knowledge 
was painfully sweet. 
Yt,m Graham had avoided him dur-
ing her four week'8 stay at the Grnnge 1 
us the country house was called. 
l'rossibly she thought that men prize 
most thnt which is lrnrd to attain; sh e 
knew thnt she attrnc ted hiln, ancl prob-
ably thought it best to leave everything 
to falc. 
On the morrow the party nt the 
Ornngc would break up and ench one 
~o his way. The evening wn.s n beauti-
lnl one in Into September and the guests 
wer~ engaged in various ways. 
Miss Graham and Aubrey were 
standing together on th e terrnce, al-
most in the snmo pince where he had 
called her n. flirt. Vern. wn.s in high 
spirits, nnd Clayton was pained to sec 
her gayety on the eve of their separa-
tion. 
H e nnswc rccl n crelcss remnrkofhers 
by ta.king both he r hanc1s and saying: 
" Vern, I never meant to tell you-but 
you arc dearer Umn life to me. Can 
you ever love me? \Viii you be my 
wife ?1 • 
Turning slowly, she looked at him 
nntl hcga.11 her answer . 
ffMr. Aubrey, would you mrury n 
hear t lesa flirt-one who is the fashion? 
Aren't you nfrn.id of what tho world 
might say? Dou't yon drend the laugh -
ter of your friend, Mr, Gmyson ?11 
Sweeping h.im n. low courtesy, she 
tllrncd to go, but Clayton r.augbt her 
a.rm, holding hc 1· firmly nud say ing: 
" You shall hear me now! I hud heard 
you mn.1igncd, nm l, detesting nil girls of 
that sort, I foolishly criti ci eel you lie-
fore making your 1trqunint ,1ncc. Now 
that I know you 1 sny those stories 
were fnlse. You nrc lively , but not 
frivo1ous;foscinn.ting, Out not u. coquette. 
Oh, my darling, can't you love me n 
little? \Von't you let me c·1dlyou wife?" 
She let him clasp her in his arms 
nnd kiss lier repcntedly, but st ill was 
silent. 
"!lfy own clnrling, hn,·cn't yon n word 
for 1110 ?" he nsked. 
She raised hcreyC11, filled with tea l'9,to 
his, nnd, putting her arms nrouncl his 
neck, 81\i<l: 
~ 11Clnyton, I hnve loved yon from tho 
hrst ?" 
Six months Inter Mr. and Mrs. Clay• 
ton Aubrey started on their bridal tour. 
Consumption Can be Cured! 
Not by 1\11)" serret remedy, but by pro• 
per hcallhy, exrrcise, nnd th e jmli c ious 
use or Scott's Emulsion of Cod f.iver 
Oil nnd Uyp ophosphites, which co 
t,lins the healing nn<l st reng hth virtues 
of these two valuuble speci fics in their 
fullest for m . l>rescribed hy Physicians. 
Tnke no other. 
The first lodge of Fr ee :Masons in 
America was established in Boston on 
the 30tl1, of July, 1733. 
A Georgian is repo rted to have ship-
ped O\'Cr 500 crn.tes of pears, th e pro-
duce of only two acres of ground. 
A Grea.t Surprise . 
Is in sto r e for n.H who uec K emp's 
B11lsnm for the Thr ont nnd Lungs 1 the 
great gunranlcc d rem edy. W oulct you 
beliC\·o that it is solU on its m eri ts nnd 
tltnt each druggist is authOJrized to te• 
fundyour money bv the Prorri etor of 
this wonderful rcm'edy if it fails to cure 
) ou. C. L. V. l\Ierce r, Dn1ggi st, hns 
secu red tho Ageucy for it. Price 6oc 
and $1. Trinl sixe free. 4i 
F,urner ,Vh ite's reaper picked up an 
immense rnttlesnn.ke n.nd hurl ed it into 
his lnp. Il e knocked it on the head 
with the lrntt of his whip and dr o ,·e on . 
'Ilii3 wns at Dloomington, Ill. 
llr 111ke11ncss or th e Llquer Habit 
l'o sltl v,•ly Cnr cd by Admloi.ster• 
Ing Dr. llaine 's Golden 
Pacific. 
It ca n be giv en inn cnp o r ootree or 
tea withou, the knowledge of th e per• 
son taking it, is absolutely hacmless 
and will effect n pr.rmament and 
spceily cure , whe ther the patient ~s 
n modcrnto drinker or nn ulchohohc 
wreck. Th ousan ds of drunkn.r<b have 
l)<'cn mndc temperate men who have 
tl\kcn Golden Specific in th eir cof-
fee without the ir knowledge, and today 
bclit";-e they quit drinking of their own 
free will. JT NEVER FAIL . The 
system once i1npregnated with the 
Hpccilic it becomes"" utt er impossibil-
ity for the liqu or npp ctite to oxis t. For 
foll JHtrtirnlnrs, ndd1·css CIOLDEN 
HPECI FIC CO., 185 nn cc st., Cincin-
nati, 0. 4novly 
SHORTS. ALL SORTS . 
A nephew of Lord Ilcaconsfield has 
written a novel. 
A rrew and improved style of pot.-1.to 
bug hns made his nppcnrnnce Rt Ga-
i\Irs. Kendal, the English actress, lenn. 
makes $40,000 a year. A Spanish officer has i1n-entecl n. war 
Ex-Secretary n.nd Mrs. 1\fa.nning are boat that will stay under water four 
at Mount Desert 1 Maine. days. 
General Francis Sigel is visiting the A Cherokke half-breed who bas no 
scene of his Missour i t>attlcs.( arms or feet i.s on trial for his life in the 
Indian Territory. 
Secietary Endicott has sent 140 more 
condemned Ct\nnon to Gettysburg. 
Dr. Sunde rland , the President's pas-
tor, has been prostrated hy the heat. 
Cardinal N ewman's personal reminis-
cences will be brought uul soon. 
Blnck di phtheria is raging in one 
portion of Poughkeepsie, N. Y . 
A Saratoga. family supports itself by 
selli11g pea blossoms at the hotels. 
\Vashington, D. C., was made the 
capital of the United States, July 8, 
1792. 
Secretary Ln.mlu is iL Jersey cattle 
fancie r. 
President Cleveland takes no regular 
ex ercise. 
P. T. Bnrnnm plays n st rong hnnd at 
whi st. 
Rev. Phillips Brooks is being lionized 
in London. 
Senntor lf nnderSon, of Nebraska, is 
the youngest statesman in the Senate. 
Cannd~ owes $280,000,000. 
An an~i-tr eat ing crus.idc is gaining 
headway in Georgii L 
There are contracts out 
cnr works for 40,00C, en.rs. 
Every ,·illage in Western 
is seckmg for natural gas. 
nmong the 
Ne1V York 
'11he \Vesleyan Missionary Society has 
been in existence for 100 years. 
New York is to hM·e n big crop of 
grapes and peaches. 
Keeley thinks he will live to see his 
motor finished. 
There are 761 n.ewspapers in America 
called the News. 
General Lee's Richmnnd statue will 
cost only $12,000. 
Miss "Bmddcn has her fiftieth novel 
ready for the press. 
The Ilwoklyn fund for the ll cechcr 
sta.tue amounts to 25,000. 
The Century has mnde an offer to 
Mrs. Cleveland for a short story. 
Three thou si\.nd persons in .New York 
make a living by street }I usic. 
Barnum, the showman dropped $200 
to a pickpocket the other day. 
Bonanm :M11ckay, hns invested 250,-
(K)() in an Alaska mining expedition. 
Mrs. Cleveland's mail is said to be al· 
most as large ns that of the President. 
Paterson, N. J., has a female ghost 
for n sensntion. 
The boneless man is seeking relaxa-
tion at A.bury Park. 
Lonoke county, Ark., bas a red oak 
tree that would split up into 2,()(X) rails. 
The total production of coffee in the 
world is about 650,000 tons. 
Congressman Joseph G. Cannon's 
health has broken doll'n. 
Cnrter Harrison ·will soon start on his 
trip around the world. 
The festivities of the Empe ror of 
China.'s ,vedding will cost $5,0001()()(). 
The nd,·nnce in the price of tobacco 
is genernl. 
The soc iety girl now cnrr ies her bend 
crooned forward. 
Knee breeches nre becoming popular 
on the IA\stern coas t. 
There are now less than 700,000 
slaves in the Empire of Brnzil. 
l\Irs. Logan will realize $10,000 from 
the sale of her husbn.nd 's books. 
Twenty minutes is long enough to 
boil corn on the cob. 
A tortoise shell with n golden head 
sticking out is n new pin. 
A oummer hat liked by London 
belles is named the " Wild " '~ est." 
l'hiladclphia clnims to have many 
English walnut trees ti ce 11 tury old. 
Senalor-Colquitt would not nccept a 
Uabinct office. 
General She rm an will lonf il.t Bnr 
li'lrbor this summer. 
Syrup of Figs, 
!\fanufncturecl only by the CnliforniR. 
Fig Syrup Co., San :Prancisco 1 Cnl., is 
Nature's Own 'l'rue Laxative. 'l'his 
plensant California liquid fruit remedy 
mav be had at Green s Drug Store and 
lnr(io bottles at fifty cenla or one ilollnr 
It is th e m ost'rpl eosant, prompt, and 
effective remedy known to clet\nse tho 
S)'.8tem; to act on Liver, Kidney s, and 
llowels gently yet thoroughly: to dispel 
Headaches, Colds, and Fc\'ers; to cure 
Consti po.tion, Indig estion, 'and kindred 
ill,. 28jlyl y. 
Signor Perico, the Papal Envoy, in n 
speech nt the dedication of n chapel at 
,vi ekl ow, Irelnnd sa id that since he had 
been insp ired by ad1niration for. the 
people. The Pope, be saicl, loves Irc-
lnnd, and hnd , therefore, sent him ns 
co1nmi ssioncr to stud y the necessities 
of the cou nLry. 
Fairmount park of Philadelphi:1 con-
tnins 3,000 acres nnd i3 11 miles long_ 
Centrnl park of New York includes 83-! 
acres, costing 15,000,000 for the Jand 
nnd improrcmenL~. The Chiengo 
pnrk8 cover 2000 acres, and those of St. 
Louis nbout th e same. Prospect pn.rk, 
Brooklyn, in clud c-s nearly GOO ucrcs, 
nml Druid Hill park of Ilaltimore 680 
acres . 
Aatoniahing Snccess . 
It is the duty of every person who hns 
used ll~(•heo't-, Germttn 8yrnp to let its 
wonderflllly qualities be known to their 
friends in curing Consumption, severe 
Colds, Croup, Asthma, and in fact nil 
throat nnd lung diseases. No µerson 
can use it with out immeclinte relief 
Thi:ee doses will relieve anv case, rmd 
we considrr it th e ,tuty Or nil Urug-
gist8 to recommend it to the poor, dying 
consn mp tivc, u,t lei'\S.t to try one bottle, 
n.s 80,000 dozen bottles were sold In.st 
year, und n o one cose ,\·here it failed 
wns reported. Such n medicine ns the 
German Syrup cannot be to widely 
known. Ask your drugg ist about it. 
Sample bottles to try, sold at 10 con ts. 
Regulnr size, 75 cents. 8old by nil 
Druggi sts nnd Deni ers, in the Un ited 
States nncl Canada 2laprlyoow. 
Chien.go has arranged for an addi t-
ional tunnel to incrense th e water 
supp ly to that city. 
The orange groves of Florida hnve 
nstrnisl1e<l th e nativ es by putting: out a 
crop of blossoms this month. The Or• 
lamlo Sentiel Sllys it is a surprise to tlJe 
oldest inhnbitants. Th e groves nrc 111 
fn II bloom as they genernlly arc in Feb -
runry nnd )[nrch, 11ml 11. large crop of 
fruit is expected, though it will bo l11te 
in r· enin~ . 
Ely's Cream Bairn wRS recommended 
to me by my druggist ns a. pre,·ontive 
to hay tc,·er. Hav e been using it as 
di rccle d since the 6th of August and 
h:\ve found it a. specific for thnt mu ch 
drendcd 1Lnd loath so me Jiseflse. For 
ten venrs or more I hn ve been 1\ great 
sufferer P!ich yenr, from August 9th, 
till frost, nnct have tried mnny alleged 
rcmeilies for its cure, lm t Eiy 's Cream 
Bnl111 i~ the on ly pre,•entivc I bn\'e ever 
fo1111d. Hay fC\·er s,nll'erers nubht to 
know oi' its eflicccy .-F. D . .Ainsworth, 
rublh;hcr, Indin.nnp olis: Ind. ~8jly2t. 
There nre still 20.000,000 acres of 
Go,·ernm cn t land in Dnkotn. open to 
settle m ent , Lut it is being taken up so 
fast that the whole will be g-one within 
the next three yen rs, it is said, and the 
hesL of it within the ne .·<t year and ll 
hulf. 
The Wonderful Healin&' Properti es of 
Darby• Prophylactic Fluid . 
\Vh ere,·er R. pre,·enting , healing 
clea nsing- nnd d eodo rizin g injection or 
wash is required use DR.!'bys 'Prophylac-
tic Fluid. Any inflamed urf:we, exter-
nal. or iut croal, treated with the Fluid 
will be quirkh· relie,·ed. It has eflected 
cures that hai l resisted the hest medical 
ski ll. 
E.x-Senn.t.or Spencer, of Alnbnma, 
thinks that the Southern boom busi-
ness is being o,·erclone . 
Priuce Fe rdinand is not pack ing his 
truuk, nnd will wait awhile before buy -
ing a ticket to Bulgaria. 
A Silver eel six feet three inches long 
was caught in the river nt Grand Ra-
picls, Mich., a. few clays ago. 
_\..lfonso XIII ., King of Sfain, is now 
sc,·enteen yenrs old nnc receives a 
salary of $1,500,000 " year. 
Boulanger's ,·irtual expulsion from 
Pnris is not interfering with his favorit•: 
nmusement of tail twistin~ . 
A granite tower sixty feet high, trns 
been adopted as the design of the Port-
land Mc., soldiers' monument. 
Senator Van ce hfl.8 named hi~ new 
home "Go mbroon," after the capital of 
De Quincey's imaginary kingdom. 
A boy only three years of age was 
put into jail in St . _\u gustine, Fla, 1 for 
stealing four plums from a garden . 
Prof. Grny, tlre electrician, has itwen-
ted n machine by which f\. man can 
sign a check n. thousand miles :1.wny. 
The explosion of a lmstle in :i St. Joe 
street car is said to lun-e been a11 n.ctual 
fnct. It was celluloid 1 and the l.idy sat 
down on a lighted cigar. 
Th e totnl membership of the G. A. 
R. 3.50,000 is said to be not rnuch more 
than one-fourth of the whole number 
of sunivors 1!nion sold iers. 
An elabor ntc history of mu.sicn.l in-
strnments is to be brought our soon l>y 
A. J. Hipkins, an Englishman. A copy 
will cost the subscriber $35. 
Ex-Se cretary Bri stow is reported to 
enjoy an annual income from real 
estate investments of $20,000 . His law 
practice nets him $40,000 a. year. 
Twenty-six Michigan towns arc bor-
ing or have bored 1 for gas but Port 
Huron is the only one lhn.t ht\S found 
enough ofit to make !t profitnblc. 
Prof. Cox, formerly Stnte Gcoglist of 
Indiann, just from the P~1cific coast, 
says Colorado's mining prospect a.re 
better tlmn they have been in ten yenrs. 
Prior to the McGlynn case but two 
American prie.3ts had Ueen excomm;in-
icated. These were Dr. Forbe s, of 1' cw 
York, and Father Chiniqucy a Cana-
dian. 
:Mme. Christine Sils ::;on owns two 
building :u Boston that are assessed at 
123 000. It must not be supposed 
that this property was bought for a 
,ong . 
A Russian Pacific railroad is con 
tern plated and five years are nccessa.ry 
to build the line. When finished the 
world can be trnversed in fifty-three 
cloys. 
G. }"'. Willia.ms, n. well -known mining 
man of Californin, has been appointed 
manager of the De Beer diamond•mir:ie 
in South Africa, one of the largest m 
the world. 
A peculin.rity of Hood's S;n-sapnrilla 
is that while it purifies Urn blood, it im -
parts new vigor to every function of the 
body. 
An exhibition of useful insects nncl 
their products. with noxious insects 
and specimens of their injuries, will be 
open m Paris from August 27 to Sep-
tember 28. 
Mrs. Hili of Orlando, Flii ., got so ex-
cited at hooking a. rlsh, while out for 
sport with her husbrmd and niece, that 
she upset the boat nncl the entire pnrty 
were drowned. 
For delicnte nnd compl icated difficul -
ties peculiar to women, Lydia. E . Pink-
hmn's Vegetable Compound is the sov-
ereign remedy . 
~fr. Gladstone has four sons and 
three daughters. They are al I married 
except the youngest daughter who is 
principal of the College for Wom en nt 
Newnham, nenr CamlJridgc. 
To pre\·ent smn.Upox,a workingman of 
Holquin , Cuba, built n. conl fire in his 
room and covered it with leaf tobacco . 
By da.y]ight, he and his wife and eight 
children were dead of suffocation. 
Druggists say that Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound is the best 
remedy for fen1nle complaints tlrnt they 
eve: heard of. It sells enormously . 
An interior Texn s exchnnge sn.ys tbn.t 
whenever a. vote is tnken on the pro-
hibition amendment on a trnin it al-
ways results in n. maj ori ty for prohibi-
tion. It is not safe, however, lo count 
the vote of Texas for prohibition. Tho 
hnrd drinkers hnvc no money to spencl 
on travel. 
A Good Appetite 
Is essential to good hel\lth; but nt this 
season it is often lost, ownin~ to the 
po,·erty or impurity of the blood, t.lc-
ra.ngement of the digestive organs, 1lnd 
the -weakening effect of the cha11ging 
sen.son. Hood' sSarsapn.ri lla is n. won-
derful medicine for creating nn appetite 
toning the dig estion, nnd giving-strc1~g:t.h 
to th e whole system. Now 1s the- time 
to take it. .Be sure to get lloo<l's Sar-
saparilla. ------- ---
\Vh en n buri:;1,tr awoke a young lady 
in Portland, Mc, lately, insten(l of pnt-
ting a pistol to her hend he kiAAed her 
and said, "Keep still. si::;1 [ won 't hurt 
you." 'fhen he took his bundle con-
tnining C\'erything that was portable 111 
the house. 
Their Business Boomin g . 
Prohnbly no one thin~ has caused 
such :l gcncr:ll red val of trnde nt G. 
R. llaker & Son, (Sign of big Hn nd) 
Drug Store :is their giring away to their 
customers or so nrnnv free trial bottles 
of Dr . Kin g's New Dlscovery for Con-
sump tion. Their trnde is simply enor-
mous in thi s very valuable aTtide from 
the fact that is always cures and nm·er 
disapp oints. Coughs, Colds, Asthma, 
Bronchitis , Croup nncl n.11 throat :1nd 
lung diReasc:; quickly cured. You can 
test it before buying by getting a trial 
Lottie free , larg':' ~ize SL E, ·cry bottle 
wnrranted. 
Brace Up . 
You a.re fcelingdcpreN5ell,yournppc 
lite is poor, you are bothered with head-
ache, you ilre Hdgelty, nervonannd gen-
ernlly out of sorts. :1.n<l wnnt to bn\c e 
up. Brnce np, but not with slimuln.nts, 
sp ring medicines , or bitters, which 
have for their basis ,·cry cheap, bad 
whisky, and which stimulate you for nn 
hour, nnd then leave you in worse con-
dition than Lefore. ,v hat you want is 
an alternative that will pnrify your 
blood, st.Mt he,,lthy action of Liver and 
K idneys, restore your vital ity, and give 
renewed health uncl strength. Such a 
medicinr yon will find in Electric Bit-
ten;, and only 50 cent" bottle nt G. R 
B,1-ker &. Son, Sign of big Il nnd Drug 
Store. 3 
Bncklen's Arnica Salve . 
The best S,,lve in the world for Cuts 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcel'8 1 Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores, 'l'etter, Chapped Hand s 
Chilblains, Corns, nnd all Skin Erup -
tions, and positively cures Piles or no 
pny required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect sn.:iisfoct.ion, or money refunded. 
Price 25 ccnlt; per box. Sold by Geo. 
R. Bake r. Apri17'86-lyr 
A Mni. Bron ~on, of Baxt er Kpring;,, 
Kl\ll , has become insnne through tbe 
1oneline~s incident to life on a prairie 
farm. 
"IlUCilU-P AIDA." 
Quick, complete cure of Catarrh of the 
Bladder, nil nnnoyin_t: Kidney, Bladder and 
Urinary Diseases. ;i,1. At druggists. 
"ROUOU ON HILE" PILLS 
Little but good . Small gm.nulcs, smnll 
dose, big res ult s, pleasant in operation, 
don't disLurb the stomach. 10c. and 2Jc. 
"ROUGH ON DUlT." 
Ask for "'Rough on Dirt;" .A. perfect wash-
ing powder found ntlastlA.harmlessextra 
line A 1 article, pure and clean, sweetens, 
freshens, bleaches and whl tens without 
slightest inj·uryto finest fabric. Unequall-
ed for fine incns and laces, genera l lionsc-
bold, kitchen uncl laundry use. Softens 
waler, saves 1nbor n1Hl soap .ArldC'd to 
starch incrcns.cs tloss, prevents yellow:.1g. 
Uc., lOc.1 25c. at Grocers Or Druggists. 
Mexican War Veteran. 
T:io ,.-onder!ul efficacy ot SwJrt's SpecUlc as a. 
n>111o<ly ~nd cure for rh eumatism and all blood dls-
Cas{'51, has never had a. more compicuous Ulu■tration 
th:i.n this case a tr:ords, Tbe candld, uDSOllclted and 
elllph:itic testimony gt.-ven by tb e '"enerable gentle-
man must be :i.cceptcd as con'"fncing and conclusive . 
The ,vriter he. promlnentcltlzen or ID.sslsslppl. The 
gentleman to whom Mr, Martin ref ers , o.nd to whom 
ho is lndcbtcl !or t he :idvlct) to whi ch ho OWCG h!!I 
final relief fr om yearj o! suffering, Js Mr. 1:.ln:;, for 
m:i:ly years the popul.ur ~!it clerk or tho Lawrence 
IIousc, at Jackson. 
JA.CKSOS", Miss .• April 2"J, 1$7 . 
'fnz SWIFT SPECIFIC COXF.L,-Y, Atlanta, Go.. : 
Cn-ntlcmcn-l ba.vo been nn Invalid pensloucr for 
forty years, haviug contracted pulmouafy an d other 
dlseascs In tho MeLicllll War, but not till th e 1st cf 
March, 1875, did I reel any symptoms of rbcumnt!.sm. 
On that day I was liuddenly stricken with ths.t dis· 
case in both hips and ankles. For twenty days I 
,villctl oa crutches. Then tho pain was less ,·1oleut, 
but lt shirted from joint to joint. For weeks I wouM 
lie totally dhmbJetl, ell her on one side or my body or 
lit,:, c..ther . The Jlaln never left men. moment 1"01· 
l lCVt·n years ancl seven months-that le from M.arch I, 
18";5, ,1_;,hen I was first attacked , to October J, 1~, 
n hen 1 \Vas cured . eleven years or In• 
1e11:;c sufrering I 
!rom various ()hy 
~;t!/ft o/ro~~~• 
tcru.ully, I am 11 
l\r,;t or Septem!:ler, I ma.do arrangements go tot c 
ll ot Springs or Arkansns, bavtug dcspalred ot every 
g~;~~t~~1::1:,<1J~•r.wi2ien~, [ ~g;!:1;r8\t1!YL::::e~~o W~tf~ ?t~::~:~m. "a':it~~~c:~en S:cF.g~~s~:~er 0~~;~ 
IJy a ,·lslt to IIot Sprln;:rt;. met. him he 
t.~lll ma that his visl, to the Wall in Y.:tln 
hch~:~~~~~0t~ 1 :St 3?n1~'.8o~~\iu:g. ~~~1~;5; 
for rhcu1uatlsn1. He tried It and &ix bottles matlo a 
1,:0111plcte cure . Several yeo.rs hll\'8 pa.ssedslnce, but 
be ha.:i had n o return oltho d.18ease . 
t.!,~,~~~~~\~\! ... r~t~fbc;l ti~ t~~f~r 1&::~C~~~b,~.~ 
,,e l-,1sfnrn.'1 thcrbcum:i.tt sm was concernrd. All 
I .:thl 11;11.l d .snppcurec.J, and r IU.-C NOT 1"1!:LT A. TWlSGE 
OF 11' SlSCK. 
'11:1• e mi 1'1terestin mnklu:-; this statem,mt oth er 
lhn.J tho bl"lpe that It may direct some othe.r suff'nc-r 
to:... i-ur6 ft.:urce or relh:if, and tr It has th1s rl'811!t I 
~~-ct~:U;:~"J\~~y f~~u1:1lrl~~lblc. I am very re 
J. !I. II. ll..i.r:.ns. 
For i;ale by all druggl.;!ts . Treatise on Illood and 
~k.lu Di,;ease:..s::1:Uled tree, 
Ta.& SwlJiT SPECIFIC Co. , 
Drawer 3. Atlanta. G:i. 
"Jerry Rusk, the hig G11,·ernor or 
,vi sronsin, i~ the strnnge.st mi\.n thnt I 
know of nnywhere/ 1 said Thomn s fiI. 
Xichol in :Xew York the other day: "he 
can suspend 1000 pounds from his 
shoulders and walk around with it ns 
easily :1s I could with twenty pounds." 
Gove:nor Rm;;k wn.s orignally a stn.gc 
dri,·er, aml a country ta,·ern-kcepcr. 
"ROL" GII ON RATS ,'' 
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants, 
bc<l-1.mgs, beetles, insects, sku11ks, jack 
rabbi ts, sparrows, gophers , chipmunks, 
moths, moles. 15c. At druggists. 
uuoUGU 0~ CORNS ." 
Ask for \Velis' "Rough on Corns." Quick.. 
relief,eompl cte cure. Corns, warts,bunions . 
15c. Druggists . E. S. Wells, Jersey City. 
"ROUGH 0~ ITCH ," 
"Rough. on Itch" cures sltin humors, 
eruptions, ring wonn, tetter, salt rheum . 
frosted feet, chilblains, it ch, ivy poison, 
barber's itch. 50c. E . S. Wells, Jersey City. 
"ROUGH 0::-i CATAR.llll" 
Corrects offensive odors at once. Com-
plete cure of worst chronic cases j unequal• 
1_,d rui g::iri;le for dirhtbcri:.1, sore thr ont, 
oul breath, Catarrh a throat affections. 50c. 
1 [ot water from nrtc~in.n wells i:::. one 
of the looked for boons . It ls thought 
reasonable to suppose that hot water 
cnn be obtained almost anywhere if 
wells are bored deep enough, the fensib-
i!ity of this source of supply Lcing n.1-
rendy largely demonstrated by the suc -
cess uf the b'Tcat nrtc:;:;inn well projel't 
at Pcsth. 
"ROUGll ON PILES." 
Why suffer Piles? Immediate relief and 
complete cure guaranteed. Ask for ' 'R ougll 
on Piles." Sure cure for itching,. protrud -
ing, bleeCing, or any form of Piles. 50c. 
Druggists or moil. E. S. Wells, Jersey City. 
SKI..'\"N Y JUEN . 
Wells' ' 'Ilcalth Renewcr"restores health 
&vigor, cures Dyspeps ia, Impotence, )Ien• 
tnlandN ervousD el>ility. ForWeukMen, 
Delicate Women, Rickety children . $1. 
WELLIS' llAll t UALSA..M. 
If gray. restores to origina l color. An ele-
gant dressing, softens and baoutifles. No 
oil nor grease. A tonic Restorative. Stops 
hair comfog out; strengthens, c1eanscs, 
heals scalp, eradicates dandruJI. 60c. 
The farmers of South Carol inn. hn.\·e 
concluded that they can no longer raise 
rice with profit. It is very difficult to 
obtain reliable labor for the rice fielJs. 
During the lnst. few years se\·crnl others 
cereals hi\.\"C' come into use in the place 
rirc, and the clemnnd for it hns decreas-
ed. 
A negro ncnr C.11.lcm, .Al:L, let n ritt -
tie-snake bite him for a straw hat worth 
50 cents. He put a blue clay poultice 
on tho wound, swa.llowed some plug 
tobn.cco, and next d,iy stnrted off for 
camp meeting with tho new hnt. slanted 
over his left ear. 
YOUR LAST CHAHCE,._,,,J 
MINNESOTA ti ~ 
,n u . UI•: P,llD FOU 
ARBUCKLES1 COFFEE WRAPPERS, 
1 Pr emium, - - $1 1000.00 
2 Prem ium s, $500,00 eac. 
6 Pre miums, $2 50 .00 " 
25 Premiums, $100 .00 " 
100 Pr emiums, S50 ,00 11 
200 Pre miums, S20,00 11 
p • $10,QO II 11000 rem1u_m-'s, __ _ 
For tull particulars And directions seo Cjrcu 
lnr in every p0und ot AnauCKu::s' C.:on'E.K. 
., 
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M N(JFAC TUREO ONLY 
CiEO r:;.MAEB"ET.H l!O. 
~?ITT SSURGH PA. 




Pa.lace Ste ame rs. Low Rates. 
F otll' Tripi! per week .Betweon 
DETROIT MACKINAC ISLAND 
St. lJrnflc&. debo:ri:a.n, Alpena, Harri1ville . o,coda S:t.n De"ch, Por, Huron, 
St. Clair, 'Oa kland Howso, li!at"ino CU7o 
Eve ry Week Day Bctw con 
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND 
Sl)ffial Sunday T ril)I durin2" J"ulY a.nd Aquet. 
OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS 
Rat.ca and Excur1ion Tick eta wi ll be rurnlehed. 
by your Tlcket .Ae-cnt, or add.red 
E. B. WHITCOMB, Gen'I Pu, , Agent, 
Oelro il & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co. 
DETROIT, MICH. 
M[RCHANT TAILORING I 
----
G. P. FRISE 
HAS JUST OPENED Ul' A STOC K OF 
New Piece Goods,1 
Foreign lndDomestic Cmimem1 
Worsteds, Cheviots, 
OVEBCOA_TINC..lS, 
Rl Cll, NEW AND NOVF:L. 
Pauls Pattern s not Excelled! Jln s1 he 
Seen to be appreciated • 
J,til!r Thei;e Goods will 1.,e cut, trimme d, 
a.nd made to orderin FIRS1'-CI,ASS STY LE, 
&nd as reasonable as Ii vi ug (' ASli PRJ C.E8 
wil1a.llow. Pl ea.secalJ; I will begladto e.ee 
you,and Goodaahowu with 11leasure. 
GEO. P. FRJSE, 
\Vard's Building, Vine Street, Opposite 
Post-office. Nov3t f 
Mt. Vernon Granite and Marble Works. 
MONUMENTS, GEO. R. :BAKER, 
Xo. 230 South l\fain Street. 
The Largestnnd )fo st Complet~ Assorl-
m.cnt of Foreii;n nnd Nath'c Granilc :Monu-
ments 011 hnntl which will be offered at Ex-
tremely Low Prices. 13c sure to call and see 
b~forc ·you buy. 25mytf 
W[DOING AND PARTY 
ff INVITATIONS 
Equn.l to the finest t;ngravrng . au d at oue 
ourth theprice , &t t.he BANNER OFFICE 
DRUGGIST, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Sell all the Patent illedlehaea 
.-1.dvertlscd in th iii 1••1>er. 
\!arcb1 8 ,l 08J. 
SUMIVIER DRY GOODS 
M.UST BE SOLD 
REGARDLESS OF COST, 
To Reduce Stock pr evious to extens ive a.lterntiQns to be made in Store R o,,m. 
Goods Mu st be Sold. A rare chnn ce for Bar gai ns. 




Mercha, t Tailoring Establis .hment. 
~- E,_ SIJ?:E., . 
Hav e received o. magnificent line of f1u11orfe,l and Do111csti•· 
J<'abrics, embrac iug all the Novelti es, consisting of (J,uil!lhucrt>s, 
• ~••eviot1,1, WorHte,h1 , Etc., for theil· ... 
SPRING TRADE! SPRING TRADE! 
Whi ch is complete, aud embraces some of the 6uest patterns ever pluced on 
exb iliition i':' this city. All our go?cls are properly sl1runk before muki11g up. 
Comp lete Fits guaranteed. Our prices Will be found "" low as ;:oo<l sub,t:111iinl 
workmanship will warrant. f,arge l,iue ot· GEN 'J'S' J,'UUJ\ ". 
UiHfNG GOODS. A.II the Pop11Ja1· l>lt:,•le!i. 
A R SIPE ~IElt C llA.l\ Ttf' 1'.A IJ , Olt. nud • , , GEN'r'S f'UltNISIIEJI, 
lioger•' A.rcatle, East Sitle, lllalu St. Apr20'H4yl 
W e do not want ALL that is 
top of the earth, or all that is beneath 
surface. But MODERATE PRICES 






Moderate ·patronage is acceptable, alld we 
will reach your approval throug h LOW 
PRICES in every department of our ·well 
selected stock of Dr y Good and Notions. 
You will SA VE I ONEY if you bny of us. 
Everybody in want or CARrETS, RUGS, WAU, rAPEll, Don't simply beli eve what you read here, b nt 
QUEENS WARR, and IIOUSE FUllNISHING OODS, should at- come and ee us and be convi nced. 
------o--- --
It is 0111• intention to Close this Stock Out 
by July 1st, regnrcllcss of' FIRST COS'r or 
VA .LUE. 
necollt•ct these lll'e 110 ])A~IAGEII or ntrERFECT GOODS 
' such 11s are usually offered at so-called "llankr1111t Sales,' 
but FRESH, l)ESIRAIH,E STOCK, whlrh will be sold at 
50 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR. 
I I 
At the Room formerly occ1111iccl byT. I,, Clark & Son, 
1'lT. VERNON, OHIO. 
' 
We are Determine(l to ll luce ourImmense Stock 
---OF---




And FURNISHING GOODS. 
,\n d in order to :u•c·oinplif:;\i our aim, wr will for t.he next 30 days exteud to the 
l'ublic the 
GHEA .TEST ·I11tlnce1ueut. .. £, ,er Offe-1•ecl in 
Central Ohio. 




I I BARGAINS! 
-A T-
QUA.ID"S 
RELIABLE CLOTHING STORE I 
MEN'S JIOYS' 
A_ND ANJ) 
CJIILl)ItENS' YOUTHS ' 
CLOTilING. UI ... O'J'IIJNC,1. 
An Elegant, Mammoth and Unprcccdcnled SPRING 
STOOK, now open for inspe ction and not :ipp ronC'hC'd hy 
any firm in Knox county. Also 11. full line <lf' GC'nts' Furnish -
ing Goods, Hats, Uaps, Trunks, Vali -es, Underwc:ir, Ncck-
wear, Whit e and Colored hirls, (: lovC's. Sus 1wn dcrR, Collar s, 
Cuffs, &c. 
COUil EARl,Y ANO GET TUE FIHST CHOICE OF NEW (.lOOOS. 
W e aregoin~ to PUSH 'l'RAJ)I<; this Sprin:-; fornll that iR 
i11 the market, and with this end in view h:1ve rnarkC'd thr•s<' 
"'OOds to such clo e margins Lhat 
THEY WILL SELL ON SIGIIT! 
After lookin g else where be sure Lo call at our slon' BEFORE 
?URCHASING . This will satisfy yon Urnt our ns:,;orlm cnl 
1s tho largest, our good superior, and our prices at kasl 20 
per cent. lower than else where in tho count.y, 
REME:\fBEn . THE LOCATION, 
QUAID'S RELIABLE CLOTHING STORE, 
U,ogcrs Arcade, East Side ?.fain ,::tr C't, l.Jelwccn Garn hicr and 
Vine treets, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
SUMMER UNDERWEAR. 
;1 Bats. aps. 
Trunks, Valises, 






'fllE MOS'l' COMPLETE LINE IN '1'111~ CITY. 
CALL AND RE CONVINCED . 
::s::_ :l\l.C_ YOUNG., 
tll Power's OJd Stand. Ml. Vernon, Ohin . 
•,.;:; ... .-----------·-------·---;;.....:;;;,. 
FINE NECKWEAR. 
FOR 30 DAYS 
WE WILL OFFBR 
SPECIAL 
House BooTs. y OUfi[ America Clotnin~ 
BARGAINS, 
---IN---
SHOES AND SLIPPERS, 
vVnodw:ird Bl 11ek, i\lt. Vcr11nP, Ohio. TO MAK I~ ltOO;\f FOR OUR Immense Stock 
Bought on a. Depressed Market . 
'l'li f' Pri,• f'~ will :iston iRl1 C'\"Crvhrnl_y. Come an, l RC'f'. 
B- s_ ::S::'O"L:J:.i"'S One-Price Store. 
l~o, 5 Kremlin, Monument Square 
- --- --:::::-_ - --- -
TELl:PIIONE <.'ONNEC'f lO N . 
MOUXT Yi,HNON. O ........ Jri.y 28. 188;. 
l ,OCA L JJREVl' J'I ES . 
- A brum Yoder, 80 years of ng<', died or 
l1c•nrt1liseuse near Millersburg:. 
- The trnnunl bn.'jket pic-nic of the)[. E. 
chnrd1 will l>e held ut ,tCamp Kok~ing/' 
Au~ust 10. 
- The "ci~ b:1rn" at the rear of the 3d 
W:m.1 engfor house, is now 111u1Cr process ol 
constru ction. 
- Alonzo Lambert was drowned 
bathing in the Oll'nlnngy rh·er, n~ar 
wore, on Sntur(foy. 
while 
Dela-
- A splemHtl <'ri1yon portrnit of the late 
No:1U Boynton. Esq., is on exhibition in 
fmnt of Crowell 's ~ullery. · 
- )lr. James ~Ii\·enan ii!! plttcinj'.: n hand-
some fln~ging sidcwnlk l>efore his bllsiness 
pro1lC'rty 011 We st. Hi gh str('Ct. 
- The annuul reunion or the 00th 0. V. 
I , is nnnounccU tQ take place c.t Frederick-
town on the fir.st of September. 
- )Irs. lt."ly (;urp<mter, re::iiding in lhe 
Stauffer block, <licll about 5 o'clock lh is 
(Thurs<.Juy) morning, aged 2.i ye-nrs. 
- Newark is making nn effort to join the 
State lcu::;ue nml hire a team of profo.ssional 
ll •Se ball ph,yers. \Ve wish her s11ocess. 
- Drilling for gas near llow1ml has 
r(•11d1ed n depth pf two hundred ond fifty 
fct>t. Bed rock wm1 reu<·h("(] nt :1bo11t 7 feet. 
- The gross earnings (If th,! !he ('. A . & 
t·. 1-t. 11. from Ja11unry 1, to June 3(', were 
$1U7,i7 I, an increase uf SIG,triG_ o\·er last 
y4:ar. 
- ])rilling: at ga::s well ~o. 2, was com-
rneuced yesterllny. )(r. Wil son ~nys the 
rig is a strong<'r and be tter one tlwn hC' rvcr 
u<i •11 hcfore. 
- .\rr. W111. I~. Hart , of this dty, hns rc-
ceiv1,1;tl hi!:! commi,1sion us Grnntl In structor 
of !ht> J. 0. 0. F ., of Ohio , from the present 
Orantl rutriarcl1. 
- :\Ir Silas_)Iitcl1t>ll, of We8t Hi,;h street, 
nrHl John Brown, of West Vine, have re-
cently ha,l drilled on tlicir property , good 
f11)wing nl'1esian wells. 
- A m()nntain owl rncmmring M inches 
from tip 1o tip of wings anll weighing four 
pounds , wus shot on ihe farm of Robert 
)filler tm Thurstluy last. 
- There wus another !urge e.'<cnr.,;ion over 
the C., A. &. C. and B. &: 0. road)!, to Colum-
lm s, la11t Sunday, which Wll)! lnrg:cty patron-
iz('tl by Mt. Vernon people 
- Th e intermediate penitentinry i:t being 
pnshul ahead by lJ;j workmen at Mansfield .· 
The Jin;t story of the bakery , the cells 111,cl 
the lateral wings :ire alxrnt completed. 
-The wild blackberry crop is the lartesl 
e,·cr known l11Hl will ~n be coming into 
mnrk£>t. The hill conn tie~ of tl1e State 
will l'njoy a rich 11nrve5t of this luscious 
fruit. 
- Dr. Jl olbrooi. has rcet'in~d one of Ed-
S011·s latest improvetl vulcanizt'.'rs, which he 
&'1~·,; will Siami n pre~ure of 700 J>Olllllls to 
the square inch, und he now defies e.'tplo-
sions. 
-The wife of Cupt. C. C. nnugh was 
thrown to.tl1e groun1l O?le day last week by 
1rn unrnly cow, which she wa~ trying to 
lent!, and sustained n fra<:ture uf the right 
arm near th e wrist. 
- The J('llowoy cn rnpin g pnrty broke 
comp, ).Ionduy. nnrl returned home in 
8tdety. Severn I of the younger members in 
their enthH!:liosm wnlkcd as fur aM Gambier 
nnd there took the train. 
- )Ir. \\, .. A. A<larns returned Inst w~ek 
from the CommencemC'nL of the 0. N. U., 
nt Ada. He was liouored with the degree 
o( B. S. nnd nlso ('J('cted Prc·:-ii<lcnt of the 
class of '87 on Cluss Dny. 
- The people of Gambier have rabecl scv-
cml hunllred dolhm1 fur the purpose and 
will tlonnte that :su111 to the e.,A. & C.R. R. 
1,rovhling the <:omp»uy will erl'Ct n modem 
depot \lf stone at lhat point. 
-T he annual mC('ting of the Di!:!Ciples 
churc:h will be hclcl nt the Milford church 
un thC> la:-it Sutnrdu.y ond Sunday of AugUJ:St. 
Re,·. W. IL \VOl))cry. !'resident of Bethany 
Col!ege, will be tile principal speaker. 
- A hiJ:;lJty interesting: h.·Ucr of corres-
po11dc11c:c from the pen or Gen. A. Banning 
Norton, dcscripth·c of the summer rC>:t0rts 
or old tmcl We.:5t Virg:inin, wilt be found on 
th(• fir8t r,ogc ol' this i!!!i:tUc of the BANXE.K. 
- The Jte<,;ents or the Militury Acade my 
ut G:.11nbin, hM•c tleterrnined to erC("t a 
frarne iuldition wilh u ropncily of accom-
ntotluting one hmulr~l more c:ndets, mndc 
ll('(!<':-1sary by the in(·reasing popularity of 
the school. 
- The followiuM 11nrty of Mt. Vernon 
Colk:t wc11t into c-nmp, Wcdn esd11y, on the('. 
A. Young farm, two miles F.nst or the c:ity: 
H. W. Jennin _;.;!!;nnt\ fomily 1 Ceo. \V . Buon 
n.1111 fomily, P . ll. C'hnse nlHl fnnii1y, and 
M i~s Ut•~,;ie Hir,I. 
- n,·. Geor~e ll. Bunn pluced ii) hi!'! oHke 
ln,.,f w('ek, a " l'nc,unati c Cabinet," for the 
trenlment of :,II Lrondlial, Ion~ and cutnr• 
rlul c.!iseascs. This new and su<.-<:es.!Jful 
contrirnnce has nlrcody ~en nccurati'ly 
tlC-icrH,c<l in these colnmrn,. 
- rt is propo.!K'd to impr(.,ve the Curlis 
JioU$C Arcade, by laying it with vitrified 
hritk from the Krt..•mlin building to Vin(> 
strl'-ct. 111 ,·iew of the lal){e outlay in erect--
in~ the Annu: the expenditure by Conn<:il 
would l.>c nothin~ more than right. 
- A liHlo son of Mrs. Norton, of ClevE':• 
land, boarding ill )Ir . Cunningham's, South 
east of Otunbicr. for lhe summer. wns .'-le· 
\'erdy injured 1, few days ago while ut play 
by fulling on n stick in suc h a mnnner us to 
prCHlncc a swelling of theglnnds of the neck. 
- Marshal Blyth<' , on Sunday morning 
arrested Charlie Lynnm for nss..'1.ulting John 
)kC:ough with n stone, which cut u gash on 
the Inlier's nose. J)r . Dunn dressed the 
wound n11d Lynnm wus locked up to nwnit 
frinl. Ou Tm• ,luy he wns given thirty days 
i11 jnil. 
- County Surveyor McCrory went to 
H oward town!:!hip luf!lt week to lny out u 
rtH.'l' counic on the farm of Mr. Jnmes White. 
bome good l10r!:ll:S nre rc;.,rcd in that ueigh-
horhnod r,nd contests of spoc·d will take 
plrt<'{' regu'.nrly during th e Lmlam-o of the 
summer :rnd foll. 
- A iru\' eling photographer named R. E. 
neForl'!-lt , who hns made his l1endqunrters 
temporarily ut I<'redericktown, was notified 
hy n ••,dgih,n cc c1nmnittee," one day last 
week, that unless he cea~ abu!ling nnd 
UCnling his wife. he would be treated to a 
cont of tar and fe:lthers. 
- The young daughter of Mr. 0. T. 
\\"right, the blnck ■mith, went into her (11th• 
cr·i! :slio1> on Tue :«luy I while lrn wus welding 
n l()ng bar of iron. The heated end flew up 
n1hl stru..:k the chi ld on the fingers nnd 
nerk. he wos taken to th e drug store of 
0. R. Bak .. r & Son, uutJ the pNper remedies 
a,lmini:dero::d. 
- The nnunul extur~ion of the C., A. & 
C. ~hop employcs lo Silver Lake, 011 8ntur-
,1a~·, was a mm,t delightful affoir. 'J'he train 
wns composed of fh·e coaches nnll one bag-
1,:age cnr in which to hold the edihles. The 
truin arri\'ed home nt 10:30 µ. m .. no ucci· 
<lunls lin.vinf! (l{•C'llrrN to mnr the pleasure:; 
or tlic day. 
- A tmmp, oged nl>oul 17 y(•un,, with n 
badly dbfigttrNI <·01111tc-111111(·('. oppeiir~l nl 
lhf' nfliceof Dr. Hunn for rep!tir"i 011 Tues-
day morning. lie <•l11i11cd to linve heen 
thrown fr11111 IL B. • 0. frei,zht truin. near 
tlii-; city, by a bruken,au, Monday night, 
while attc111pting to ~lcnl" ride, and SUS• 
taiued the injnrk•s by falling on his hen.cl 
in the ditch. 
- The family or the lnte W. JI . 8mith 1 
nn e111ployc or Ilic C., A. & V. shops, 
lu:it week n-cch·ell iufornudiun from the 
( 't • cnnnt Mutual JJencfit AsS<x:inli1111 o1 
(hlil•~burg, lll., that it wouh.l pay to the 
lei,e.LI repre~enlntiveg of Mr. Smith Ilic ijlllll 
of::;~.~. hein~ the amount of n P"licy hE'ld 
in that company, the collN·ti,m of w)d(.'h 
wns ~cured by the latC> Xo:,la Boynton. 
'fhc S111i1h fumily referred to are in nf'('(ly 
circum'ill\nces and tht" payn1ent or the nbo\'c 
su m will pron of ~rl•at henl:fit to them. 
- A l1i-tputch from ).(ill.,..rsbur~ 011 l<'ridny 
~:Lys: Ju st a~ WO'J expcctNl liiN(! Wll'S u fcM-
ful row among the flalian" al the IJSh.>011 
~('I up ont~ide the corporation of Killbuck . 
It O(·t·u rre,I ln<Jt II ight. 'fhey n II ~ot 
drunk nn1I then mi.~ed up in a free for 
ull lii-::hlin which one Ito.Jinn hn<l n fcnrful 
~11sh cut in hi-. tliront un(l senrnl othen:i 011 
t)H' h{•;11I llllll ho1ly. 11(' wns t:1kc11 lo 
Yn11tl\.!'-ltown to hi~ luum •. lli ..., r('1·overy i~ 
doi1litful huJignnli()II agnin!'-11 tl1e !4aloon 
propril'tor i:-1 lnh•n!-!O nnd lit• will be forC'C't.l 
co vot:ate I he pn:rui"i<'S. 
; 
SAil D E A TH . 
S u cldeu and 1-'tttal lll11 cs s oJ Mr. 
n· i ll II. K i r li:. n t G:., Jli 1,ol b1. 
i\.l t \"nnon ha s scltlum h:HI so severe a 
!:lhock :1~ llic nnnuunc·ement of the sudden 
and fatn l illness of l(r. ,rm 11. Kirk, ~nn 
of 11011. nnd )frs . R . ('. Kirk , which new s 
came hy telE'gmph, )(onday, from Galli POiis. 
Ohio, where Mr. Kirk had resided for the 
pnst ele,·eu mouths. 'l'wo weeks previous 
lie l1acl l>een seen upon the streets of lit. 
Vernon, mingling with and and exchanging 
pleasant greetings among his nttmC!rons 
friends in this citr. Ile had spent a wtek 
here with his wife and infant son, Yisiting 
among relnlh-es , and left his family here to 
remajn until nfler the heated term was 
~SC<.1. Almo st daily letters were rC'Ceived 
from 1lim in which he mentioned liis con-
tiuued good health; the last one arriving on 
Saturday, being particulnrly filled with ten-
der solicitation for ld s little son, Desanlt 
B., who had been under the wealher fur n 
few days. The shock to the devoteJ wife, 
therefore, on reo:eiving the news of lier hus-
band 's serious illness, ca n be best imagined. 
In company with her father-in-law, Dr: R. 
C. Kirk, ::rnd neice, )Ii~ Jenni11gs, she took 
the first train for Gallipolis. The pnticnt 
was found iu a comatose condition from 
whi ch he diJ 1101 rally, nnd dictl nt 10 
DONE UP BY DETECTIVES. 
The J n c orp o ra1o l' lil of th e On ·t 
<' 1·ce l1. Sot:lnl Club .lra ·es tcd 
fo r l'l o la.tJng t11e Liquor 
O■·«llna11c e at F1•efl-
e rlckton ·11. 
'l 'h " J-:s 1>io11age S11ld to 'Ex t e nd 
to Saloou-kee1>c1 ·s n t ltU. \'·e r-
11011, ('entrebnrg 11ntl OU1<" r 
PortloHK of tlae ( 'onnty. 
The lust bsne or the B.-\~Nu: contained 
nn otnc:ial document promulgated from the 
office of Sec1-ctury of St!lte J. S. Robinson, 
conC(•rning tho leg1.11ity of certain social 
clnb~, wliicli hu.d been organized in prohi-
bition towns, in which the nnmes of the 
· 'Maumee Club," of Centreburg und the 
'·Owl Creek Club." ut Fr(>(lericktown, were 
ijpoken of us exampleJJ. 
Since that tin1e it hns de\·eloped that two 
<lelCrtives liaYC h\>en employed by !he ,·ii· 
luge unthoritics, of Fredel'icklown , to join 
the Owl Cret>k Clnh, examine into it!:! work -
o'clock, 'l'ue!;<Jny morning. ings m,d when ready submit their report. 
On Saturday evening Inst deceased, in They lc>nrncd that the Club hud taken out 
compnny with others, went to bathe in the 
Ohio river. On com ing out he felt ;.\ pain 
in hi s ear ond hend, whi rh continued tQ 
grow in sernritv t111til 2 o'clock, 8trnduy 
morning. wl1en he 8cnt for a phyt-iciun. who 
mnde local upplicntions. 'fhe lli!;euse de-
veloped rapitlly into spi nal meningitis, 
when nl 3 p. m., Sundn.y, he becume nncon· 
scious ntul never rallied nOer that honr. 
Will IL Kirk was born in tld s city, Murch 
7, 18·18, being one of twin brothers, the 
other, :\lr. G. l'. Kirk. ~till residing l1ere. 
D~ce11S0<1 attended the public .!!<:hoots of this 
city and for a year or more took n mixed 
course nt the Military Acndemy, n.t Worces-
article~ or incorporation in the Secretary of 
State's office, subscribed in due form or law , 
nnd the int-orporators were Jam es Tivenun, 
E.C . Rundall, \V. A. Kershaw , lL II. Fox, 
Lyman C'ooper, \V. G. Madden and Chnrles 
Lisr o...!lb. The objects or said Club were 
mutual amusement, literary a<lnrncement, 
social intel'('ourse, &c. 
'l'he "fly COJ>!!" also lcnrned thnt the 
•'Ow1s" hnd extenllL-d their membership to 
about two hundred citizens, many of them 
being men of influence aml standing in the 
ter, )f::\,:;.!:I.. :For seve.rnl years he filled t he community. Arter signin g the c.'Onstitution 
position of .Postal Clerk, in the U.S. Mail 
Service, wll?ch he left to !urn the trade of 
n. pra ctica l jeweler and completed his ser -
vice with Mr. \V. _.\l. Young. H e then 
openro n store nt Canal Win cheste r, where 
he remained for !-!Ome tim<', and remo,·ed to 
Ottnwn 1 Putnam county. 
On Octobt'r Uth, 18$4, he weildt.>ll )[i s!-! ·Etta 
Ingnun, of thi~ l"ity, by which union the re 
wns one child. 
lfo ne .J:l went to Gallipolis and formed a 
partnership in the jewelry lmsinC>SS, the firm 
name being Kirk & Shrober. During their 
short resic.lcnce in a,~llipolii:i, )Ir. and )lr:J. 
Kirk formed many warm attnchments, 
which was evidenced by the numerous at-
tentions l>e!:!towed and great interest mnni· 
fosted, dnring tho last illness of the deccas 
ed. 'fhc remains were escorted to the depot 
by a lar ge concourse of friend~, Tuesday 
evening, and arrfred in Oli~ city early 
"~c<lne~day morning-. Deceased possessed a 
kinc.l.: sympatl1etic hC'tl"rl, and an earnest 
Chri~tian character. Polite nnd affable> in 
ruar~.ners he was cnlcuil\ted to moke friends 
wh cre\'·er he went. The warm sympathy of 
the entire community will go ont to the 
grief.stricken family. 
The funeral nrruni;emcnts ho, ·e been com-
pleted , uncl are announced o.s follows: Ser· 
,·ict:1 will be held ut the residence of lion . 
R. C. Kirk, at 2 o'clock this {'fhnrsdny) 
afternoon , and will be under )tasonic uus-
pices-de<.'ensc<l beinr a member of Mt. Zion 
Lodge, P. & A. lC., and Clinton Chapter No. 
26, R. A. )I .. of this city, o.n(l of Mt. Vernon 
Comnrnndery, No. J, Knights 'l'eruplnr, 
of Columbus. · He was nlso a 32° )fa.son, 
and n member of Timon Lodge, No . 451 
Knights or Pythias. 
====== = 
l,' IRST MEETING 
and by-laws, a card was issued of which 
the following is a copy: 
OWi, tJREER Cl,UB. 
10 10 10 10 10 
The "dues" on U1ese individual cards l\·ere 
$2. The 5's repreacnting so many "nips" 
of beer, and the lO's so many three.finger 
lengths of "red-eye ." ,vhen u member 
wished to ,,uench his thirst,he presented the 
card, the amount reprc:-scntcd wa s punched 
out, nncl the liquid supplied. 
The Clab !K'Cmed to flourish, and the 
mutual impro\'ement and social inter-
course wasull that could be desired . Arter 
accnmulating the nOO,·e evidence, the vil-
Inge a.nthorilies em ployed the lcgul ~e-rdces 
of H on. ,v. lI. Koons, who prepured the 
affidavits necessary for the arrest of ull the 
incorporntors, whid1 were placed in the 
hands of the proper officers fur ~rv ice on 
·wcdn <'sday nftcrnoou. The arrests were 
mudc, und the preliminary hearing: will be 
announced in a. few days . 
Th e fir~t arrest is fur the violation of the 
Frc<lericktown prohibition ordinance. Mr. 
Koons said lo the ll.u:sER that an applica-
tion will be ma<le fur a writ of mnndumns, 
requiring the Auditor of Knox county to 
plnce the "Owl Creek Clnb 11 on the tux 
doplientc for the Dow law tax , which i!:I 
$200. 
Also that the attention or the U. S. Hcv-
o, · th e Ohio !Jt n.t c C an11> .. )lceU11g cnnc Collector, will be called to the non-
A s!llo eJntl o u N ear lUount 
' 'c rnon. 
Mr. Theodore Seymour, the local mem-
ber of the Trustee!!'. of the Ohio Camp-meet· 
ing A~.xiation, has been ,·cry busy the pas.t 
few weeks in putting the grounds in order 
jnsl North of the city for holding the first 
.camp-meeting at thb point, the date of 
which will be the two weeks, comme ncing 
August :l3 and continuing until Sept. 1. 
'fhf' grott1Hh:1 l,nve been encloaed wilh n 
fonce, lhc underbrush und debris cleaned 
nwBy, ~ thnt e,·erything- will present a most 
attrhclive appeanrneL. The buildings nre 
itlso about completl'd und consist of n tab• 
crnnclc to 00 U!M..>t.l for wol"8l1ip in case of 
inclement wenther; a commodious kitchen 
and n ('Oltage fur the oftlccrs' meetings and 
di sse mination of intelligen ce . Mr. [snnc 
Mnrlin will arrive from Orrville, about the 
18th of Augn t, with un nbundnncc or tents. 
l.,oth single nntl for family use, which he 
will lutv(' pln~:1 in J>Ol:fifion for nso by tho!SC 
who will attend from abroad or by those 
who wish to occupy them from ) tt . Vtrnon 
nml Knox county. 
Mr. Seymour says thnt some or Ilic best 
worker s in tl1e State will be present and 
onr l,,(:ul ministers will be invited to parti-
cipn1e i11 lhc mccling<i. Jn a rlUition efforts 
nre l>cing made to sceurc the services of the 
well-known e\'nngelista, 8nm Jones, Dr. 
Thoburn uncl Mr. 'freµ;o. 
E.xrursion rates hnve l>cen secured on oil 
rnilronds or the Stute, connectiug wit11 the 
Mt. Vernon roads, and n lnrge crowd from n 
tJi:dance is expected. Mt . Vernon people 
shonltl leJHI. their innuence to make the 
tirst cump•meeling of this nl:1Sociutio11 at 
)It . Vernon n succe:t~. Any person con-
templntiog the use of tents for tho purpase 
of spending the time on the grounds, 
shon Id mnke application at once to l'tr r. 
Seymour. at his pla ce of tmsiness on South 
Mniu street. 
Narrow Esc ap e ht a n. & o. 
\Vr e ek. 
Mr. nnd ·Mrs. A. B. Ingram and Mrs. 
Frnnk D. Newton aniYed in the cily from 
Chicago, nbout 110011 \Vetlnesday, over the 
D. lt 0. road, their train bciq~ nbout five 
hon rs late. The cau~e of the delay was a 
had wreck at o:30 P .. \f ., Tue~•lay, some thir-
ty miles En~t or C:nrrett, Ind., and nt a 
point fnlly five miles to the nearest station. 
The Indies had just retire<l for the night in 
the sleeper, and Mr . Tngrnm was in tlrn 
smoking apartment. A s11<1tlen jolting 
brought their train. to u sh111d-still and they 
r~alit.etl thnt an accident l1ad occurctl. 
It W:t!I ~n learned thnt their tmin, 
which wos the limited, <luc here nt 1:30 A. 
)I., hnd n111 into 1111 open switch, colliding 
with n freight train on the siding. Th& 
plucky engint:er of the passenger train held 
on to the improved nir.b ruke, thus snving 
the lins of lhc passen gers, but he wa!I 
c1iug:lit bctw~n the engine nnd tender and 
suffered injurit":J from whicJ, he tliocl at 5 
o'clock in tho morning. His firemnn wus 
instnntly killed n3 wns also an unknown 
trnmp, who was stealing a ri<.le. 
Both euginc:::1 ao<l se,·ru:alfright rors were 
Jcmolishcd . The ladies above mentioned, 
dill ull in their power tonllcviute Ilic suffe r-
inat1 of the injured enginecr 1 and, say that 
his dcuih wns most snd and heart-rending. 
Th e Stntll e r 1-~allure. 
Hon. ,v. M. Koons. Assignee or A. M. 
Stadler, Mt. Vernon's well-known cioUiing 
merdurnl, 011 Tu esdny filet1 in the Probate 
Court, tl•c schrdu\e or liubilitie~ - the totnl 
indebtedne ss being $:!:!,84k. l 7. 
The largC>st credjtor~ 1Hc Mrs. Corrie Jlen-
ley, i\lt. Vernon for l)-1,000; L. Adler llros. 
H.ochcet-!r , *:!,!Hlj Michnel!, Stern &. Co.: 
Roche ste r, $1,007. 
Tlic other creditors at or near lit. Vernon 
arc rrpreM!uted by the foBowing: 
li0uis :'ofoclike, Gann ............... .. ..... $ 5L5 00 
H. Hayman , Mt. Vernon ... ............. Gi5 00 
L. Oooc.lfricml, " ... ............... 275 00 
J:,quic Hrnley, .................. '.?35 00 
I{ .. Kirk .................. 2"15 00 
Knox "ut'L ll:rnk" .................. 000 00 
Fmuk Benin " .................. 50 00 
J .. Hingwalt .................. 125 00 
,vm. Turner, ................ 2800 00 
.1. 81,('ry C'slat(', .................. 450 00 
I.. HnrpN, .................. 35 00 
U:tldwin Broe. . ........... ..... 150 00 
Tht! tredilor~ fo,t occ.:ul'il'li Lwo p3gl's of 
l<.'g:td rop Jitlper, in i-n11ns rungin:.; from $4 
oiul upwnrds. 
'l'lie a11.:;cl.!t nrc rl•pr~entec. l by stock of 
,:oo,1'! and fbtur('s , nppmi!!l(ll..l ttL. ...... 12,i:29 
Note~ nnd ueconnts nbout.. .............. 1,000 
Real estute nnd fi:clnrcs.. .......•......... R.i:-l4 
Totn I ......... . . ... .. .. ....................... . ... $1 i .4G:l. 
)Ir. Koons lcf'L for FrLana. ye ste rtlny 
<·,·l•ning: 1 where he exp£'<.'l~ lo ncg:olia!e the 
?:1Ale or the ~loc.k in itseuliret.v to Mr. MoH.'8 
SluJler, fulherof Mr. A . . M. Stadler. 
payment of the government liquor tax, 
which is $25 per nnnum. 
It is reported, 011 supposed gooJ o.uthor-
ity,that two other deteclh·cs haYe been oper-
ating in Centrcburg und al::Kl at )(t. Vernon, 
the object to be obtained.in this city is to 
discover viololi.:>ns of the Sumlay liq nor sel-
ling clause. or the Dow Jaw, and also to ~e-
curc evillence for prosecutions under the 10 
o'clock closing ordinunce nnd the S1atc law 
against houses where gambling is permitted. 
P E ll!'IONAL POINTS. 
Miss Kittie Young IB the guest vf Cle\'e-
lnntl friencls this week. 
Rt . Rev. Bishop Bedell and wife nrc sum~ 
merh1g in the Catskills. 
Miss McNeil. of Toronto, is i.he guest of 
her hrothcr, ,v. ,Y. lkNeil. 
Miss Kittie Torrey is spending the week 
with Mni. l•'re<l Metz, nt Newark. 
.Mi.!t!'I )icttie McQnery, of Newark, j51 visit• 
ing Mt. Vernon friends tl1is week. 
Rev. Geo. Musson is on a ten dnys' vaca-
tion at Akron nnd Cuyahoga }"'alls. 
Mbs Dlnnche Roberts, ha~ relurnell home 
after u three week!I' \·isil in C'olumbus. 
Mrs. R. C. Anderson and children len 
TuCSt.lay for un e:stended visit to Illinois. 
Miss Mn Luke, of Columbus, is the guest 
of Miss Blnnche Mageni , East Durgess St. 
Miss Rose Dailey arrivetl home fr:;)m t\ 
visit with Zanesville friends on 'ruesd11y. 
The Misses Mary an Elza De,·oe left Mon-
llay for a. month 's sojourn at Po r tlant.l, },fe. 
:\-Ir. Dave Rosenthall, of Canton, spent 
lo t week with his bro ther I saac in this city. 
lir. Walter McFadden, of Columbus, was 
h ad-shaking with M t. Vernon friends lhis 
w ek . 
Miss lluenn 
gu t of I i 
street. 
,vnwn1 of Newu rk, is the 
Ella Grant, on Nort h Muin 
Mrs. A. K. 'Mason, of Jefferson , Ohio, is 
on a. visit to her Ilarcnts, Mr. and Mrs. D· 
C. Lewis. 
Mr . A.H. Jones, of Colnmbus, was here 
Tuesday, looking aft~r his street hghting 
contract. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Charlton t.lE'pa.rled 
Saturday for an extended visit to relntives 
in England. 
Prof. Geo. C. S. Southwo ·rtb, of Kenyon 
College, is spending the summer ut Deer 
Isle, Maine. 
1\frs. Frank B. Newton, ofter n six week 's 
sojomn with her sister in Chicago, arrh·ed 
home yesterday. 
Dr. and Mrs. Jnmes, of Gam.bier, have 
left on B visit to Dalli more, to remain dur-
ing the month of August. 
Mrs. ,v. C. Cooper ten last Thursday for a 
visit with Mrs. Horry Lee, who hns l\totbgc 
in the Thousand Islands. 
MfMs Amelili Hart, of Cincinnati, has been 
the guest of Mrs. I. Rosenthall, F...ust High 
street. during the past week. 
Mr. und :Mr:t.J.L. Galvin: of Colnmbus, 
are the guests of Mr. and Mn;. Will B. Sev-
erns, North Sandusky street. 
Mr. and Mrs. U. 0. Ste·vens have gone on 
o. three weeks' visit to friendd at Jamestown, 
N. Y ., nnd Lake Chautauqua. 
Mr. and Mrs. ,varret1 Hulse, of St. Loui!!, 
ore the guests of 1\Ir. nnU Mrs. John S. 
llingwalt, North Main street. 
Pro f. Lawrence Rust,of Kenyon Co1lcge, 
rece ived wo:rd last week 1 or the death o r hi• 
venerable father at Leesburg, Va. 
Cudet Herbert Spurgeon, of tile U. 8. M iii 
tary AcndcUly , is the guest of his nunt, 
)lrs. Dr. Semple, on West High street 
President Bodine, or Kenyon College, has 
gone to Put-in-Bay, where he will be tlie 
Mlle&t of the 'l'olcd0Colony 1 o.t Middle Bnss 
Island. 
Mis. Jos. ,v. Hartley, of Nebrusku, and 
her cboghte~, Mis..-.cs Unrric nnd llellc , 11re 
the g,1csts of Mr. 8. L. Taylor, on Wooster 
a\·cnue. 
Lieut. Harry C . Benson, instructor at the 
U. S. Mililo.ry Academy, ·west Point , is 
spending the summer mention with his 
parent~, at Unmbicr. 
1\Cr. Wuller J. StcvQnson, of 8t. Puul, 
v,hile enroute to \\.Mhington City, stopped 
oYer Sumlay here , the guest of his uncle, 
Mr. J. li. Stevenson. 
1'.lr. Will .K F'isl1cr, who 11AS been making 
a summer tour thrm1gli J_;urop<>, lauded in 
?<few York, Monday morning, find wits e.'<-
p('Cted home last11ig:ht. 
Mrs. J. ll. Beardslee atrived home Thurs-
day from a trip clown the St. Lawrence rinr 
nnd to New York and was uccompnnied by 
little Miss Lizzie ('lurk. 
ilrs. SilaR Coleund llnughler, l l iss JS:m-
1118, nnd Mr::i. 'l'liomas Clnrk, nrrived home 
1:1.:tt 'l'hur!:SUuy, afler a two nionth' s sojoun1 
among friends in Englnnd. 
).Ir. C. T. Eusruinger, wife and fa,mily, 
will go into camp this week, ncnr Howard, 
with :Mr. S. L . Reynolds , manager of the 
Belt Oil and Gas Company. 
)Ir. Harrv Clark left on Tne sdity for 
Spokane }l'~lls, Wa shingt on Territ ory. and 
was necompanied by Mr. Dall. Hird , who 
goes to t:.tke n look at the country. 
)[r. W. C. Macfmld;::,n departed Tuesday 
eHning for Everest, Dak. lie wos accom-
panied by his gmnd-father and mother, 
who will remnin about one month. 
Mr. and Mrs.A. JJ. Jngrnm, of Chicngo.:\rr . 
and Yrs. R. B. Owen and )[r. nnd .\Ir:;. K 
W. Pyle , of Detr oit, arrl\·ecl here lust night 
to attend the fnne:ml of )Ir. Will H. Kirk. 
'Squire Atwood departc I Inst week for 
Brocton , ).(oss .. on his n.nnual vh,it to 
friends and relati,·es. The )lisses Carrie 
and Je ssie Bryant, accomp:.1nied him, tm ti 
month's visit to friends. 
Hon. Allen J. Bench arti\·etl home from 
Kans:is City, Inst 'flmrsday, being !illed 
with the immensity of the Wt'st and ii-. 
bm;ine s enterprises. It i.s likely that he 
will locule permanently in some of the 
growin~ Knn.so.s towns. 
Gen') Morgan returned TuesJ.,,y, from a 
six: week's trip among the Northern lake 
resorts , going- as far n.s Dnlutb, and iii :;;rc>nt-
ly impro\'ed in health. His doughier, Miss 
Sallie, who nccompanied him , stopped off 
at Cleveland to visit her sister, )Irs. IL D. 
Coffin berry. 
The following jolly party went into cnmJ> 
on the Mohican rive r neur Gu.nn, on Wcd-
nesdav: .\lr. and Mrs. Raymond Ue<lcll, ).Ir. 
and lirs Tom Frederick, :\lrs. 1". C. Nicholls 
and daughter , )lis s Mable, (of Cincinnati}, 
l\liss Carrie Lingerfield, Miss Muttie McFad-
den and )fr. A. C. Carson . 
AT 'rHE COURT IIO US.E• 
co:-rno:-PLK~S-.'.s'EW CASES. 
Cvrns llo ~:.lck admini strator with the 
wili anne:ied t~ the t'Slole of Jolin ,v. 
Emerson, dec<>USC(l vs. ·Frank r;mu !'on, Ida 
A. Grny anJ Eli~. Grn:v, hN husband: suit 
for construction of will of J,,hn W . F.mer 
sou. Petition with waiHr filetl. 
Emily l'. llull vs. John Q. Hall ; divore<.•, 
alimony, neglect , etc. Pe1ilic,11 filed and 
summons is.suetl. 
Sarah Underwood ,·s James )I. l~ncler· 
wood; l1h·orce, absence, neglect, el<:. l' eti -
tion tiled and 8ummons is~netl. 
Thos J. Taylt>r ,·s. Culber:;on D. Tuylor ; 
suit brought to rero,·er fur work and l.tbor 
as a farm lurncl. .\rnom,t claimed $,390.00 
and iterest. 
Th omas J. 'faylorvs. Culbe~n D. Tuy-
lor; in pnrtition of real estate. 
PROBATE COURT. 
Wm. )I. Koon s, assignee of Chas. G. 
Kromer; statement filed. 
Will of Lewis Lybarger proven, Jos. 0. 
YcA.rt-0r appointed executor; bond, $2,400. 
William IL M•>rris. of .\[onroe, Jnsper 
countv Io wa, appointed comm iS.!lioner, 10 
Utke ti/e 1estimony or J , B. Scarbronl:,!h. one 
of the witnesses to the will of Job Grunt. 
Eli'.l.11l,etl1 Burris appointed udministmtrix 
(Jf Wm. Burris. Bond $1,400. 
A . A. Whitney , guardian of Cha rles 
McGuire et ul; petition lo sell laud; report or 
nppruisement a!ld bond ord~red. 
J,~in11l nn pnrtml ncconnt tiled by John G. 
Da\'i!!-, guardian of Wm. E. and Chnrles 
Dad~. 
:-LUtRIAGE LI CE .'.s'SES. 
('. F. Parker and C. J. Ltmle .Y. 
Wm. Dads and Josephene Stokey. 
Jrtmt>s C. Shellenbarger and Eliza J. )low-
rev. 
John )forrin and l'ermcliu. Wolfe. 
REAL ESTATE TRAXSFERS. 
i\I. 11. l!elick and wife to Kizziah 
Smith, land ill Jackson ...... ........ $2200 00 
Cntharine Coleman to John Jaycox, 
Jund in Monroe........... ......... ....... 700 00 
8111:iriff of Knox Co., to Nicholas 
Petry , land in Harrison...... ..... .. i35 00 
Sberitrof Kn ox Co .• to C. \V. llull , 
lot in :\tartinsburg ....... . ...... ........ 100 00 
1-1. M. Young to Ann Johnson, 
la.ncl in Milford ............. .. ........... 2000 00 
Sheriff of Knox Co., to Laura L . r1-
lery , lot in Mt. Vern on............... 9G5 00 
John S. Bancroft, admini,trator to 
D. P. Clutter,land in Licking and 
Knox ......................................... 38CXi 00 
John 8. Braddock and wife to llar· 
riet E. Van Wicklen, lot in llt. 
\"ernon ....... .... ........ ............... .... 750 00 
8amuel Israel to llodest Raym ond, 
land in Clinton.................. ...... ... GCNl 00 
Robert :F. Hnll to Mary C. Disney , 
Jot in )ft. Vernon.......... .... .......... 17.3 00 
L. ll . Burgess et al. to Peter W. Ma-
so n. Jund in Miller..................... GOO 00 
James W. Gantt to A.. T. Gantt, lot 
in Frederi cktown ....................... 150 00 
)Iarthn ~ortl1rup to Thomas llnff• 
man, land in llilliar ........... . ........ 300 00 
Sheriff of .Knox county to George 
Schooler, lot in Fredericktown ..... 100 00 
Levi Debolt to I..,aur.i N. Dnnncll 1 
lot in Centerburg ... .......... .......... fil7 00 
G. \\'. Jelliff to Suwn Willhelm , 
lot in Mt. Vernon...... ... .............. 450 00 
Martin Uiclmrdson to Sa rah 1. Glea-
son, lot in Howard ... ....... ..... .... .. 450 00 
A Notabl e W e ddin g . 
Th(' Columbus Sunday Jfer«M contnine cl 
following mnrria~t noti ce or a coaple well· 
k.no·wn in this city~ 
A large number of friends and relnlh-e.'3 
assembled Inst Wedne sd ay evening at _ the 
residence of :\tr IL A. Jlowlond, 325 EasL 
Main stre-et. to witness the wetlJ.ing of his 
daughter, Miss Ida, to Mr. E. C. ln ·ine , the 
welf known ntforney. The newly we<ltletl 
couple left the same e,•ening for Mt. Vernon 
to be gone n couple or weeks visi ing the 
relatin!-8 of the groom. The present s were 
numeron s and oo~tly . Botfi. parties are 
well-known in social eirclf'S, and are nt-
tended by the best wishes of a large number 
of friends. 'l' hey will be-gin housekeeping 
here on their return . 
D e a.th ot A notlaer Old Pion Per. 
Mr. Eliphlct Ami trong, oni' uf lit. Ver-
non's oldest aud most highly rrspected citi-
zens, died on ,vednesdny evening at G 
o'clock, a.fin a prolonged illness from ~en-
ernl dPbilily, nttendant upon o1d nge . De-
ceased was a native of Maryland, and was 
bom )fny G, 1810. lie en.me to Ml. Vernon 
in 1830, where he has enr since resided. He 
was married in 183ti, and is survived by two 
sons, G. \V. and J.C. Armstrong . Th.e fun· 
erJ.I will take place from tl1e late res1clcnce 
of the decense<l on East High street, on 
:Vridny nfternoon . 
====== 
A Gha s tl y Dis c over y . 
Last Fridav, Mr. James Sapp lost n silver 
watch in a \'~Ult at the rear of McConnell 's 
stort'. He employC\l I\ young mnn to clean 
the vnult in order to recover the watch. 
,Vhile doing this the workman found u 
good-sized bundle consisting of three towels 
and two napkins, which on bcin~ opened 
disclosed a fetus of a.bout four months ges-
tation but in a bad stale of decomposition. 
Coron~r Bnnn lutd the case reparted to him 
nnt1 is now making an inveshgnlion to de-
termine whether a crime was committed. 
201h Ohio R e union . 
For parties nttea<ling: the reunion, rnil-
rond rates on the C .. A. & C. R. R. to Mt. 
Vernon August 17th and 18th, have be('n 
arranged for ns follows: one fare for the 
round trip, and the B. & 0. R. n. will sell 
full fare ticket lo Shelby and issue Central 
Passenger Agent s Certificate, returning 
members ut one cent per mile. All parties 
gomgshould lldk for return certificate at sta-
tions where ticket is purchased. 
L. G. Ht:sT, Secretary . 
Ce ntury For Augu s t. 
The midsummer number of the Century 
con tains 1i long Jist of literary f,"00<1 things . 
Among them i!I one amrn:1ing sketch by tlie 
author of the Tile Club Papen. It is enti-
tled "S nubbin' Through Jersey. " General 
Grech• contributes another interesting scrni-
ficlioi1al paper on his Artie adventures. It 
is entitled "Our Kivitok." Joel Chandler 
Harri:t, (l"ncle Reruns) gives-thefirst"instal-
ment of 11Azalin;' 1 a serial. ,villinm F.arl 
Ili<lden has n short scientific paper on "Js it 
a Meteor?'' 
THE KIDS ON TOP. 
They Ca11t11rc the nc1mbllc1111 
County Co11vr.111io11, 
A.ncl Di ct at e th e 
N ollli n ations. 
'l' b c 'l'h :h.ct P1 ·ononnc c d a D e • 
c ld c dl y ·n 7 e nk _ On e by 
t h e O ld Huck s o f 
th e P at ·t y . 
The> ncp11l1li1..:nns ,,r Knox rotrnly heh!. 
rlieir connntion at the Court Hous e on 
buturduy, and nltl1ough the tempera.tu re 
was at least 15° cooler than Oil the Snturduy 
previous, the crowd in attendance was not 
as lnrge nor a~ entliu:;iustic as the County 
Dernocrutic Con,·ention. Congr~smnn 
Cooper had the good judgment not. to in-
ttict u lengthy set speech upon llis auditors, 
but what he did say w:1s of the usual parli• 
.-.;an charnctcr, for whicl1 lhat fiery states· 
man is usuallv notc<l. 
The '•Kids'; seemed to have captured the 
Co1n-en1ion and the oltl moss-bncks of the 
party were not permitted to hnve things nil 
their own way I ns they ustw.lly do. The re-
sult is there is n good Jeal of kicking and 
some of tlie old -timers :ire outspoken in 
declaring tlrnt the ticket is one of the weak-
est erer non1innte,~ by their J)8rty anJ. aver 
that it will be snowed under at the Xonm-
ber election. 
TUT-; Pwx·•:EDlc\'GS. 
Hon."\\'. ) I . Koons culled the Convi'ntion 
to order at 1:30 uml 11nmetl Congressman 
Cooper as ('hninnau. 
Col. Cooper \\ Orkcd off the usual wormy 
cl,f'stnnts about th e wool question, the vc• 
toed pcnsiou bills, &c., &c. 
On moti on of Hon. IL C. Kirk 1 1[r. P. Il. 
Clmse was chosen SC"cretary. 
( '. C. Jams, of lit. Vern on, 
)li tche ll , of Lot:k , wC>re chosen 
sec etari~. 
and W. II. 
ns a!iSil'.itunt 
1\rr. Chas. W. Doty moved th:1t the Clmir 
appoint n committee or five to select dele-
gate:; a111I alternates to the Stale Conven-
tion. 
The motion prerniled and the Chair 
nnmt,I C. W. Duty , Jesse John son, John 
Bo,lr, T. R. Head and A . )lelick . 
)(r. Burge<is :\IcF.lrny mo,·cd that the 
com mittee select fourfC>cn dele<.;ates to rei1-
resent Knox county at the State Convention, 
each of whom should be entitled to cast 
half n vote. The motion was 1ost. 
The Chnir then announced the orcfor of 
nominations from :1 copy of the Trilnmf. 
REPRESEXTATl\'E . 
llon. R. C. Kirk took the floor nnd named 
)Jr. F. 0 . Owens, t.f J;'redericktown, nnd 
Squire Greenlee S<'COndcd the nomination. 
There being no other candidates presented, 
the rules were sul:!pen<lctl and ~Ir. Owens de. 
clared the nominee by aeclnmation. 
Mr. Owens heing present, accepted the 
nomination and said with very poor grace 
nnd nn attempt to be funn~· , that "he would 
toll the funcrnl Bell fur the Democrntic 
nominee in Xovembcr." 
,.-OR PllOB.-\TE Jl'D(H.:, 
:\[r. LJ•bn.ger named _\. J. ,vorkman 1 of 
Lnion. 
::\Ir. P. B. Chn:iC dropped hi s duties as 
Sc.'Cretnry long enough to place in nomina -
tion J ohn ~I. Critchfield, nnd referred to 
him as "th1: editor of one or our Republican 
newspapers, wlio ha s <lune g-allant sen·ice 
for the party, nnd desen·es this rl'COgnilion 
at the hands of his party." 
)Ir . C. W. Doty prescured the name of 
Capt. C. C. Baugh. of the Third Wa.rd, and 
was seconded by Dr. R. C. Kirk. 
'1'he Chair appointed C. M. Hildre<lth. of 
,vayne, and D. K. Blystone, of Clay, as 
Tellers , and the Convention proceeded to 
take tl.1e 
HltST 8.\ LLOT. 
(,'ri tch field ...... ..................... .......... .. ...... 55 
,vork1nnn .... .. .......... ... ... .... .. ................. 17 
Baugh .. .. .............................. ............ ..... 20 
The Chair announced that U2 ballots had 
been cast and that Mr. CritchfiC'ld having re-
eei\'ed the maj or ity , was, therefore , the nom· 
inee of the Convention. 
On motion of )fr. Lybar~er, the nomina-
tion wa:; 111,lde unan imou:;. 
FOR TltE.lSURER, 
:\Ir. Thornton Whitwortl1, of Howard, pre. 
senled the name of W. H. Ralston, or the 
sume precin ct. 
Mr. W. E. )JcElroy seconded the uomin-
ntion, and on motion the rule~ were sus-
pended and )Cr. Rahiton declared the nom-
inee by acclamation . 
FOR CLl-:RK, 
S. M. VinCi'nt, of Brown, said it nffordcd 
him pleasure to pre sent the nnrne of n rela. 
tive of hi s, )fr. Vincent J. Penler 1 of )rt. 
Vemon . 
'Sq uire Dema s Bricker, of Hilli:.ir , pre-
sented the name of Frank B. Newlon, of 
Mt. Vernon. 
'& luiro Green!~ , of ~\71\yne, m\med ).{r. 
Jesse Johnson, of Fredericktown. 
A bnllot WM ordrreil and rC>::.ulkd n:-: fol-
lows: 
Penler ................................................ 57 
Newton ..... ..... ......... .... ........................ 37 
Mr. Pealer having recei,·ed a majority of 
all tlie ,·oles cast, was declared the nominee. 
FOR CO.'\I.\U8SIO/'i£R. 
Chairman Cooper stated that he ha(] ex· 
amined the law and was of the opinion 
that one nomination should be made to fill 
the ,·ncnncy occMioned by t11c death of .J. 
Har\·ev McFarland. 
For ·the Ion~ term, ~Ir. Benjnmin ~forris 
named , vm. Coh•ille, of Liberty. 
Mr. Elias Cooper named Jamc8 W. flrnd-
field, of Mt. Vernon. 
\V. T. Critchfield nnmed A.""· Greer, of 
Jefferson. 
Leander Caywood was nnmed, but imme-
dintclv withdrew his nnmc. 
Dr."U. C. Kirk named 'l'homas Vanatta , 
of Clay. 
)fr. Ed. Bell named ,vm.Snpp ,of Morgan. 
Carey Bell named Tiiram Bri cker of )!or· 
gan. 
Dr. Kirk said he was nuthori.-,ed to with-
draw the name of Mr. Bradfield , of Mt. 
Vernon, for lhe long term. 
A bRllot wns ortlered :rnd resulted as fol-
lows: 
Col\·ille ....... . ....... ......................... ... ...... 8 
Greer ..... ...................... .. ....... .. ............... S 
Vanatta .. ... . ... .. .................... ... . .......... .49 
i~ffk~·;·:·:::.:·.:·::::::.·.·.: :·: :::::::::::::::.2i 
Mr. Vnnatla wns declurcd the nominee of 
the Ccinvention. 
For the short term Commissioner, Dr. 
Kirk named James ,v. Bradfield, of the 1st 
\Va.rd or )H. Vernvn. 
Mr. P. B. Chase named <'x-Councilman 
John JI. Ransom, or the <ith Wnrd, l!t. 
Vernon. 
A hallot was taken resulting ns follow8: 
Bmdfield ...... ............. .. .. ... ........ .............. 5i 
Ransom .. ....... ....... . ...... .. ... .. ... ........ .... . . 39 
Mr . Bra d field wns <leclared the nominee 
by RC(•lamation. 
At thi~ stage the regular order of business 
was ignore<l, and .J. R. Lybarger, of Un on, 
moved the appointment of a committee of 
five to select an executh·e committee. 
The motion JJrc,•::iiled and the Chai r 
named the following gentlemen: J. R. Ly-
barger, ,v. L. :i\JcElTQy, J. H. Alsdorf, Davhl 
He~ nnd Daniel McGng:in. 
FOR Sl"l!\'EYOR 1 
Dr. R. C. Kirk nnmed Dnvid f'. Lewis, and 
mo"ed the susj">ension of the rules and that 
Mr. Lewis be ( ec]nred the nominee by ac-
clamation. 
Mr. Le wis, who wos in tl1e Convention, 
immediate ly arose and decline<l tbe honor . 
FOR L".11unrARY DIRECTOR, 
George ... W intermute nnmed Dann Miller; 
Israel Lanning nn med John C. Hammond, 
and Charles l ums named E . \V. Gummlus. 
A bnllot was ordered and resulted as fol-
low.!!: 
I-faru1nond .... ... ...... ..... .......................•. 54 
Miller ... .............. . .......... .. .. ...... ......... ..•.. 37 
:)fr. IJ nrumond was dl>el.nred the nom-
inee . 
Chnirman Cooper !Sil.id bnt one more nom-
i1rntion remained to con~plete the.ticket, an<l 
he mo,·ed tlint Mr. Dnv1Cl C. Lewis be nom-
innte<l by acclamation for the position of 
811n ·eyor 1 wh ich motion prC>rniled. 
TICK EXECl'TJ\'E COll MITTEE . 
UETA I L F LO U U ~I A l1 K E'1' S . 
\V H EA "I', 70 C:E N'l 'S . 
Corrected every Wednesday by !he Xorth-
WC'Stcrn :Mill a11U EhH•nlur Co., Proprietor s 
of KoKOSING )hLL S, \\'!.!St Sugar st reet. 
Taylor 'sJ.:okosing Patent.. ... $1 3l) .. (1 ¾ bbl 
" " • .... . G5 'ti ! " 
" R . ..,.' ... .... l 25 .. ~ .¼'" 
. ..... 05 .,.~ k '' 
Choice Fam:. .. ..... , 20 ·e ¼ " 
.... GO"r)¼ ., 
1\rnbcr ...................... .. .. ........ 1 10 'el ¾ •• 
" ........... .......... 55"i;'!" 
The Trade supplied al usual discount. 
Orders can he left with local dealers, nt 
the :\Jill. or by pl)st nl, will be promptly 
filled . 
THE REASON WHY 
-ON-
Dry Goocts anu Caqlets. 
A snrnllcr slock, bou~l,t for SPOT 
CAS H, marked at 1111ifr,rm L() \V 
P r ic:es. llnrgni us not co11fined to a 
few <I r ives in D omcslic goods. \\* e 
announce speci a ] attrnct ions in our 
H osiery Stoc k-, Qu ilts, Corset~, and 
LO CAi, ~O 'I 'ICES. Notions genera lly- T able Linen• and 
·--·---------~ - ----·--·-· Napkins, U mbr ell as and Parasols. 
Excursion Rates. · W e keep up stoc k of st a ples. includ -
Sl:30 to Columbus nnd return vin C. ing Black Sil ks,Ces h meresi He nrietta 
A. & C. Ry., 11~IL. Verno n Ronte' 1 b,Y C lot h s, Nu n' s Ve il ing, &c, ant! invite 
regular trains, on July 2~, 30 nn<l 31st, you to look befo r e purc h asing. I f you 
ancl good returning until August :2, 1887 are obliged to ask for e redit we cannot 
inclnsh·e---------aecountof the Fifth Srengcr - trade, as we have cut off the expense 
fest of the Centrnl Ohio &-engerbund- f b k k A 1 
tmins lc:we ~ft. \'crnon at l2:·l0 n. rn., o a uo ~. ·eepe r . s n 1·esu tour cus -
d tomers with CASH I N HA N D a re 7:08 a., m., 1:03 p. m. 1111 5:10 p. m. 
In addition to the abore, there will not bled for other peop le's dehts. Fo r 
be a spccitll excursion trnin, lcnving CARPETS we ar e sti JI headquarters 
Mt. \"ernon 7:-11 Sun<lny morning, fare an<l show l in es of Tapest ry Il russe1E, 
for the round trip only one do11nr, :\lld Ingrni us, Hem p s, China M attings, 
returnlng, 1ea.ve Colnmhus 9 p. m., Rugs, &c . Th e Spec ial Ad mi nis tra-
Standnrd Time . J . F. Htocekle, Ag't. to r 's Sale cont in ues . 
Clrns. 0 . Wood, G. P. A. 
You cmrnot nfford to use chenp, im-
perfect Spcc·tacles :1t the expense of 
your ey~. .ll a,·e thC>m pr0/1crly fitted 
with :Flint Glass ·1r Brazi inn Pebble 
lenses, ~round on scientific pri11cipnls. 
J>. F. \\· ,urn&. Co. 
~ C e nt s . 10 CJe11ts. 
.Alwnys slop and ha,·c a look :it the 
counters at Arnold 's . :Xew bargnins 
:111 til e tim e . 
111,AT \V AUE. 
\Ve nrnke a specilLlity of n. line line 
of SPOO~f:, K:,.;r1vES & FonKs, made ex-
pressly for us in Plaleda.ndSol id SilYcr. 
Prices rensonahle for first rla.s.,;_i goods . 
F. F. \\ 0 ARD &. Co. 
For n first-class cignr, the Les t smoker 
in town 1 go to the City Drug Store. ::J 
All kinds of Artists' ~J11terinl n.t 
Benrdslee's . 
If you w:1nt :i fir st -cln.8s 5 or 10 cent 
cigar, go to Benrdsloe's Drug Store. 
Soft and smooth hands-use 1 'Lotion.1 ' 
Prepnred at Ben.rds]ee's Drug SlorC'. 
T h e CJlt y Dru g Stor e . 
If you hn-"e ,my recipes or prescrip-
tions tlrn.t you want, filled with prompl-
nc~s nml nccurnc y cn.11 upon l\.fcrccr , 
the Druggist , at 12:J, South }fain street, 
Russell' s olcl s~1nd. l0febtll 
\\'here can I buy the best <lrugs nnd 
druggist's sundries? .\ t Beiirdslee 1s Drug 
Store. 
Everybody w:rnl6 reliable Garden 
SecdS'-Lnndreth's are the kind-kept 
at Benrdslee 's Dmg Store. 
WATCHES. 
~o excuse for nny one being "tl·ithout 
a Time-piece when you cnn buy :1. 
Gooo \ VAT<'H or C1,()(·K (Dr so little 
money nt. F. F. , r AnD's. 
C.-:hl c k c n C:h o l e l' a. Ul ! d Ga1, e s 
Pre\'entC'd nnd cured, by u~ing the 
pmnleff:l prepared at Benrdslce's Drug 
i:itorc, sign of tbe Gold Eagle . tf 
Fine perfumes and toilet nrtir1es, :it. 
the Oily Drug Store. 2 
BOOKS. 
A full and co mplete line of the nen 
books for populnr rea<ling in Scnsidc 
nnd LovcffLibraries, also o,·cr 200 sub-
jects in cloth bound hooks nt 40 and 
50 ce nts ench. Dickens and other 
s t11.nchnt.l sets Yery low in prices at 
} .... 1 ... \V.um's. 
Co11.I oil nml Gasoline, A 1 quality, at 
15 cents, single gn.llon, at Benrdslee's. 
Lndi es :rnd Gentlemen , stmightcn np 
-get :l. pair of shoulder braces at 
Denrdslec's. 
P1ii11t Brushes, \Vhito \Va.sh nrushes 
:1n<l Artists' Brushes. ntDea.rdslee's. 
See the beautiful 
&c., at. Arnold's. 
low prices. 
rnl,inets, brnckets, 
Benutil"ul goods nl 
--------
Elegant odorS in Perfumery, Fine 
DressinJ? Combs and Brushes, Sponges, 
nnd Toilet Articles, a.t Benrdslee's. 
K ee p Your Hou se CJool 
Dy buying a con.I oil sto,·e nt Arnold's 
It will more th;-1.11 s1we the co::it in one 
se:,son. Jll st call nnd hn,·e a look at 
them. 
A line of p:1.ints a.tcost :tt Bcnrd:::Jce 's 
Cn.11 s0011, before the supply is c.·drnnst.-
C'd. 
.1•1c t111-'e •--•·~tines . 
Now is the time to bring in your 
pictures and ha\'c thorn frnmcd prompt-
ly nl Arnold's. Ernry facility for doing 
good work cheap. 
J.SPERRY &Co. 
2.JJUm MONUMENT SQUARE. 
NOTICE! 
T HE undersigned, Assiguec in trn :;t for the benefit of the creditors of lsaac 
Veatch, will ollt'r for sale nl public uuf•tion, 
at the resi<lence of Isaac Veatch. in ('lay 
township, Knox connly, Ohio. on the 20tl1 
day of August, 1887, tl1e pcrwnol proper ly 
of said assignor, consisting iu part of form-
ing- utensils, wool, sheep, gr:iin, &c. Sale 
lo c.-ommen cc ul LO o'clock n. m. 
'J'EH.MS- All sales under SJ C!lSh; ~ales 
over $5, ~ix monlh~ time , with two good 
sureties. 
2ljly•ll 
l'lIILIP B. A.0.\).J~ , Assignee. 
Harcourt Place 
.-\ N ew C:hnr< •h Se1nh111ry for 
Young Ladies and Girls 
-.\'r-
GA.l'tIBIEB, 0., 
Will 011cn SeJltcml1c1· 28, '87. 
Oliject: l'igorou .s Jlcaltli, &wul Lerimirir,, 
GtlOcl Ttutc aml ('hri~tfo, L Cli«ra.{'t~r. 
ADVA NTAG ES: 
I.-( '-Ommanding location in :i ,·illuµ-e of 
rnre henllhfulnef! S and beauty. Grounds 12 
acres in ex:tent, beautifully shaded with for-
e..1t nnd ornamental trees. 
II.-An elegant new bri ck bnilding,admir• 
ably :irrnnged, heuted with steam, lighted by 
gns, and fitted with bntli-rooms 11rovided 
with hot and cold wntcr on each hxf.roorn 
floor. 
111.·-A full corps of :1ccom1>lishic!cl tench-
cr:-. supplemented by :l corps o f Lec1urcrs 
from the J,'uculty of KenJ 'On Col1e2e, thus 
offering nd,·antages of instruction une,qunl-
led, it i~ belie\'ecl, by any Church School for 
Girls in this country. 
IV.-'l'he highesL Social Culture, nnd clo~e 
and careful supervision of Heal1h , Htlbits , 
and )tanners. For further informntion. ad-
dress ffllSS L. t:. ANDREWS, 
21jlvGm 1•riu c ipul . 
SOL.C.SAPP & SON, 
.\GEXT~ FOR 
KNABE, HAZELTON. 
DECKER, EVERETT and 
HARVARD PIANOS. 
CLOUGH &WARREN, 
STARLING and The 
JOHN CHURCH ORGAN. 
Dom~stic n~ N~w trown 
SRWlNG UACHI l(S, 
A 'I" PIUC •f:S 'rllA 'f Allf: BOl lND 
TO SELL. Von·t. fail to 'lee ll1em 
Jx>foro buying. 
w - l_.liano 'l'uning and Org:nn R£>paring 
promptly attended lo. 
Oft\cc Dpposilc old Pvst-otnce. 
SOL C. SAPP & SON. Do youi· own pnintin~ by using P. P 
1-.aint.8, rendy mixed for the Lrush, nt l4aprtf 
Uonrdslee's . E.xe c utor!i ' Not1 c<-. 
N OTICE is hereby given thatlhe Ull(\('~-At D c un .l s l cc 's D1·11g Store signed has been npJ>0i11ted nnd qn:1h-
Cn11 be found the populnr Cough Cure fled }::xecntor of the estate of 
Harper's Dnlsnm of Horehound nnd LE\VIS LYBARGER, 
Tnr. Price 35 cents-nothing better or late of Knox county, Ohio, deceased , by the 
surer in the market. Probate Court of soidcounty. 
JAi\11~ 0. MrARTOH., 
Th e Popu lation of Mt . Vern on 
Is nbou t 8,000 nnd we wou hl sny 11t lenat 
one half nre troubled with some nffec-
tion of the Thtoat nnd LungE-, ns those 
complnints a.re, nccording to statistics, 
more numerous than others. We 
would advise all not to neglect the o\,. 
portunity to (·nil on us and get n. bott e 
of Kemp's Dnlsnm for the Throat and 
Lungs. Price 50c and $ 1.00. 1'rinlsize 
free. Respectfully. C. L. V. Me rcer, 
Drnggist. 3f 
Ad1nl11ist l' ator ' s Noti ce . 
N OTJCE is hereby gi\'en that the un -dersigned hus been appointed and 
qualified Administrator of the estntc o f 
NOAII BOYXTON, 
late of Knox county, Ohio, decC>ascd, by the 
Probate Conrt or1rii~i(?J~INGHAM' 





WONEY L□RNED . 
$ 200.00 to $ 10 ,000.00. 
REAL ESTATE 
Bought, SOid, Ex.changed or Routed. 
INVESTMENTS MADE 
for parties having money, by loans or otbel• 
,vise. 
Proprietor of the Only Abstract In 
Knox county. 
J. R. TILTON, 
Mt. Vern on, Ohio. 
L A NDS. 
CARRl!\GES 
j;£,--send for Publications, with )laps, dc-
scribin,,'\i\Iinnesota, North Dnkoto, Montana 
Idttho, VMhington and Oregon, the Free 
Government Lands nnd Low P r ic.'C Rail /\ND BUGGIES road Lnnds in the Northern Pacific Country 
• The Best. Agricultura.l, Grnzin~ and Tim 
ber Lands, now open to Settlers, mailed 
The demand for our work durin~ the past 
vear has for excelled onr e.x[)CCtations, and 
inspires us to continue the nrnnufactnre of 
n s tri c tly first -c luss line 01· worh :. 
Our long e.xperience in rna.nufasture has 
tnn~ht ns that there is only one wn.y io suc• 
ecro in business nnd to hnve tra<le stand by 
us, and that only can be nccomplished in 
making ho1wst goo,ls. 
All or our buggies arc made in a. rnperior 
manner fur nbo,·e the avemge now in the 
market. Our supplies arc obtnined from first 
hands a s low us C:a s h will buy, and 
we ask only only a fair adrnnce on the c.-ost 
of production. 
It is n well-known foct that the market 
has been fioodc<l with inforior work in t his 
line for several yen rs past, nnd we think the 
times are ripe for Dl';'Fl'EJt GOODS, and a 
demand isg:rowing for such. We shall aim 
to meet this wnnL and will nllow nothing 
leave our factory that is not just as re)'frc-
scnted. 
)J:i:J"' llepainting am.1 rep:1iri11g of e\'ery 
description mncle n spc.-ciully. 
All kinds of Carringe Material for sale. 
S. SANDERSON, 
li'ront Sln--ct, bcl\wen Main und Gambier, 
Mt. Ycrnon Ohio. 28apr3m 
free. Address CIIAS. II . LAMBORN. 
Lund Com .. N. P 11. R., St. l-"unl, Minn 
ZANESVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE1 
ZANr.:SVll,LE, O!IlO. 
Book-Keeping, Penmnnship, Telegraph) 
Short-Ii.and, 'fy1>e-writing: und DrawillJ.t. 
The fall term commences September 12, 
1888. Circulars scn l free. PARSONS & 
KENN ISON, Principals and P roprietors 
28-oct•lyr 
DR. 0. C. FARQUHAR, 
Physican and Specialist, 
ZANESVILLE , OHIO. 
Ct;RJ•1;: Deformitie s, Stiff Joint!<, rarnly-
sis, Lun~ Diseaf'ies, Piles, .\ sthma, Bron-
chitis anJ. Consumption (i n its incipient 
stage), Rhcumn.tisrn, Lh·er Complaint, Oy!:1-
l>epsia, St. Vitus Dance, Fits, Kidney and Hood Disease<l, Catarrh, Hendaehe, " 7enk 
anJ Aching Ba ck, NcurJlgin and all nnd ev-
ery Chronic Disense , Ol<l Sores, Scrofula :.111J. 
all Skin Diseases. 
I locate the disease by makin g a chemical 
examination of a sample or the patient s 
urine. The first pos~ in the morning pre-
ferred. 
lly trcnt11.1en1 for the riles is new, p.1in-
less, snfe anU certain. ~ry own method. 
All disea ses cn.u~e<t from secret habil~, 
Lossof Virility. Manh ood nnd Vital For<'e 
lrcate<l ~uccesSfully, as th ousands cnn te:sti-
fy,wh ose life pre\'iou-s h> cure w:llS misernhle. 
Female Dbeasc.s of all kind..81 sucee.f.;sfully 
cured ina. !:!hort time. Will be in :\ft. Ver· 
110 11, at the CUHTJS 1 l"Ol'8E, 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 30, 
~ Olm DAY ONLY. 
Term s Cash, Prkc s Rci1sonabl e. 
fAEO. A. ClOUGH, 
- llF.AT,Ell IK -
Fiae Wark! 
-.~ KO--
ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY! 
SIGN OF BIG WATCH . 






AUE IHI EXPERUIE~T. 
Dut htn·e stood the test of time n.nd .are 
universally nckoowlet1g-cd to be 
-CO:IIBJNlKU-
Dur ability,Stre ngth of Action 
a nd Pu rity of 'Ione, Pos. 
sessed by no Other. 
Armstrong & Miller, 
Sole .\g ents for Knox County. 
Al s o A.gc nt !'l tOr th e --O1>e r11.'' nud 
1-:arn es t Gub k r Ur o's Pluu os . 
,t.,. Do not buy an inslrument until yuu 
hum e ... umiuc<l our block. l4npr3m 
MEDICAL NOTICE! 
D lt. •; . A. l-'. \ltQl . 11 ,\lt , c)l,' l'l''l'-muu, Mu,kingum Counl,•, Ohio hus 
by reqne::.t of hi , many friends In tlii)! et11111• 
tr, :conse nted to spend one or two d:l\ 'i, of 
encl1 month at lUO U .N'l ' V E lt N O ~r. 
where all who arc isick with ucut.e orchronk 
discn~s. will have nn opj)Orlunity offerec,1 
them , of avnilin~ tliemse YCS ofliis ski11 
in cu ring di scnsi's. 
DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 
WILi. l'O~ITIVELY lm 1:,; 
MOUN T VER NON , OHI O 
- AT TIIE -
CURTIS HOU SE, 
.\'l' J O'CLOCK, .l' . ~I. , 
Wedneaday, August 10th, 1887, 
ANO ng~(..\IN l'NTIL 
Friday Noon, August 12th, 1887 . 
Where he would bl• pk:.u•t"<l to lll('('t nil 
hi::. former friends :ind rmtieut~ , H Wt ' II :t~ 
nil new ones, who nrny wi~h to l«.'!<l lh c £•f-
fccts of hi remcdiC!!, nml lo11gexperit .·11t'C in 
trenting e ,·en· form of di"'"'~· 
~ DR. °t,'ARQl'JIA It has lK't.:n l<K'ntC'1-1 
in Putuum for the Inst thirty yea~~and dnr-
in~ tlint time hue lrtafN.I more than FJVg 
IIUNIJRE:D TIIOl"~A.'.s'll PATll\.'.s''f8, 
with unpornlled sue<:e,;;;s. 
D [SE.,Sl.:S of Lhc throat and lnngK !!"('at ed by :l new process, wh ich i,1 doing 
mo re for thec:lass of di i-en~!', thon ht'rct ofore 
disco,·ere<l . 
C U RON IC DI "'EASES, or Ji~eo,;;;e1rnf 1011g stnnding, an,I e,·ery n1riely and l..ind 
will claim C!!pc,cinl ,1ttentio11. 
SURGJCAf, OPERATIO:NS, suc-h as ;\m -putations, Operations for Hare Lip, t:lnb 
l"'oot, Cross Eye!, the remonll of Heformi-
ties and 'fumoNI, done ('it her nt home or 
nbrond. 
GASH FOR MEl)]C'INJ;;,S 
111 nll cases. Chnrges moderate in nil CQ!-C~, 
and Stltisfaction guarnnt('e(]. 
DR. E . .A.J;'AltQUIIAR&~ON. 
CANOPY TOPS. 
R.e ad r Tr immed. 
Jf:,:1 ~tri!!tig~e:ii 
Mi ze• &ud t-ty lc• or 
\ Varon•. Lare• t1.• 
count.a tu bulldera ao4 
dealer1. Seod for Illua• 
traled Prlco U..t. 
D. G. B EE .RS & CO. 
New t o ,..,.n, Co nn . 
\ 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
l{EA L ES'J A'l'E 
00 L ·u~ 1N 
A LI .., K I NUS 01 · ll EA J . a,;~•1 A 'I I•, 
llO U GH 'I' , !10 1.IJ /\ 1\"U t:l. • 
l~ll .t. N l .i£D . 
N o. 16:l. 
F AR:\f , 20 n<'rcii, at Hunts Stntion; oil umler rultivationj 10 :icres iu w)H•111: 
price$1,~, in y,aymcnts of $200 cnsh, and 
$100 per rror; He.11t onls ! 
No. IG•I, 
.\XD LOl\ come r of Cnll1<m11 
aud rr u!,pect slrecta; house c1!II 
tainia: !I-ix rooms and !:!tone cellar, 
price $1,000, in 11aymcnli, of $100 
c.'n~h ond $JO per month ; will ex-
clrnnge for 1small funu. 
N o. ·13 0 • 
F ARM-38 ACRE/',, 2~ miles f.Qllth•en ~t of Mt. Vernon: all u11dcr fo1H'Ci :.!8 
acres under culti\·ut:on; 10 :1crcs timber!· 
good hewed-log house with ;J rooms urn 
cellari excellent 1icYerfaili11g ~pring; young 
orchard. Pri ce $(;0 per :ll'J'C, in pa>·mcnt15 of 
S:300 co.sh and $200 u year until pa1t.l ont; or, 
will take house und lot in .:\It. Verno11 in 
part payment. .A hargoin! 
No. 16 0. 
UAR)1--U ACHES. :J mile:; 1:1<Julh·t•ttist <JJ 
.1..1 Ml. Verll Ollj all (')eared ancl foJJCl'tl· 
rich, le,·el lnnd; b"OO<l ord1an. l, to~ h O U!-,<' nml 
good frame stable: cxL-cllent well 1 walled up 
wiLh stone nt tJ1e hou se. Priee $000, in p:1y• 
me11ts of$10U c-nMh and-. lOO IK'r yc;1r. A 
motler3tc rent onl\'! 
No. I IHI. 
rr WO SJJle11JiJ lluildiu~ Lot!' on ,Vnl 
nut ~tn•t•l, artc:-;i:111 \\t-lJ ; pril'l•~ll.lfJ fur 
the <.:orncr lot, $:t~JC.) for th~• othN; •H" $700 
for th e two, on pa)·m~lllli 1>f$l0 1,cr 111011th. 
~ o . 1:\N . 
~4 00 "ill lm.y n clwil'l' building lot 
W 011 ::ittgur btrect, with arte• 
SIUll well, 4 S<jUUre.!I Imm JJ. & 0. dcpo1, (JJJ 
µ:,ymen of Ono Hullnr per \Vl.±ic!k I Who 
cunnot sa\'C 15 cents per day? 
Nu . -1~ 0. 
CHO1C1': Vurn111 lttbhlcm·e J.,,t, C'0l ll('r UheatnuL nnd Adam s sts., thrc<' M111:11·cs 
from JJ. t\:. 0. dC'poL Prkr• ~ on lung lime, 
including nn nrlceinn W('ll , wllil•h J ng-rct• lo 
puL down. 
No. 4~2-
VAC'AX'f LO'l' Oil tliC't:illlnt ~trcct, 1hrec ai:warCB frorn U. & 0. clt.>poL l'ricc $ 150 
on long tim e, int'\udini; uritl<bn w<,11. A 
JJAIWAIN. 
N o . -1~,a. 
A Cll01f'~~ HuildinK Lot , C'orncr Allums and Su!!ur ~trcct~1 four squares from lJ. 
«. 0. depot, incluJinff urtceiun well. Price 
., 1.50 on paymentlj ol $5 per month. 
No . •l4!J. 
N EW BRlCK JlE~JUJ i;NCJ1;-Cor. Pleus-unt nnJ Cottage St!!.-two lots- house 
contains 7 rooms and sto ne cellur; side un -' 
front v!!randas, slate mnnteh 1, slntc roof, i,, .. 
!(iile blinds, neYCr bt-en occupied, dstcrn , 
out·buildi nl;!;, irtHl f~nce , fronL and !'>idt;"1 
istone walks. A lirst-elu!;S properly with UH 
fine n l:.md~flJlC view from it us c1.111 i,c found 
in Knox counly. l'ri (.'c $1000, on 1011g }lny-
ment~, or wilt exchange for n form. Di11-
cou nt for c:1sh or short pnyrnents. 
No. ':111. 
4 VA .ANT LOTt, a.djohiin~ thC> nhoy with soft water ~pri ng!I- tine builclin~ 
1itC!. Price 1:..00, Oil time tofiuit 1mrchm.er. 
...... ~
F HAMJ~ HOll 1':, t'Ol'll('r Unuhlock and nurp;e i;lrt.'(1tlj, <•011tuins tlir( '~• r()oms . 
J>rice f.5.60, in p11.y111ents of isr,o ca~h und 5 
per month-fl •JII Ollll' 
No . f &6. 
8 - .\CIU- : F.\101 four 111ill ·S 1•:u:st of D lllnden,.,hurg-, klll)Wll :.is tlil' .. Charles 
l.lerccr furm/' houi-c 1sx :;O,thrct · rollms,ncw 
hank bum :rox,IO, !-llllOke hrmt-l•, spring-house, 
fh o goo<l ~/1ri11gs, ~upplyi11n wntt·r f'tir every 
field; exec IC'nt. orchun l; lX ttt·n·s ti .m~t•r; ;?O 
acres meadow; 4 acre1cor11; rN11tun111J.t :ilX 
fieldi; in pasture . Pri~ $."JO per :1t·r(.>, 011 long 
pnynwnt~, or wilJ 1rnde for !?-Jllull tract 11ea r 
:Mt. Ycrnon, o r:1Jropt>rtytin 1\Jt. Ycrnon. 
No. I -IS. 
II OU'\E AND LOT t'llr. t·ull1ou11 und CoUill!C St!!, J>rke $-too, 011 payme nts nf 
$:?:)c:.ish .:md $,aper month. Why J' rent? 
No • . Jal!. 
2 1 A0RJ:;8 of land ud.,oining th fuylo 2 Mill si" boundctl on tl1r<'c sides b; · 
strC>ets and 011 the other by the 11. & 0. Jt . 1L 
one square from the B . & O. depot-11l·cts1-on-
ble to both ruilrouds. This is the moHL imitn-
blc trn ct for 1111111ufoct11riug purprn~c~ now in 
the city, :md will Uo Jii;poet•tl ol rurnoo t he, 
purpoi,c. l'rice $:!,500, c..:uish .L 
N o . 1:lU. 
T EN Choice Vnl'.:8nt. Buildit1~ J.01is, only two l:¾lnnre s from tl1e U. l\:. 0. depo t ; nr 
t.e!(iu11 \\ells nwy be huJ u11 tl1\•111 Ht ull l'X• 
l)Cfl5a of $30. l'ril-l'S $:~ lo $1601 on pny-
meut g tosuit the purclu11:1crs. 
No . HO. 
5 1 A 'HES, three s<111orc6 frum :u.] & 0 2 depot, suitnble fur rnunufucluring JJUr-
po~er;i, for ~ardeniuA"or for 1..·ow p,,ish1n•; ur-
tesi:rn well. l 1ri ce$ IOO an ncr ,m time. 
N o. 1.3 1. 
II OU.SJ•:uml. one-half lot, 011 \\'( •s( Hnm· traruick Si.: l wttM ' t'(Jll(:.tiUH four nJ<JntlJ 
and cellar, ex<·t•llent wt•II, <'i~lc•111, gt11lile, 
fruit , 1..\:.e. Pri,•e , 'f;lj()O, 011 1,uy11H•1d of $100 
cru,:h, nnc.1 $6 per 111011th. A hui~nin.,. 
N o . ,J ~ l'f. 
I Ml'ROVBD l•'.A.UM, 101 'lcreljin Uusbell coun ty Kani-1:1~, two n,ik8 8ot1th or 
Bunk er llill , R thrivi11g: to wn on the l\11111,;u~ 
Pu.cilia ltailwny, Nortliwi't-L ! 8cction 18 1 
Town hip 14, lt:.mµ-c l:li frame IHH18C IOx:!4, 
oonh1ining three rooms; land Ul:.1rk loom 
soil, rolling prairie, iO tu·res unJ(lt· c1dtivt1-
tion, 20 ucrcs meadow ; pcnch or l1nnl; two 
never-fnilingxpring s 011 lhe form unl.1 good 
wellattheh ouse;on publi c rood onll con 
veni nt to !ld100I. l'ri cc $20 per ur1..: OJ! 
pllymeub M$•IOO cmd1 n11d $fXIO p<'r Yl'IU 
will cxchnngc for n (urm in Knox co1111ty 
or property ln Mt. Vernon. 
NO. •J 22 . 
E Xf'l~LLEN'f Huitd ini,; J,-0t, corn('r llrt1 <lock and Burge!l l!I strl.'ets: price ~260, , 
payments to suit. 
N o. 4 IJ. 
8 0 ACJl.RS within the corporntlo11 J Jit)shlerl llynry cou11ty, Ul1io1 n town 
or 1,200 popu ~\\!Qn. Deshler J.a1 :1 three 
ruilr onds-t h.., n. & 0.1 T . & ]) . nncl then. I~ 
M.; the lund is cros~cd by the lnt1errond: 
pike:1longone end of the land; clt>urcd lond 
adj oining this 80 Heres ho.s been Hold 11l $100 
an a.t"rC and thii;; lmf't will be worth us mu h 
when clenrN upnnd fenced. Price now $4,• 
000 upon anyk1ndofpny111l•11t1:1 to i,nit pur 
cho.sers,orwilltrnde IMn nice little form In 
Knox county. 
No. !JOIJ. -N u 6 ACHES in Uutl r town ~t1ip nll tillablti 
OHIO OR MAL NIVERSITY lt!,·c.1l lnnd, ;:JI o.cres timber, which wil I z pny for the tnnd if pro\ >erlylma11uged; spri~~ I 
ADA.Oi'ii o. The lea.din• Nor0m-•"t"So,...Soo-, 1";n"""tt,.1e convenient to churc I nnd school. l'nce-
<"011ntr1. J-:nrollnwnt ~.~(.I. :ii1T1•~ht·r1., t1t8 l111 Ml•1 $300. on paymeu ts o f $50 cash l\Jld $50 PC r ,·a nce par• "°"r,1 IQ(li1n111:, nnd tmlioll or" .. IOI.I d. t l' • 1 Ab { I ' 
)·t"ar of ftlrty•niu6 ,11't:k11; fltJ.J. fortr . .. c-..-111; ~ 11•11 year; 1:iCOUn 1t.>r CU$ l . nrgo n. t 
•·ttkl Stnd('IIH cau l'llter-lw ... 1111). tlluf'. I\U(l c llu, .. ·" 
will be rorm<'•I to acC'o1111uodute tl1en1. Wt' J)Jlf 1.ra , • N o. a9:J. 
('Jing e,:\'iu""-•1 if •·H•ri-tl1tn11 11 1101 "" •Hl\('rt1 .. ~•I. 
lo"irst F11 1 lf'rTn h('l.".illlt Au~. 11th; lil(!('Qlll\ F~ll l!·rm. T liRE:Jl;-s ~~VKNTlJS int<.'rest in nn 80 
Oc\ l~tlt ·\\inter tn·m J•n 3rd., J&i' . &md for f I If ·1 ]" I f 1 - • ·11 cat~lui;::ui:,' to JJ. s. LEilll, President, Adu., o~ acre 11rm, m m1 e ~ns o .uulllbVI e 
FOUNT All\T 
-- BRANDS --
F INE CU T A ND PLUG. 
Incomparably th e Be st. 
Li king oounty,Ohio;rich, black soil. Price 
$1WO; will cxclrnnge fur property in Moun t 
Vernon. 
~ o. 3 II . 
U NJ)lVl UED Jialf interest inn husinehb propNty in Deshler, !do; 2 Iot a unt.l ~ 
story budding on fain St.; atoreroom 25.x.60 
reel ; 2d story divided into five rooms for 
dwellingsi al the low price of $350. 
No . a 71,. 
V ACA "£ LO'l\ Cor. Pnrk outi Sugur St!!. at$~76 on any kind or payments tosu! t 
N o. a110 . 
CHOICK Va rn nt T,-0t,on Park St., atl30l in paymenLof$5 per month, 
Nu. :t.7 1. 
Sl•:VJ<:N C<)l,i(>s It-ft tiftlw lntc 111S !'OH) ' O!i~ KNOX l'OllNTY; 1:1ub1<('ripl on pl'iN 
I0.60 j sell now for $4; coi11 L•lete ree<Jrd ofi-i1)l -
dier s in the .,.,,u from Kno,r co1111tyj ev<'n 
soldier should hu\'(' 1>11P,: 
Nu.: u~ . 
rr .11_;X.\8 I. .\NJ) 8CH l1' in pit 'CC'i, OI 0'.lll 
acres each at 50c-t•111s Pl'r 11cro; will e:x• 
cl1anf:e for property in Mt. VN11on or ~mu] I 
(arm: 11.is<'ount forc•itf."h. 
N o . !JI~ : 
The Lincoln IJistory is conlinned, and so 
sorry, are we to see it, the ,var Chestnuts. 
'fhe· solid paper of the number is by Mr. 
Edward .Atkinson nnd is entitled "I.ow 
Price:i, 1-J igh \ V nges, Small Profits - W·hat 
Makes Them?" Mr. Stockton's "l:fnn-
dredth :Man;" rC!n.chesits tenth part, and U. 
J. \Vilburiuuno rously and poetically fore-
casts its conclusion in '·Brick-n-brnek Mr . 
Na.dal's penetrating: "Note on a Professional 
Exile;" are briefly presented. '·The Topics 
of the Tim~ s~' and ·'O pen Letters: " nre par-
ticn larly gOOO. 
~ com mittee oppoinlcd for the purpo se 
repo r ted Uie following nnrues: 
\ V. S. Cum mi ngs, J. R. Alsclorf, 
Hay Pevcr 
-OF-
L OT 77.xl:'l:l ft•el on VilH' tiln.'t 1. J, ~ , 111u1 , , \Ve!'>t of, fai II str('<'t, \.: 1H1w11 ais lilt>" Hn p' 
tis1I< ·1i11rl' 1 11r11p1•rty ,'' l l1t.• lmil'1i11g iH 10x70 
feel , i~ i11 Kl~~I co11dition 1 n<'wly p11int.tcJ and 
new islut<' r,,11f, 111,w n·Htl•~I r,,r t•arri~ paint. 
!-'!hop at$160 J}(!t:1111111m ; nll'io~11111l \l\~<'lling 
houseon !i-;Ulle lut, n•1di11h:II $S-t1, 1 . .. 11mni 
price o flarg-e lu>uH• $:1Ml0, t1r pL,·11ontor 
$200 n ~·e:ir; prin:or x 11111ll 1om;(• ,:t. o; pay-
1m~n1 of $JO(Jn y(':ir,or will 11ell tli<1 11ro11crt) 
o.t $3000,in puym<'nl ,1r$ :«HIOyl'11r ;liiHco11n 
for !:!ltOrl Lillll ' UJ ca1d1. 
'fhe poetry of the number is contributed 
by Andrew J. 8axton, UobertBum~ Wilson, 
R. J. Philbrick und James ,vhitcomb Riley, 
the lntter in a dialect pvem. entitled 
" Nothin' to 8ay;" which is illustrated by 
Mr lt\·ing U.. Wile!!. 
In '•Brick-a Brack; 11 is n sketcl1 of a negro 
chamcter by Eva 'M. de Jarnctle, nn<l 8ome 
lines by T. R. Sulli\'nn entitled 11In the 
Cufe.'' 
Some of the most notable ol' the portraits 
of the number :ire those of John llrown 
(whose grnn nt North Elbo is also pictured ) 
Cu1'·b Crnshing, ,villiam T,. Yancey, Gener-
als Schofield, A . .T. Smith, J. D .• Cox, Jam('fl 
IL Wilso11, nml }:mcrson Opdycke 1 of the 
\ '.'nion army, and Generals JI 00<l, Forest, 
Slt"phen D. Lee, Cheat cm, and Clcbtirne of 
the Confederates. 
John IT. Stevenson, Alex Ca ii, 
George ,v. Dunn, A. L. ,vhitc, 
8. H. Pclerm:111, ,vm. ""clsh, 
\V. L. ::McElroy. 
'J'he following: were appoint(!(] as.-lelegntes 
to the State Convention: 
RWUl,ARS. .\ LTEr.N.\TE.-:. 
C. M. Hiidredth, r ... Caywood, 
D. K. Blystone, .T • .lJ. Miller, 
T. R. Head, C. C. Haugh, 
John Body, If. II. C)reer, 
W. C. Cooper. Chas. M . Wright, 
J B. , Voight , E<lwurJ Bell, 
G. 1'"'. Ilnldwin, A.H. Darlmg . 
Dr. R . C. Kirk mon~d that the delegates 
lo lhe Stale Convcntirm be instrncted to vole 
for \V. L. Cmey. of rni(m county, for Andi-
tor of Slate. Also that the delegation vote 
for C'npt. \ V. C. Lyon, or Lif'king, for Lieu-
tenant Gornrnor. Hoth motions pre, •ailed. 
No furlher business being presented, on 
111otion, th e Co1we11tion ndjourne<l will1011t 
dnte . 
1s nn inflamed con-
dilion of !lie lin-
ing mpmhr:.rnc of 
lhe nrlstrils, ten r• 
ducts and tliro:1t, 
flfli..'Cling-the lung!!. 




niecl with a bum- To Reduce 
ingsensatio n .Tl1erc 
nre SC\'«.'re spasms 
or sneezing, fre-
REGARDLESS OF COST, 
Slock prev ious to Ex tensive Alteratious in tore room. 
chnnro for B AU OA.l l!>E', us the goo,!s musl uc ~old. 
A rare 
quent nttncks of 
:...,.~.:::,,,,.;~~~ head,1clw. watery 
~•£.EVER and inllamed eyes. 
Tit\" T IO; C'l'IU~, 
l'JLY'S CRE~\1\.C BALM. A particle is ap-
plied into each nostril and is ngrceable. 
Price 50 cents at Drni:=-gists; by mail, regis-
ti're<l, G0cl8. ELY DROTII~RS, 235 Ureou-
RAWL INSON'S, 
wicb street. New York. ER!it Hlgl1 Sh•eef autl Puhllc• l>i1Jlllll "l'. 
I F , ·o u ,., T TO 11u, · " 1.01 · IF YOU WA 'l''fO lllll,1, A !,OT, If you 
wa.oito buy a houae, i (you wan1 lo ael] you 
house,i f you wnnt tolrny a fnrm, if you wrrn t 
to ~ell a farm, l f you won l to. I onn moru •y, I 
von w:u1t to horrow money , 111 ahort, if yo tl 
\ I' AN •1• TO ~I,\ KI •: ,i O N t:" .c• 11 on 
J . S. BRADD OCK, 
ffl "I', V l-:l l N O N , 
